
Winsiderplaces third in tourney
WInside matmen wrestled to a third place finish in theJr

.own invitational meet,- see story, photos on page 6a.
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Jaycees get a base hifwith .oftball complex I
~~ I

The Wayne County Jaycees have at least a
base hI! with the City Council on the propos
ed softball complex.

But, to score on the project, Jaycees have
been asked to meet several city-mandated

'-"(trequlremenfs. including a property lease
and $500.000 liability Insurance cerJltlcate.

Phil Kloster, city administrator, has been
directed by the CouncH to prepare a lease
lor el(amlnation at the next meeflng.

DURING TUESDAY'S brlet Council
meeting, Kloster told Jaycees that city legal
counsel and engineers have advised the two
parties to enter Into a lease for the softball
complelO: property - some' 4 2 8cres east of
the city lagoon

Kloster explajneo that the property lease
c'ould run up to 10 years for the four propos

ed softball fields planned at the complex
site.

Furthermore, he said, the Council could
decide on the terms, "It could range tram 51
a year to, say. 5100 a year depending on
what the Council thinks Is fair," Kloster
Said'· , I'
KItl~sald the clty's request for proof of

$500,0001n liability Insurance coverage
would Involve an annual recertification pro
cess

IN ADDITION, Kloster said his research
Indicated the clty had no business granting
rights to a concession stand at the complex

"We should be leaslhg the entire operation
to the Jaycees and letting them decide on
the concession," Kloster added

The city administrator also fold Jaycees

that some 15,000 cubic Y<1rds of city owned
dirt stockpiled at the site would hnve 10 be
moved northwest at the complex site

Kloster said thaf amounled fa about 6 In
ches of dlrl had to be moved off the complex
site before construction (ould begin

"SInce Ihe Jayc.ees have Indicated ",ome
leveling and griJdinq work mU5t be done.
perhaps Ihedirt e,ln be mov('d at th,lt time:'
Kloster said

KLOSTER INDICATED that ilssignlng
financial responSibility for the cos, of mov·
Ing the '5.000 cubic yards ,of 'dlrt could be
decided by the Council as p'"t1::i" of fhe terms
reached between the Llty and the Jaycees

later on In fhe meeting. Mayor Wayne
Marsh explained to Jaycees represenlaflVl"5
that construcllon fill w,''> dlHlLul1 10 come

by in the Wayne area.
He sd'id Ihe city had stockpiled the dirt on

the complex site and wan1ed to keep If
<lvailabie without having to destroy ~he so11
ball Helds fa get at it

Kloster also asked the Jaycees represen·
tatives about the "problem of drinking" aJ
present softball fields durlng games and
tourn<lments

AFTER SOME discussion, consensus was
th~,j the drinking problems were more dose
Iy~ associated with softball fans than
players

Bob Ensl. city legal counsel, told the
Jaycees that city ordinance prohibits drink
Ing alcoholic beverages on public property

He sU9geste-d a Sign be placed at the com
plex site 10 warn drfnkers about the law

"You've got to do the bett you can,"
Mayor Marsh told the Jaycee represen·
tatlves. "The drinkers are responsible for
their own actions,"

Kloster explained that the proposed soft·
ball complex site would have to be-rezoned
for recreational purposes. The land Is loned
for light industrial use

JAYCEES CHAPTER president Del
Penlerlck asked Kloster about the Insurance
request

Both Kloster and Marsh Indicated that the
premium on that kind of polley was lower
than the Jaycees might expect

Kloster also suggested thaf the lIroup
might explore the availlbIH1y of Insurance
coverage through the Jaycees organilatlon~

Discussion of the proposed complex was

InterruPted by a public hearing on tJ'l~ clty's
proposed One & Six-Year Street lnip'rove-
ment plan.

However, the Jaycees aftendl,ng "the
meeting took advantage of the break to
dIscuss the city's proposal.

Aff~r the public hearing clo.sea, Mayor
Marsh told the Jaycees that the clty would
"have something ready" for the next Coun
cil meeting.

"It does look like this thing Is 90lng.to bea
reality," he said.

AS THE, COUNCIL meeting opened,
K 10s1er read two letters of 5u·pport for: the
proposed Jaycees softball complex.

The first letter, signed by Mike ~.e~~!·

See SOFTBALL. Page lOA
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New officers elected for coming year

School Board rev.iews·vocational proposal Wayne Co'~n!y"S~o~;d\f';

el,ects new:<;hQ::lr;;ooQm,.
Kenne:tit3ddle of Carroll haS.be,e~'eleC!~d~h~ir~a~":~~~,fi:~}rif~'~*~~~~:;:wj~~'

Cou""i1fYBoard of Co~mls~lo,n~rs. ._,_ '. ~;,;, :;.:" :':1 :.,<, ::l'_~,' ':".'~ . , " " " .' ."

co~~~tn~:a~~~~~:rrl~~~o~~~,n~~t~r~l~:.~~:l;~· .
~oard of Welfar:e. ,:'.~', ,t; . I ,:,.,: 1: < ,; ',.:, '<.~

.Eddie;'who'tlas se~~edQn me ountv.,:Board ~fn.c':J~1Ot~

~~ii~i.~t.~;!~..~ir.L~.·~.ri;.~.t~.h.L.:e.•.f.l.:n.:.:,;~.•~..:d.•~.•.~~..••..•.J.:I.~1.{:·
:".' In anotherdeve1Qpm&nli'Mlk.K~r01 OI.~iJ,And.j
vete~."··m.embe,..ot.lh~J'~ay)lt!,C~itIli'"o.l~
ol<><lIon on non,p~r!I ..n.Il~It'!.rM:!~.C1JO!I"",I!>I.:,."

,';':t~~:~~'l:~~~t,,?I~'rr"U!\I¥~'lill!\I,~..~;
. ., The prImary oletlloni.·Mey ,\1i' ,',' -]..,.1-'., . ", '. V~

plunged to more than 25 degrees below ~ero. High windS pished tile chlnlactor toward the 70
to 80 degrees below zero range over the weekend. Ireezlrig water pipes in dozens 01 Wayne
homes and stalling motor vehicles throughout the arl!,a. '

tlonal, Advtsory Committee.
The council is stUdying the needs and reo

~~~~:~te~~C:;9:k~~~b~~-a~~~s~~-~n~:
wing at the ,hlgh school.
_, The.proje'i;:t hasbeen under review by 1he
CDU,noLfor_Jhe. past three school years, In
addltJon. the area-_was one suggesled for
r,evlew by fhe~orth Central and Sfate
reVI~Wlng committees which vlsl1ed ,t~e .
schoof dl~trict .durlng the 1976-n schOOl
year,

f~.. t1f$·~r:PORT. Zelssr10fd the boar~~hat
wHllfn the m~chanic5curriculum, it- is teb~J~
bt~·, ':*0. 'h~ve'~ a power' lTl~hanl'C$~ ,class;. to
rep!{I'C;~. 0", 'secflon 0' Auto ~dllU)IC5' J.

ZeJ!.$ ,:Uld' 'that wbuJd encourag&.llIddl-=
n.o~tJamal. en;oU,me:~t artd bettet oiequen. ~

SOt IlOARCUi.,.10A•

report will become Pi'!rt of the board's ap
--plication for state financial assl5tan~e '

The board Is expected ti? seek stat~ mat
ChllJ9 funds ~der'Le2S7,which became iaw
during the last session 'of the Unicameral
and oUers fund~. - up to S100.000 per
buildlng to schooLdl.s.tr1d..s-imdeLitplan
that requires a certified energy audit of 'he

- f.truct~5·earmarked for such projects

ALTHO,UGH BOARD members con
traded only tor the flrsf phase (energy
aud-It),. the Columbus consultants can aJo;.o
prepare contrac't'~uments for construe
tiatt of ttl6 ef!erg'y.,·~~me,.vatlon m~~,~

~41dl Me tos.t-e"-ecUVITsecond rJMSel
1'he~hlrd phase- wout"d. be construction
~rd- .r:nembe1':s. ha-.e not cootraded lor
IM-~~ihiTd~s.f!"s01 ihe.p.r.09ram

Kt(»l ,-s.cKOOl --pi~lpal Donald, Zef'!os
r~tf1j 10 t!'\t board on bf:hatt of 1M Voca

approved adoption of the schf?Ol calendar for
1982·83,

SUI"ERJNTENDENT Francis Haun 10ld
board members that a protesslonal energy
audit of Wayne .Elementary School Is
!checluled to get underway this week.. •

In November, the board hired R. W. Beck
and ASSOciate!!, a Columbus·based energy
audltlll:9 service, to conduc1 the audit for a
flxe~ fee qf '1,500,

Haun ,aid the firm waS sche'duled to con·
duct the audit last month, however plans
.....ere delayed, - ~ .

THE Sl,m' fixed tee'wlll pay 'or the fJr.,
port of a ,hre.-Pbr' program oUe1'-e<Ho 'he
dlstrlef by the consulting fJrm.

In 1M- lint phaM et the program, J)O\f:n-.
nal entfgy. conwvlllHpn-m••,u't-l wUl be
In",...Hoa.tfd; .~ • ttloort P'war6d, lht-

Baby, it's cold outside
JAN ICE GAHAN 01 Oakland, a senior at V!(n.~l!, State College, jogs into the city limits near
campus after a January run in sub-zero tempera'tures Tuesday. Wayne area residents have
been coping with the unusually cold winter weather sinc'e Saturday when thermometers

liFTER COMPLETING fhe election, the
boercf .*PPf'O"itd ffI.I minutes of 1~ ,,,,·f
tnte11n.; end revIewed flrvnclal reports.

Jim Humnwf ~unt"".cffo rltpi"nent fhe
W.-yne 8o,w-d of Eduei-tl9n by Hrvlr,g on the
H4br~ S,.t. SchOol a.o.t'cM. A"soel.IIM
koo!m'l.. RmllO/a 1Utii...... ."

In ......t~7'd .. odvullon

'82 rural
electric

ACCORDING TO Schroeder. the hlk.e IS

expeeled to boost Ihe 3verage monthly tarm
electric bllilrom 111,30 to $81

That boosl Is based on average mon'hly
farm electric usage of 1,500 kilowatt hours,
Schroeder said

"That's strictly an average," he- explain
ed. "Many farms use more than Ihat and
many are far below that usage"
. The only Wayne County towns affected by
the rate Increase are Carroll and Sholes

WCPPO CUSTOMERS !ioon will ,be get
flog a letter explainIng the cosl Increases.
according to Schroeder.

Schroeder said that the Increa!>e was "one
at those nece5sary evils that we need to can
tlnue meeting the needs ot our customers."

He said that those hit hard by the Increase
should continue to work tOWard more
energy conservations, particularly durlnQ
the dally and seasonal peak demand
periods.

PeaK demands set the pr ice at power
WCPPO purchases tor ils customers

THE DISTRICT serves about 2.450 rural.
residential and commerlcal customers
throughout the two counties

"The added revenue Is n'eeded to offset an
es1lmated Increase In wholesale power costs
..: .2;:;;~ 0;;<;: Q ~~~,OOC : ...::n:;C'i~ i ..

rates up
some 14%

Rural elec'rlc customers lace an
es'lmated 14 percent rate nlke tnls month
from Wayne Counly Public Power Dlstrlcl

The hike. wnlch took eflfl'eI on Jan I, was
approved by t'le WCPP:D's board of direc
tors during December's regular monlnly
meeting, according to Sam Scnroeder
dlstrlcl manager

Rural, residenlial and commen Jal
WCPPD customers in Wayne 3nd Pierce
:::oun1les are afleeled by th(' rate ,ncrease
Schroeder said

maintenance and operating costs for 1982."
~_.dCcordlng to a company· issued statement

on the rate Increase
WCPPO las' raised electric-power rates

In January of 1981, 'rha1 Increase amounted
10 about 10 percent according. 10 Schroeder

Members D1 the Wayne-Carroll Board of

~ ~h~~~::~~ ~~Ct~~ :~~h:~~~~rs Monday at

l Milton Owens was elected to -serve as
~. pr6ident of the board, after serving 'her past year a:5 vice president. He 'succeeds

L ou~~: :~~~~;~~::~~~~~. president.

I....

and Doris Daniels wal relSPPclnted
secrefary-treasure-r, ";.:

All of the ,officer, were e!ected ·for one
ye.ar terms by unanimous choice.

i•I
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.WAYNE

ftandy ".s~tl
5portt Editor

Ran4." Ho..ell
. Editor,

uVon Seckm_n
People Editor

WAKEFIELD

JlmH_rSh
Business Han_ger

ADMISSIONS: Anna Dose,
Emerson; Aubrev Addison. Pan
ca, Jacquelln'e Wilkerson,
Wakelield: Myrtle Quimby,
Wakefield; -orga Blorklund',
Wakefield; Kyle Nixon, Laurel;
Don Anderson, Concord, Ruth
Peters, Wakefield

DISMISSALS: Myrtle Quimby.
Waketleld, Barbara Stanton.
Pender; Giles Wilbur. Newcas
tie; Olge Bjorklund, Wakefield

··h()spit~1
news,

ADMISSIONS: Clar:a Buresh.
Wayne; Arthur Johnson, Can·
cord; April Plppltt, Wayne;
Sher I Surber. Wa~; .Tillie
Odegaard. Wa'ine;~Branao·nRan,
Carroll; Virginia Wheeler, Allen;'
Deb Luhr, Wayne; Harry
HOfeldf, Carroll; Vicky Thle$.
Winside.

DISMISSALS: Brad Roberts. ,) ~

·---earro-tt;-E-sther-B-org,-Gl1torn---
Kenneth Roland, Wayne; Waller.
Munderloh, Wisner; April Pip'

,.pltt. Wayne; Clara Buresh,
Wayne; Joan Sperry and baby
girl, Wayne; Louise Brader,
Wayne; Russell Beckman,
Wayne; Sheryl Surber, Wayne;
Erma Kearns. Carroll; Anna
Meyer, Wisner; Brandon Hall,
Carroll; Henry Doring. Wayne;
Virginia Wheeler, Allen; Jens
Jorgensen, Carroll; Jud,
Woehler and twin 9Ir'ls, Wayne.

Wedding Invllatlans.
Napkins. Guest

Books. and Thank
You Notes In the

latesl slyles.

I
THE WAYNE HERALD

'r ~AID"
SFRVICE CENTER

Steve Jennings
Profe'$siona I Building
. 10:00·12:00

Friday. Jan. 15

$~
AIOWU~)

BELTONE HEARING AID
SERVICE

521 12th Street
Sioux City. Iowa

Phone 712'258-1960

w~>ftib'.5ka>68787

f:~iabJj~hecJ ,.n 1875. a n(',w~p,lper pub"~ed :.emf'WC~O·:,
,1nd rhU(~ly (cl".C.cDf hOlla<I~~J,: by Wayne M('rdla -PUbh~"tlg (QrT.,

pm)y, Il'lc, j Alc10 Cwm¢f, Pr4!ildcnt;, ~rJUU,~d ,l,~ .tJ'Jt;, PO!>loO.tJ.;< (" oil.,' ~;~;j' NCbri(l~ka 6J3:787 ':.:'nd (.1f'~5 po~~.p:a'd·~~,:~ilY"!:c,, Netlf";.-.....1

Cllvert, Glenn M dfld MMy Lou
Calver! 10 - Edith l, Ccllvert.
Mother of-'Grclntor'i, Lyle E
Citlvert <lnd Glen M Calverf. a
Ilfl' (-stale for the dur,l!lon of Ide
ot"'~ld 9!?.!:'.t~Et Edith L Calvert
lot 6. block 12. Hoy'!,> AddJtlon 10
!Ile Vltlageol Newra!i.tlr· revenue
stamps f")(empt

\

Charlolle R.andLyle E

REAL ESTATE

CO~RT FINES

Gerald L Tenny Harlinglon,
')18, <,peedlng. Jettrey 0 Quine.
SIOux Cdy,.lowa. 534. speeding,
Normiln L Rhodman, South
Sioux Clty. \12. speeding; Vinlt V
Kwitnkln, North Bend. Nebr. $37.
carelc'ss drlvmg. Brian C Cha,;e,
Newcastle. $12 s'peeding;
Dougl,1 .. Oc,b';hr. WakefIeld, \15,
Improper parking, Gary G
G~ISt. NIobrara, t]1, no valid'
regl,>triltlon, Robert W Mitchell.
Omaha. 528. speedIng

1910 - Bnan Poulosky. Ponca,
Ford Pickup

19SY, - MiJ...x G_LQ~, _W.!l~.!t!!eld,

F (Jrd Pickup

Osbahr. Wakelleld. Ford. Susan
M Breisch, Newcastle, Ford,
Vo'>,; Industries. Inc EtTler~on,

cheyrOlet

four·wheel-drive tractors, management tips, demonstration of equip"
ment, reports on new advances in agricuHure and free lunch.

1972 - Patl) Cole or Doug

1973 Tom Lundahl
Wakelleld. Dodge ShIrley
Obermeyer, Allen, Oldsmobile
Leota Verplank, Wakeheld.
Chevrolet, John Sclwlell,
Ne'N'CaSf!e, Ford

Edward Niemann

1974 - Ricky N!'l,>on Poncil,
ImperIal. Ke ..rn Golhler. Dixon,
Dodge

19n - Kelly R-Gl-h. Wak-etlel4.
Chevrolet. Sara M Curry or Ron
da Sue Tennison, Newcastle,
Chevro~et. Norman Meyer,
Wak_efleld, Chevrolet

1916 - Scoll Huetlq, Concord
Bella VIStd, Terry J Borg. Allen
Chevrolet Pickup.

1981 - M'lhael P Kfl{.-dI, 0'1(
on, Dalsun Earl Bauman Pon
ca (heyrolet Clifford St'llltnq
Allj>fl. Chevrolet Verl)'n f.(

Anderson. Wayne, Ford -Floyd
Bluom D,)(un GMC PIlkup

1919 Donald G Koeppe Pon

.) 10 days to reply
City of Wayne. pialnlilf. seek

rng delinquent speCial
assessments. from Russell and
Helen Tiedtke. Wayne, defen
dants, claimed due for downtown
improvemenj dislplcl Case
dismissed on grounds that defen·
dant paid spec ial assessments,'
plus 538 50 In court cosfs

Harry Murray

Larry King Wayne plalntlfl.
,seeking Sh, 15447 !rom Andrew
Manes, Wayne, defendant, claim
ed due tor merchandise Judg
menj lor ...ame set aSIde on condl
jion defendanl pay S)B in courf
costs De\jndanf given leave to
answer forthWith, plaintiff gl.¥.en

CIVIL CASES

1981 A"tOrf.,<Jtj~E' Rentdl\
inc "0 Gloryann K(Je~ter AilE'''
Cadillac R 8. B ConslrUl lion
Poned, Chevrolet R & B
Con~tru( lion Pon(a
Pickup Hdr1~on

Newea,>tl"
StoP' Chari .. " P ')r)derlwrq
WaK.'e!If:'ld. C~levrolet Viln, lorl

LOGAN VALLEY Implement of Wayne hosted John Deere Farming
F,.ontiers last Thursday. The day's actiVities included films of new

[obituaries

Farming Frontiers day

edisto.iet court

..,'1

police
report

ON FRIDAY, pollee 'in
vestlgated a two-car collision in
the 100 Block of Third Street east
at 3:40 p.m

According to pollee, a 1978
Chevrolet, driven by Harlan J
Ninas of Afklnson, was backing
from a parking stall and was
struck from the rear.

A 19Z4 Volskwagen, driven by
Duane K. Westerhaus, struck fhe
Nlnas auto.

According to pollee reports, the,
Westerhaus auto was unable to
stop due to the Icy street surface.

The Wayne Pollcp Jepartment
investigated fwr. motor vehicle
accidents Fr' ..ay and Saturday

On Saturday, a 1981 Chevrolet
driven by Donald H, Koenig.
Wayne, skidded into a parked
automobile in the 1000 Block qf
Second Avenue about 7' 0& p. m

The parked auto, owned by
Rebecca Ofte. Wayne. was struck
when the Koenig auto made a
left·hand turn ff'"Om Oak Drive on
to Second Avenue, according to
polls;:e department reports

CIVIL·CASE FlUNG:
W"lllam 0, Milks. Wayne.

plaintiff, seel(lng $2,07818 trom
Eric J Brink. a mInor. and Jill A
Brink. Wayne. claImed due as the
resulf of damages In an Ocfobfr
1981 automobile accldenl

Smith. Wayne. CI"Hmoed due for
parts and labor for tele"islon set
In January of 1981

Wayne Industries sets meeting

weather

Bonus Bucks drawing Thursday
Fresh Irom a winner on Its first outIng, the 1982 version at

Wayne's Grand Give A Way is set to go with another S1.OOO In

bonus bucks for some lucky area shopper
The draWing is scheduled for 8 p m Thurscay in the stores ot

partiCipating Wayne merchants One name only wdl be called
The winner has 60 seconds to identify themselyes Spouses can
claim the pfize

The annual meeting of the Wayne Industries board is schedu!
ed tor noon Tuesday. Jan. 19. in the banquet room of The Wind
mill Restaurant.

Three Wayne businessmen _., David Ley. preSident of State
National Bank and Trust Co,. Darrell Moore. president of Marra
Home Improvement Co.. and Robert Reeg. presidenf ot Fir'it
National Bank of Wayne, have been nominated to fHl three
vacancies on the group's board of direclors

The terms 01 Dean Craun, KTCH Radio, Robert Jordan, State
Nallonal Bank and Trust Co Reeg's term also expires He has
been renomInated

sheriff's
log

.

The annual meeting of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce has
been "cheduled for 6 ]0 pm Sunday at the Black Knight
Restauranl

New oQrard of directors members WIll be recognized and the
ehamber'~ annual man 01 the year award wlfl be presen!ed

Chamber meeting Sunday night

. At the end of December therE: were 938 persons....registered for
emproyment wlfh the Norfolk Job Service Office, and 214 with'
the O'Neill Office for d total of 1,152 registe,.-ed aRP.Hcants

is',ompar.es WIth 1,342 last rl101111'1 dtld.I,23Tat'the-'dOse-of
December 1980. The 1.152 . total includes 471 females and 202
veterans but does not Include 220 individuals seeking only part
(lme work.

New applications fiied during December totaled 280 compared
~ with 294 last month and 318 for December of last year.

Job~'openings received from employers numbered 198 com·
pared with J5S in November and 205 '9r December 1980

.Openlngs filled by the offices during December totaled 188.
This compares with 146 last month and 198 during December of
last year

SMALL CLAIM FILtNG5:
T&C ElectronICS, Wayne. plain

lill, seeking $33.43 from Charlotte

CR~M[NAL DISPOSITION'
Terry Seeman Jr. Wayne.

m,nor attempt,ng 10 obtain liquor
by misrepresenting age, fined
$100

FINES
Jon Hegwer SIOU.X City. Iowa,

speeding, $37 Douglas Stanl
Wayne InvSlld Inspecllon
sticker, '$5 and John Scheler,
-S~, ') 0 speedl-nq, $31

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department investigated a two·
vphide. acc'ldent on a county road
south of Wayne Sunday
Accordl~g to the department's

accident report, a 1981 Datsun
driven by Ro'bert M, Harrison ot
Omaha and a 1979 thevrolet
driven by Kim B. Baker of Wayne
collided about 7 miles south ·an a
half mlle·east of Wayne at 1:40
a.m. Sunday.

The Harrison vehicle was siaU·
ed at the end at a farm lane
beside anbther vehicle, according
to the department report

Tb.e....Baj<.er vehicle atfempt'ed to
--dfl"e around the stalled vehicle

During the maneu"er, the left
side of the Harrison vehicle
caught the right sIde of the Baker
vehicle.. according to the accldent.
report.

No injuries were reported,

11-,_c_O_U_"_t_y__c_o_u_rt l~,~,~:~.,,~~u~.~~~~~_~, - , .." ',_, ,~,,",
lola G,~,g(lr. WaterlJu f i r:m~rson. AMC
01d;mob::l'

1978 - Mark 0 Knelt!,' Jr
Newci)$lIe. C1lt'vrolet Blaz!'r
H{tro!d f\ansegrau. Newcaslle.
Inter':ldtional Scout Wagon

:):,>.. ....•........ '. r .

i··li~~i1-I1·~)fie-tecord The Wayne Herald. Thunday, January 14. i98~

Harry Murray, 95, ;f Wayn!' died S'unday at PrOYfdence Medical Edward Niemann. 88, 01 Wayne'd'led Saturdai In Wayne
Center in Wayne Services were held TU'E'sday at the Redeemer LufhHan Church in

Serylce$ were held Wednesday at the Wiltse Mortuary In Wayne.. Way['fe The Rev. Daniel E. Monson offIciated
The Rev B~rnard Maxon officIated Edward W. Niemann. the son of Frederick and 'Marie Koch

Harry Murray, the son of John Harry and Lydia Metcalt MurraY, Niemann, was born June 20,1893 on a larrn near Winside. He was bap
was born Nov 19,1886 at Danbury. Iowa He married Maggie Jackson tized Sept, ,3, 1893 and confirmed Apnl 12, 1908 at Ihe TheophtluS
on Sept 8, 1920 at (ounci! Bluffs. Iowa. He had lived In Castana and 6.vangelici!) LulheranChurch east of Wi'n$ide, He atlended"Dlstrict 28
Turin. Iowa and since. 1922 had made his home In Wayne where he was rural schootand a winter course al Wayne College, He entered the U.S.
~..p~inter·confractor unf-il his retirement in 1961 Army in 19~8 serving durtng WWI. He was united In marriage to Alma

Survivors include ilis wife, Maggie of Wayne: one son, Raymond of. Meyer.fm./'IAay 1. 1919 at Wayne, Nebraska. 'fhe couple farmed ea51.o1
Wayne; two daughters. Genevieve Workman of Monfefey Park, Calif. Winside sev.era1 years betore moving 10 a farm west 01 Wayne. The
and Leola Campbell of Omaha; one sisfer, Flo~enceDickerson of Fair· couple retired a.nd moved to Wayne In 1915. The couple celebrated
mont, Ind.; five grandsons; five granddaughters and five great grand· their 50th and60rh weddlng-a,nnlverosaries and observed fhetr tr2nd an·
children." nive;sa'ry in 1981, He was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran

He is also preceded in death by six br9thers and five sisters Church and t-tle American Legion
Pallbearers were Stephen and Edward <;:.~rr'ipbel', Roger Curry. Rex - Sur-vivors include his wife, Alma; 1hree o;,ons. Frederick Niemann of

Mu-rr:ay and Lee and Wayne. Tlelgen Ames,' Iowa, Herbert Niemann .of Carroll,. Nebraska a~nd. ,Edward

"---------.:;;:-;,1 Day Hi Low Rain M~~~::i;:~i~t:;n~~~n%~:rCg~e;:~~~~~~;:~tt~na,Iowa with Wiltse ~~~l:::;,na~~;o~~ :::t~r;:~ ~~~:n~r~~:~~l~~r~;·~~~ great gr~nd
Sat 22F ~ SF O~O --. He ·Is also vrecedid in ,death by his pa~ent'S, one b!,Other and' on~,

~
. - - 6C -22(· A'Iberfa Haferman.n sisle". M h IBOD Id K be d MI 'h . I• . ~' {'allbearers were ie: ae ovee, r. ona ,De ran c lie,

~' a Sun 4F ·26F 0.0 \ ~oger, 5.haun,,Scoft Monte, Joey and Mark Nieman"n.
. . 16C 32C Btlrial" was in the Greenwood 'Cemefe,ry In Wayne with Hiscox,' No. "

. - -) -: ~ M~I~rt::::.ferlm;n~,63, ofOletha. Kan. died Dec,. 30 at the Shawnee Schumacher 'Funeral Home In charge of arrangemenfs. ..t Tflu......v•

.' 00';: Mon 41' -11" 0.1 ~;;:'orial'::rvl:;::ere held Jan 2 afthe Redeemer Lulhe••n RaamaSundqurS.f . Jiill.14.

_ ... " " ..._. _~ .~. ,-~\. 4C •j.7~_~_ Ch;;.:.::.~:~~:~.H.;rf~r.rn~!J!l.~~s_bQrrt·~G:~ZJ_'__J?JS...!lt Worland .~ 1....;:::::.:..:::.:::::~t=!:;~~....;;;..;.:;1~982.......__..~
12.F'r 2F Tr.of sedhelohaod.~tv.~li~'R,~.h.Hsjhell,Mowas·aandbuJUiSUlnnes·ctjs.~adCmitY,'rn·.Ks.arna·1~ff":·fsheheGm"oodQV~·~·-"'-RC:..C::nw="5UC:n::<dqu",·;:;l"st~'-'''7'',-Ot'''.'7G''r''ee''n'''''''el-a,Ma§;C1r~~20J1t-p,.a"kff""'::':::1-

arraD AlabWliSS. Tue:s K::!' ._ .. 7'T .... .." (:O\fnfy' Publi' Hospital following-a..brief Illness. ' ~:':""
k1~t'tM ·l1C .• 2C .now Samairlt,an'Cenfer of Olfrfh,a l:Jei'ore-she retired in t981L§.m:t..e4{lI.er had ·.Memot'"fa' servfces wer~'he'd-oec. n,from the McCarfhy FU~b'

'-W.y...-E~ry,~ ...,.: -' ',~'~, ' _ betnan.dmjnlstratorfortheGoodSamarltanCenter'inJund,onCity ,Home,"'TheRev, DennI5:LeBI,anc,of'Ic-~.a.fed: .

De,. Ma.........'vi.......,· ,. ~.c:e.'for'_.'S'-.for ~'rs- fOo:-.1t!.eHar~·hSuhesbaw~~.aRmeevml;berdwaofrd'hee RHedeemalerm"earnnL."'dherleda"nn ~~~rch in ·.'··'Raoma· Peier:son·'Sund~~S~, t1;Je da~t~ of, Clirl A~ ~n~ ,L~etta 1-....--....~;~i1K!ifiiii;;iiii'::~;;ili;;~'7~,...-:f, •"V mma sr' nu . 17.... J3uetow.PeterJOQ" waS I?o"Il.J-4n. 26, '934 'af Laurel. $he 9~adu~t~ In.
.< .• ,.,,.r:ttr,cliIIl!fyllllletwffll.llil1111·Pf20.1Id.· Survivors ind~"".one"'" Rev. JOhil Hater",""" of WI"",..;, fwo 1951 irom Arms AcademY' In' Shelb~tne F1JJls. Mas•. and from

.. c"c.IlIw .. $; TIIe.fOreI:aSt fOr saftJrday .1IlI:Su*"y Is ;~Irt.e.... Mrs. Ba.bara Armhu,.lo' Seoll City. Kan. and Mrs.' Frankiln County Public H/lsPllal Of N~nlng. Slioi we. a r,,'dan! 01
iC~.dar .1'tIlY COlder MmJllll"tures wJtb.higb f"""Searmen Nor!1' of.Olotha;two slsl.,. and sWengra!1d<hlldren. Greenll.ld lor 11 yea". She wa. a ;",omher 01 ltie Northfle~IlS~i~~i:£~~

Z::t.'.'~.c.. , '.~........• ....-....-.-. "..., s to 1S beIoI!i :tfier. Is . Iso a Burlar'was)n11le Green Wlwn Cemet.,y In RkhHilI. Me.. . ' ..T.r.in.na.rla..,"ChtJ... re.". S.he.... -.. '. been. a r.eg.1st".red.nu,.sa.,e.",p.1000edby Dr•..
- "'~.~ ~ . '.' . • • . '. Those affendklg tile Wayne·Wi""". area """. Mr. and Mrs O~1:alvl"-W, Harlshorn, . ".' . , '.'; . "'0 """. " -a.-et_ ~": .,.:, ,"'*" _Mr. and Mr., Worner Mann. ell of Wi_. Mr. and Mrs .' Survli/Or.ln."'.se!*'lllIren..ofRlv....lda Gill. ",.,..•.;_IlfOJber.' !--""',,,'''' ...,

~-~ ~ ....,..--.._- :;:,v::,.:;::::-,:';y,::"~ edwIn Vehl__Mr. _tN.:· ~!~~~~~~~~F ..7,;~·t'5eI)dI:·f>·~~of S~~~~~t~f2W~~m~~~~~~~ltl



p ,n ,n R,lrn<,py

1982 Buick Celltury
front ·wheel dfive ,

'898000 '

Corroll, Ne"raska

""... Mini Salad BlIr on Week~endl
except Fish. Fry Friday.1

1982 Pontiac Firebird

'7995°0

Check Out Ellingson's
"Great" Late Model Used Car Values

1981 Cadillac Sedan Deville - 4,400 miles

198LEord Escort fr~nt wheel 'drive, 8,000 m(I~~
1980 Buick Riviera.":'· tron't wheel drive, 2!,OOO\n:ij.le~

1980 Pontiac Phoehix-- frontwheeldrlve,3:l;OOO mllel;c-"~'2"

19QO Chevrolet Citation"": front wheel drive, 39,000 miles-
- , .--~, '.' ..:,,:f<:::"~f ~'.\.:, ..':';;i,)f' "':: ~!F:;n'{;,-'-~;:\~,~:.;()~~: "

1980 Ford Fiesta ~ front wheeldrlve, 4,OOO·mile's"··"

1979 Cadillac Coupe D~ville<- ,32,OOOilJil~s. i

1979 Old~ Cu11aslj .$upremeBroughain "':;i25;PQ«;)~iii~~C;
1979 pontiac:80.n~villeS~dai1~..l4
. r' .' " ,:"-.,.:',':: :.': {", ,. ":~,::',:,,,:; ".":>(:A,::>,:.:,,,
1979 Merc;urYMa~quis'Sr~ugl1~,!t1\~,i\

\;,.,', :, ",:,' i ,:"';" :,:):.... ,:",;,:..!~,!;:;:,:,::)~'.1:':~'~'.!,,:;;-':~
.. 1977 Olds Cutlass SilpremeBrougha

• • ':"',. ", ' -, • < 'v .~. , .• ~<~i':;'.

--,-,~~_J:..._~._.__. _

Test Drive Any 1982 Pontiac or Buick
and You Qualify for a Free Rand McNal,.
ly Road· Atlas. Come I~ 80011.- .

Win! A 1982 Pontiac
or Buick In GM's

Giant Sweep~stakes!
Enter today. Come to Ellingson Moto~s for d~tails.,,Ab

solutely nothing to buy. Fifteen 1982 G1\ircars will be gi\Ten .
away. 1300 other fantastic prizes. You can win.-Andyou can·
a1so takEfa test-drive in any 1982 Pontiac or But~k.aridqualify
for a free Rand McNally Road Atlas. . \. .

Check These Great Swe-e-pstakes Values

1982 Pontiac 6000
front wheel drive

'872100

FOR FURTHER InformaUon
or 10 enrotl, con'tad the E x tended
Campus division at Wayne State
College, Wayne, Nebr. 68787; Or
call (402) 375,2200, ext. 217.

If a textbook Is required, It will
be made available at the first
meeting of the class.

~MelO-~unaerg--raua ear
graduate credit hours.

The class wlll meet on' Mon·
days, Jan. 18 through April 5 at
W.wnr. State College.

DR, GUY Bishop wilt teach
"Introduction to Family and
Local History," which If offered

Anyone interested in finding
out the his lory of their family or
community can gain some lips by
taking the course "Introducllon
to Family and Local History." of·
fered through fhe Wayne State
College Extended Campus dlvi
sian

"Introduction to Family and
Local Hislory" will provide a
ge:neral look at the sludy of these
!;ubjeets, including where to find
the inlormaHon

Examples of tamily and local
hlslorles will be prOVided

FamHy,/ocal histor¥--.-..~...-.----;o.---:;;;;;..--.--r------,-~~
course upcoming at WSC

- ..!!..T.RJAGE ANO.Assess.m.eniJlL
'Multlple Injury Victims," taught-
by Dr. G. Tom Surber, on Thurs
day, Jan, 21

Continujogc~ducatioIlpr~~4~,~:~~!
Northea!:t.1 Techni-e-at-€ommunl. -"Disaster :Plann-'ng - Pane,l i~rle:5," t~ught ~y, G~ry, .West~ ~ Co

ty College (NTCCl has announc- Discussion of the Ainsworth ~MT.A and Phy~c1an's',jAssls; M'ii
. ed a continuing educatlo!' p~o· I Disasler," on Thursday. Jan: 28';-: tant, on Thursday, July ~5. C

9r~.~._f~r EMT·A's for.!~8?.:..... _ "jnfeetfon'ConfroT'o~rs;" "'~Extremlty 'Praftur:e.s;~'·'· and

SC~::UI~~'~;I~~I r:o':'~:~o'~~~ ~:#:~';n~~tl~~aCnOn~~~~eunr~:r:t :h~::~I~YS~~g;~;~lb~~e~u~I:;:TS,
ble for emergency medlc,al ..~~.r.e. ,Ouf Lady of Lourdes Hospital, on Sept,. .16.
In Northeast Nebraska: ,r-" '--Thursday, March 18; ..""'tega! Implll=atlons," ta~ght

"Child Abuse," taught by Of· by Dave Pta~, altdrney~ :on ,
f1c.e.r...Bob...Lan.kf.ocd....Q!Jhe Norfolk _T~u~:>day,Nov. 4. ,'. . I
Pollee Department, on', Frl~ay, - --~-------.J
May 7. . _ _.. _ _ _~J"L._.~..O~KSJ:t.Qf.!... __~,_for"lnfot-.midl' n'

"Head and SpInal Cord In, sche~uled from 7 to lOR."'. 'r the' tlon,' , '

A number of Exlended Campus courses are being offered this
semesler al Wayne Slate College in several Northeasl Nebraska
communities

For more inlormatlon on course clterings and regislralion
procedure'S, c.onlacl the Extended Campus division af Wqyne
Stdle Colleqe. Wayne, Nebr, 68787; or call (4021 3752200, ext.

'"

(native writtrig contest

Thursday-Friday Only!
...January 14th and 15thl Fantastic savings for the en
tire fami~yl And a sip of hot apple cider toollli

Extended campus courses

Trustees meeting in Lincoln,
The Board of Tru51ees of the Nebraska Stal~CoI1egeswill hold

Ihelr reqular monthly meeling on Friday, Jan 15, in the Plalle
Room of Ihe Lincoln t:lliton HoleL

Thp ,nf'etlnq will beqln al 10 am

-0 campus briefs

W.d._Thun. At 7:20 p.m.
& H.ld Ovel" Jan. 1'-21

At 9:20 p.m; Only
Bol"90ln Night Tva.day

Professional and educational
counselors have the opportunity
to take '-he. course' "Vocational

sses e thrOugh ---the-Way-n-e-
State College E)(tend~d Campus
division.

WSC offers

Kathy Conway WIll be the In
struetor. If lextbooks are re
q'u Ir ed, they wil! be made
available at the firsl meellng of
the class

:;;"c,

thaWa!!!! Herald,. ~.hU~_~ay., Jan.ui'~~ ,~i~,j,982'

The counc Is a sludy of voca
tlonal assessment techniques

en' as II
relates 10 different approaches 10
career declslonmaklng and plan
olng will be cOllered

"VOCATIONAL Asses-sment"
is offered for fhree--' seffioror
graduate credll hours, The
course will maef on Jan. 22 24,
Feb 57, and Feb 1921 al Wayne'",
Slal~ College '

Meellng times are 6,30 to 10
pm on Fridays, 8 a.m, to 4,30
p m on Salurdays, and 9 a m. 10

11 )0 p.m on 5undo'1Ys

FOR FURTHER Inrormilllon
(onta~t the E)(lended Campus
division 0'11 W<1yne Stale College,
W,)yne. Nebr 68787; or call (402l
)75 1100, ext 117

course for

-counselors

Natural, .. , Burdplle White will

prp')('nt hi') Iilm Vanl<,hlng

AmerlCiln Wildlife, ,ll Ramsey

Thea!r,:, on lhp WAyn" Slate Col
lege Cilmpu'> on Wednl',>oay. Jan

10
The film. producpd by the NrJ

Iional Audubon '}oclely, ,e, "pan

',orpd by thf' WSC B,oloqy Club

With Mr Whiff' on h,lnd to naf

r,lt~~, Hw Idm will bf' .. hown ,11 8

"VANISHING Am(>fIC<ln

Wddld(, I,> a (. omp,l""'Qndh' look

,1! Arne." an wddll!e threatened

wtlh e~!ln( 1,on Over \00 anl/T1,lls

In the Unl!l'd State,> eHe listed as
endanqerf!d

The f,lm ..... 011 h .. alure an,m,l!<'
'.,j( 11 .I') Th.· qfdy woll, gr'l1ly

I)"dr, kll lox, <Jnd the bdld l'dqlf>

While dddre ....es the redson,>

lhc ..e crCcl1urps ,1((' Ihrecllened
"nd pos,>,bl& ,;olu!,ol;1'; 10 the pro
bremo;

V,lnl~hlng Arn('r1liln
Wlidlde I'; !he lhlrd In d five
pdr! Audullon W,ldille Film
.,p,,~ T,,'kf·I.,!o !he 111,'1 (.-)n be

thp night vf the <,how
\1,0 lor ,ldtjlt,; ,lnd 5.1 ~O lor

<,!udent<,

He has produced 111m.. for the
Audubon WildlIfe FlirT) ..erles
"Ince 1970

WSC showing
endangered

wildlife film

The
Wayne Herald

Hotline
375-Z60Z

BURDETTE WHITE, ,1 lornH'r
"oulhern Cililfornid school
'>uperintendenl, has ,>erlled as
dlrectof of Defender .. of Wildllte
'](ld the De'5ert Prole(!llI(' (oun

,,'

THE BALD Eagle· and
other threatened species
will be the subject of the
film, "Vanishing
American Wildlife," to be
shown at Ra msey Theatre
of Wayne State College on

1
!Ill Wednesday, Jan. 20. at B

p.m.
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":·'speaking of people Th~Wayne Herald. Thu~day, Janu~ry 14. 1982

THE BRIDE, a 1980 graduate
ot Apollo High School, I'; a studenl
<11 Glendale Community College
and plans to graduale in the fall
of 1982 She IS d ~tudent <nsls!ant
In !he college library

The bridegroom a 1990

graduale 01 Glendale H.gh
~ChOOI, 1<; asslslanl manager of
Aula Schack PM!S Slore

wine velvet dress in floor length,
dnd the bridegroom's moth",r
sele<- ted a pink dress, also In floor
Il'nqth

A RECEPTION was held.n the
<-hurch 'el!ow~hlp hall 'allOWing
the c(-'remony The guesls were
greete-d by Mr and Mrs DaVid
Mo')'ley 01 PhDenl.

GII!~ were arranged by Susan
and Lynelle Thun 01 Glendale

The cake Wd!> (ut and ~rved by
Bonnie Goodrich and LOUise
(lark Glenna Hawkins poured,
dnd Rdch('1 Gibbs served punch
All are Df Glendale

chairman, 375 1736 or 375 1910
"nd Donna Bli!.s, 3751100, e.t
J1I

Persons with suggestions for
wblects af future meetings are
Invited 10 contact a member 01
the commiltee.

Dr. Stanley Reiss

ATTENDANTS lor Ihe bride
wore tloor lenglh fanlasy Seltin
gown>; m lig-ht ulue. s-fyled wlth
three quarler length ')leeve'S.
rounde-d necklines and white rib
bon Ites allhe wa~stlln(''', trlmm
('d in while lace

Th<:>y earned blue and whIte
Cdrnatlons tied wilh lace

Thp men In th~ wedding party
wore navy blue lu.edoos

The brlde·s mother chose a

THURSDAY. JANUARY 14

Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg. 1 )0 p m
T and t Club. Florence Meyer, 2 p m

FRIDAY, JANUARY is
CUIV1!.' Club, Mrs Don LuU, 1']0 P m

. MONDAY, JANUARY 18

WWl Auxiliclry clnrt B<trri'!("k" will nol mMI In JanUAry
Monday Mrs Home E ... tenslon Club. Columbus Federal com

munlty room .
FNC Club, Irene Geewe
Acme Club, Marguerite Parke
Wayne ~lcohDllcs .Anonymous, Campus Ministry basemenl, 8

pm
TUESDAY, JANUARY 19

PEO, MarIlyn Carharl, 2 p m
Progress'lve Homemakers Club, Irene Relbold. '1 p m
LaPorte Club, Marilla Beckner, 2'p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly. meeting, 2 p,m

WEDN5SDAY. JANUARY,.
Villa Wayne Bible studY, 10 a,m.
Just Us Gal,S Club, Dora Echtenkamp;. 1:30 p,m.
Plea'!lant Valley Club supper, WIndmill Re'St~urant, 6:30 p.m

community calendar

and Lynette Thun all 01 Glen
dale' and the br Idegroom '" Sisler
SUfi Mention, al,>o of Glend<'tle

Groom,;men werl' Tommy
M,'nllon of Glendale, brolher a!
Ihp bridegroom. dnd Steve
Aerkeme.er 01 Glendale, Ken
NOdi" 01 Phoeni., "nd Frank
Merteld 01 Glendale

Flower glfl and ring bearer
wt'rf~ Amanda Pedraw and Brldn
P~drow bDlh 0' GIl-'ndalp
Clndles were Irghted by Roq4!f
Thun and Bnan Thun 01 Glen
delle, brothers of Ihe bnde

,
~UTURE MEETINGS are

planned Ft>b 9, March 9, and
April 13

Subjecls fo be- covered rnclude
Forgiveness and Guilt"

"Communication'· and "Alcohol
and fhe Allects on the F dmdy ,

OffIcers 01 the Wayne County
Mental Heallh adVisory commit
tee are Mr!. Joe (Twlla]
Claybaugh, chairman, 5954867
Ihe Re", Daniel Mon",on, vICe

S-OUfh SJOlj)l; Clf,!" and the Wayne
S~te111te Service -Center, loca,ted
in St Paurs ·Lutheran Church,
wltl be the speaker at fhe, t1rsf
session

Dr Reiss serves as the clinical
psychologist for both cenfers and
is in-W:0lved with individuals of all
walks of life.

He has a special interest in
children and adolescents, and has
served io years as the diredor of
the children's service of the Nor
thern Nebraska Co~~.'
MenIal Cenler in Norfotk

Reiss IS a pop~~5'pea-ker at
educa-tT-ona-l m-eettngs and.~
as a consultant to varlDUS agen
ch~'i

THE BRIDE. given In mar
ridge by her petrents, wore her
mol her '.> !Ioor Ipngth wedding
dress of wht-le '.>llk rnl"t and Aten
can lace

The dress WcH deSigned With a
'illed bodice, ,,<-atloped ":>abrfna
neckline, and bouffant !>klrf
sprinkled wilh Ie-weled motifs
and highllghled by a scalloped
lace 'front panel

Her two,fiered !ulle and lace
'vell fell lrom a lace juliet cap
Irimmed In seed pearls, and she
carried while mums' and blue
carnaHans

HON'OR ATTENDANTS for the
couple were Mona Schalin .and
MIke Car<icco, both of Glenda1e

Brtdesmalds were the bride's
slslers, Vick.ie Thun, Susan Thun

Making 'thelf home at 60D 'I'f'"'
Bethany Home Rd Apt 804 1("

Glendale, Arlt rtreMr andMr~

Rober! DaVid Mention who w ..re
married Jan 9 In 7 o'ctock riles

The bride IS Ihe daughter 01
Warren Thun 01 Wayne <lnd
Dorothy Story of Glendale
Parents o! Ihl-' brodpgroom are
Mr dnd Mr~ Charles Griffin of
Glendale

the Rev Jdck N,eml 01

Phoenix offICiated al Ihe double
ring ceremony al St John's
lutheran Church in Glpndale

Among those allendlng Ihe
wedding ceremony were Ihe
br Ide' 5 grandparenls, ODrothy
Thu'n of Wayne and Mr and Mr..
MelVin Longe 01 Norfolk

WEDDING MUSIC Included
The lord·s Prayer" and
Wedding Prayer wng by

Harlan Longe of Upland, C<lld
Organ, .. 1 W<l') Ruth Dlbe-ne ot
Phoehl.

Decor at Ions I nc I udl~d

(andelabras and blue ilnd white
<-arnatlOns

LOlliSI' ')t ..ph~ at Glenddle
r~gl~lt'red Ihe guests, who were
ushere-d Into Ihe church by
Harlan LonQe and·-Bob- Harper
both of Upland (<lId

THE FIRST meeting is
scheduled 10 'be held Tue.sday,
Jan 19. at 7 30 P m

rhe 10pic 10 be discussed IS
'Depr~sion Recognttion and

Management'
'There are many way" to d~al

with depression,"' said a member
01 Ihe advisory commo/fee, ad
ding that the Imporlant thlng.s 10

recognite depre-sslon and take
appropriate acllon

Although many depressed per
sons find It helplwl 10 com
munlc<lte With fam.ly or 'rlends.
many other!. demand prDles
Slonal con'iultalion

The Wayne County Mental
HeatttJ adv1ID1Jl commtttee an
nounces a series of public educa
tional meetIngs to be held In fhe
Columbus Federal Savings and
Loan community room, 220 W
Seventh Sf., Wayne

The meelings are open free of
charge to residents 01 aU ag~s In
Ihe community and surrounding
area .

OR. STANLEY ReiSS. director
at Tn County GUidance Ce-nler

J

Menta~Health comm~ttee

sponsoringpublicmeetings~~

Teresa Thun-Robert Mention

make first home in Arizona

a solid gray tuxed~ and his aHen
dants wore charcoal gray tUll:
edoes wltt:a vests ..and pin striped
pClnfs,

The bride's mother chOse a
blue polyester dress with black
accessorfes, and the
bridegroom's mot,ber ,selected a
brown dress with a tan jacket,
with brown accessories,

AL THOUGH MATILDA IS can
flllt"d 10 ri wheelchaIr. she i~ In
good phYSIcal condl'ilOn The only
medIcation ->he takes I~ vltamlr"l
l~lIlis each day

She e~peclatly enloys reading
her SwedH;h newspaper, many
times wtlhovl the did 01 gla!.ses,.
and plays bIngo evef"y F.riday
wllh other reSlden!!" of Ihe centN

A RECEPTION was held at
Cafe Del Rey Mara follOWing fhe
wedding ceremony.

Janice Hammond of Salt Lake
Clty, Ufah registered guests and
arranged gifts.'

MATILDA STILL heMS !rom
her nieces and nepl"'.-' .... s resldmg
'll ~w~tlen af~d ~,n,I... ') ~ .... t"elly a'>
"he recaff'i her loIt' There

She e<,peclilily ,,-,mt-'mbers the
time'" sp,.'nl oce ~kilt.ng wllh tor
'hes to ttle chur(h picking ber
r",.s and nuh (Ind the May Day
fe-shvdl whle'''· ~he danced all
night

She al,>o r"(<lll~ when she Wd')
~tr\)(1t by lighting Nhlle liVing In
W<Jynl' Cuvnly

I 'dl\' ,(-', ,III t~le hilpple~1

',fT"le~ M,llilda II Wil~

lu() long dCjU 1(J cl:rnember

MAID OF honor was S~ndy
Jacobmeier 'Of Greeley, Colo"
sister of the bride

Bridesmaids were Stacy
Jacobmeier 01 Salf Lake City,
Ufah, also a sisler of. the bride,
and J91ene L-ynn of PhoeniX, Ariz.
and Carol Lynn of Flagstaff,
Ariz.; .s.j~ters of the bridegroom,

"(heIr bl~e, satin fashions' were
in floOr length, The seml·fitfed

dresses .were designed with em· THE NEWt,.VWEos took a
plre waisflines. I.ong, set-in weddIng f(fp"() tfawaff 'and will,
~~:S~5' stand·l,lp collars ilnd la~'~ ,make--;-theJr ~me-af- J4tz.cN.-.--Jwy,,-,-

- In E~9'n,d'do~.Ca.'ff~~:""-~'_-----=-
T.hey wore derby hats in'mat. 'The'brl~{f.O-l'r6'gra.duafe of

~:~ ~~~~:~~~ :~~i~r~:~'~~:~ ~ Wayne·C~rroll.Hlgh SchOOl and a
fans with silk flowers In shades 0' '979 gnKJva!-e Of the CJniV,nity-of .
blue, ivory and lavender Wa$hfngtoo, S~ Is ~n -ensign In

. the united Sf6tes NtNy at
N fCK 1,YNN of Chandler , Ar~l, Miramar: Na.Vi1d Base, in San

servltd his brofl:ler as be!if man, Diego,
Groomsmen were Douglas Mon· ~rh_e.,,~~i~e-groom,., 0: 1975·'·
tgomeryof Fort sm, Okla'" and .. gr.~l:fu8.fe· at Northern ~rilona'
Jon Jacobmeler of Wayne, univ~""ty( I!; 4 .Capta-in In fhe
brt>f~ of the bride', , United St~.ffl:~~~ :Corps $fO-

Theo b~j~.b6n, 'wM .,Hiree: in !'~_~!~m~~leifon,Cam,-

pleats formed a cummerbund af
the waistline

Her lace-covered ivory hat was
trimmed with ro,:>es Qnd pearls, A
large net bow in'bacl~ cascaded to
the floor She carned a mIxed
bouquet

MATILDA, who ,>peak') ".1,(,'1

E nql,<;h and Swedl\11 'f,,-all~ II",
IOddy boat trip In 1916 I,.r,ch
broughl "he dnd twr lour ','''i111
chlldre-n back fu 11,..-

Sla.tes
Her husband had rE'turn('d 1"'0

yean earllN to make a hunw lor
hi') fdmily

Four more chlldre-n werf,' I;o'r)

to Ihe cDuple in WinSIde fr!c .. f;'

<He dtlui!aseO - Margaret r~"hun
Mau, Harold, and St>gvard

ICharllel Nelson
The Nel')on\ reSided ,n Wdy

Cuunt y unl,; 191] •• hen

,,·Iurned lu Sw"d"n M<lI,,:(Jol
"m~~ bd<'1<. to Ihl;-' Unil('c1 S!dtr"

)~ 16 and rndde her hurne WITr. I,,·,
hu<,band d"d tarndy In trw W f

',Ide (ornmunlly
Mr Nel~on died In I<,I') j dn<!

M<ltilda (onlinued tu 'ncl"" '".,

horne In WIn~ldli' unlil Iwu f"'"
dqO W~len \hi-' movf>d IrJ
Wclkelleld Hr·allh e,n" (enT,.,

MATILDA, one 01 10 Children
IS thf:l, only surv,.,ng mpmber ot
her f.lmlly

She came to Ihe Unded $tdle-s
In April 01 1908 dnd ..... .-t~ unFled ,n

marriage Ifl May of 1908 to Carl

""d '0 <llt"nd Ih,· open hou')e
q-',.pt,OI' '",nUdy JAn II., tro,n 1
I" ~ ~) '1"

H,,~.<, .lrl' "l'r r~lIldrl'n LlOyd
A", /. )u'bpr '.)1 p')'" <l R.lY

nllH'C1 drld N\rtniyn NI,I<.(Jn and
Rol).", C1nd f vol N~"<,'Jn dll 01

Weltn/-, Lponard ~nd PPqqy
Nt'hon of Tu( ~u" Ar" dnd
Gv~I.lve Nel~on of NOrlol~

Thpre are 21 grdnd~rllJdren ')4

greaT IIrJrandchlldr/-,n (lnd ~,~

great gredt grdnd( hildren

Matilda Nelson. born In Or':.ta
Sweden on Jan 20, 1882. '/It'll
Observe ner IOOth birthday thl'S
.... Pf'~'·nd.l~ Ihl" Wakpl'eld Health
Cd' ,. C,·n'r,· hpre ~ht: h.l" r-eSjd
Pel '"'' PdSt 1 0 year~

AI, t, ,,."<1\ ,lnd u,I.-1I'vr'\ ..-lrf· ,n

California wedding rites

unite Jacobmeier-Lynn
Susan Ilene Jacobmeier and

Robert Francis Lynn exchanged
marnage vows at 10 30 a.m Jan
2 at the Cafe Del Rey Mora in San
Diego, Calif

The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Vern Jacobmeier at
Wayne Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr, and Mrs
Bradley Lynn of Camp Verde,
Ariz •

OffiCiating at the double ri.ng
ceremony was the· Rev Wayn~

FuNer of San DIego
WEDDING MUSIC included a

st~lng ensemble. Marlene and
Tom Penfield of San DIego sang
"Wedding Song" and "For Your
Eyes Only," accompanying
themselves on- guitar.

The guests were ushered 10

their seaJs by' the bride's
brothers, Bill' Hammond of Fort
ord, 'Calif, and Bob Hammond ot
ISan ,Lake City, Ufah,

CandieS were iighfed by Laura
Dobbins. of Miramar Naval Base,
and' flower: girl was Nicole
Sthul1ze of san Oiego,

THE BRIDE appeared at her
fattaer's ,SIde' in a ,dr~_

de>igl1Od. . .
The rang, ivory elin f~l()(l

fqt~~,., 5W;ee.t~t .l'H!CkJIne
and lace-covered' ~iU. 'Tiny

MATILDA NELSON WIll observe her looth birthday.

100 years old

Family} friends honoring
Mrs. Matilda Nelson

I

LanSl;imounl coorciinators-AnnBarcldY, -Toiil-nne 'RubTh- and
Mave Middendorf said future Can$urmount meetings are slated
in March and May

History boob available
The Wayne County History Book commllfee announces that

area residents may order additional history books at Gerald'<"
Decorating Center, 2\0 Main St until Jan. 30

Leila M~nard, a member 01 the committee, <;,ald a number 01
additional history books have been received and are available
for a limited time only for $40 plus taJ(

Mrs. Maynard said photographs used In the book 131':>0 may be
picked up at Gerald's fhrough Jan )0

For more informaflon in Wayne, <-all Mrs Maynard, Donna
Shufelt or Lucile Larson

Out of town reSidents may call Veryl Jackson at WinSide.
Edith Cook at Carroll. 5854532, or 1"03 Robinson at HO,:>klns,
565,4361

CanSunnount Meeting.Monday
1--- -- ._~ -

All Interested persons are Invited to attend a CanSurmount
meeting Monday evening, Jan. 18, at 7 p.m, in the dining room of
Providence MedICal Center

Sj)eaKerwm oeBJej;,CTraayer. enterostomal th-erap~t trom
Sioux City" Her topic wllJ be "The Forgotten Surgery,"

Oraayer, who assists ostomy patients following surgery, also
will CO'1duct an Inservice program on Monday at 2 p m at Pro
vidence Medical Center for all interested professionals in the
area.

The Wayne Federaled Woman's Club met last Fr,day aller
noon in the Woman's Club room Janna Rutledge played IwO
piano ...election<; written by Georoe Glrschner In 1936

Mrs Mildred Jones reViewed I-he book Plaines Song, wrd
ten by Wright MorriS and published in 1990

Morris was born In Central City, Neb His book IS d family
story of Emers6n and Aaron Atkins and takes place from 1900.1.0
1970 in Madison County Twenty nine members and one"guest
attended Friday's meeting Mlnam Wlft was chairman of the
serving committee, aSSisted by Christy Posplshil, Lola Bressler
and Janna Rutledge

Paula Strahan had the "Do you·know'
Nell:t meeting will be Feb, 12 at the United Pc.eshyterldn

Church tor the annual ·muslc auditions._

Federated Woman's Club meets

Eleven attend We Few Club

Music auditions slated

The 24th annual Nebraska P,cn,c tor all winter vlslfors and
former Nebraskans rE:'sldlng In Arr/ona Will be h€'ld one mOnltl
earlier thiS year

The date ,s Sunday, Feb 7 at Centennldl Hall 2nd Slrpp' i1nd
Center, Mesa, An~ Registration begins al II d m w,lh Ir". In
vocation and dinner al 12 30 p m

Those atfendlng are d,:>ked to wear a namp '<'tq dnd brLnq 'rwlr
own basket lunch and beverage Thf're Will be ~pe( l<'Ii en'", 1<1'"

ment and door prl~es A $1 donal,on Will be rel !O-'Ived

The Wayne Federdled Woman ~ Club Will hold II':. annual
musIc auditions on Friday Feb 12, at 2 D m at the Uniled
Presbyterian Church In Wayne

All vocal and ,nslrumental ~Iudent~ In grades nine Ihrough 11
In Wayne County are InVited to partiCipate In the mUSIC contest

Chairman Janna Rutledge ~ald :he Wlnn€,r will receive a '$100

scholarship which Will go toward Ihe UnlverSlly of Nebraska All
State Fine Arts Feslival which IS held In June

For reli1lstratlol;J and delails can taO Mrs Rulledqe, )75 )410

Eight members of Logan Homemakers Club met las! Thurs
day in the Gilbert Ra~ss home, responding fa rotl call with their
winter proiects. Guests were Mrs. Orville Nelson and Mrs St-eve
Glassmeyer

Pitch was played for entertainment
Alma Welershauser will be the Feb, 4 hostess at 2 p.m There

. will be a varIety tastinc] party and each member IS asked to br
Ing food

Pro-UN prayer breakfast

....~

) .. l

Winter projects told

The Wayne County Right 10 Lite IS sponsoring a pro lite
prayer breakfast on Saturday, Jan 16. at 8 30 a m at the Wind
mIll Restaurant

The breakfast COmmemorates Ihe Supreme Court ruling 01

Jan 22. 1973

Speaker will be Frank Sol+lota of Columbus, Immedlale pas1
regional director of fhe Nebraska Coal ilIOn tor Life MUSIC wdl
be sung by Mr,:> Connie Webber and there Will be a ,>hort slide
pre':>entaflon

Opening and closing prayers Will be given by the Rev Eddie
Carter and the Rev Jim Buschelman

Tickets are $1 25 and may be purchdsed In advance trom dny
chapter member Tlckels also mdy be purchased 031 1hf' door

Nebraska-Arilona picnic

Sieven members of We Few Home Elf.tenslon Club met Man
day in the home of Jean Luff, responding to roll call byanswer
Ing the question, "00 you have a will?"

Mary Nichols read a portion of "A Light in the Attic," by Shell

.. 'Sl~:;:::~~, Jonl Thomsen rea~ the 1982 club goals. Volunt.eers
for club goals are Sandra Luff and·Gall ~orn

The group decided that each me~ber should bring three to
"ve books to ea.ch meeti~g to loan to ather club members, The
group aJso vOted to conduct a free blood pressure cI inic in
downt~nWayne during Heart Month. •

_. JtMt~.!1o~,__~ntltled nproperty Rights of Women,"pr_me<! by OeD Elo,,,.:· -_...._. .-
$arid,." Wrledt-wJII enter.t~Jn the clt1b on Feb, 8,

",,



POLLOCKC-
;5,Lb.llox

WITTLER - Mr. and Mrs:
Harold Wittier, Carroll. a son,
Thomas Jay, 8 Ibs., 5 Ol., Jan.

"9, Lutheran Community
Hospjla:i': NCirfOll<: - thornaT"'
joins two brothers, Bentl and
Bob!,)'. Grandparenfs are Mr.

"and Mrs. Elmer Janssen, Col-
umbus" and Mr. and''Mrs. Er·
vi"" W:'!tli?C' C~rroll. Great
gra'ndmother Siefken resides
in Columbus.

score of 1,000 to 1,190 Qn the '
Scholastic Aptitude Test of ',the
College Entrance Examination ':
Board ,

The scholarship Is awarded ~ :
au.to,matically after a studenfap· ~ '

~1~::as:an~e~l~yaanC~~:~::~s~'; :

strictly on' academic ac--'t:
compllshments, not on financial 1 ~

need. _.__..._...:J :

'T-HE ACHIEVEMENT SchaI·: :
arshlp ,Is' valued at:$400-ea'ch year; ~

of the fOlJr"ye~r"C,Olle~~'car~r• .!:
A recipient must malnt"aln a i '.

2.25 grade point avera,ge to retain i
the award. (

COD
5·Lb. Box

'1'57, Lb.

OCEAN' PERCH
5·Lb; Box

$149 .
Lb.

~~

'~waa"""""- Prl.el EHec:tlve Jan; ~4 to 16

JOCHENS - Mr. and Mrs. Brent
Jochens, Hosklns,..a daughter.
Jennifer Lea, a Ibs., S oz., Jan.
1, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Grand
parents are Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray
Jochens, Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Schott, Battle
Creek. Great grandparents
are Mrs. Emelia Walker, Nor'
folk, Mt-$; Arthur Strelow,
Pierce, and Mrs. Pauline
Sc;hott, Batfle Creek.

Tracl Hanseh, Wayne, has
receIved an AchIevement
Scholarship, valued at $1,600'over
four years, to attend Nebraska
Wesleyan University (NWU), de·
cording to Ken Sleg, NWU direc·
tor of admissions.

Miss Hansen is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert T. Hansen
of Wayne and attends Wayrie:
Carroll High School.

A RECIPIEN'T of an Achieve
ment Scholarship must have
graduated In the top one-third of
the Individual's hIgh schoo!
graduating class or have a com
posite score of 23-26 on the
American College Test, or a

PETERS - Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Peters, Wakefield. a
daughter, -8rlUimy Anne, 7

",,,,J
!

au::':~ -DUff:,' ~1:OI~~:--"~~~~~U~it/~~S;1~~'8kefJi

1:s~~h;e:z.,J~nan~~e~o,L~nr~'n: 'srr'RA1'E' .;".,,~r,);\'andjMr5;V;Mer~
parents are Duane Gr'etmke, '.,.- '!V\I""I"§ft'~fe'i' >1NOrfe:lk" ~
Wayne, Mrs. Berlene Kinslow, daOghter, 'Sah~y"'Lee; '7"lbs.I
Wayne, and Mrs. Wauillta Jan. 5, Our Lady of Lourde$
Duffek. Lincoln. Great grahd· Hosp1faJ. 'Norfolk,It G'r"ancH
parents are Mrs. Rudolph parents are Mr:~ an~ MrsT'-
Greunke and Mr, and Mrs. Walter Strate" Hoskins. -aile:{
Herbert Echtenkamp, all of c-,Mr~'anet.Mr$.,-e:". ~hf';ble"~ker
Wayne. No'rfolk. Greaf'g,randparenf$

are Mrs. Bessie KUdera~

O'Neill... and Mr. 'and Mrs,
':'oyd Coldlrdn, Mf:'~ndMrs;
otto Poleriske, and Mrs. 'Nor~
ma Jenkins, all of Norfolk. j'

Mothers and fathers of the cou
ple wore corsages and bouton
nieres of tinted peach carnations.

DENNIS KAHL of Schuyler
served h-ls brother as best man.
Groomsmen were Scott Lawson
of Minden, brother of the bride,
and 'Brent Kahl of Lincoln,
anolher brother of the
bridegroom.

The bridegroom wore an Ivory
tuxedo with talis, and his atten
dants were attired In dark brown
tuxedoes with white ruffled shirts
trimmed in apricot.

The brIde's mother selected a
cocoon single-knit fashion with
burgundy accessories, and her
stepmother wore a dark green
velour dress with brown ac
cessor/es. The brldtgroom's
mother chose a belgelknlt with
brown accessor les.

Bilbrey-Brugger
Donna Frevert of Wayne announces'the engagement and

approaching marrIage of her daughter, Doreen Kay Bilbrey.
to e:rv Brugger, grandson of Mr, and Mrs. Waldon Brugger of,

Wayne
The couple plans an April 24 wedding at Redeemer

Lutheran Church In Wayne

SENIOR CITlz.£NS

,"VILLA WAYNE II

Wayne's Low.:Rent Housing
May Be For You•.

"Now II the time to make your applI~tI9n.Com·
',fortable. clean one·bedroom unltl_!!!'!..furnllhird
"'wlth kitchen r"ngo. retrlgerotorarid car,Jft>tl.ng•.
"ifyou qu"lIfy. all thll ata llENT YOUC~N AI•
'·n)RDr . . .
: No,.lldent will pay more than 25". of adJulted

'-'income','lar rent.
Uil~ltle'are furnllhed,

engagfi!ments

, SHARI COOK of Carthage, Mo
was !:loloist and organIst.· Wed
ding musIc Included "Wedding
Song. "Wedding Prayer,"

~'Tha!'5 the Way," and
'Surround Me With Love'

F lower girl was Janelle Kahl of
Schuyler. and ring bearer was
the bride'., son, Todd Casey at
Concord

Candles were IIghled by lhe
bride's sisters. Kelly Lawson and
Colleen Lawson. bofh of
Wakefield

OTHER GRANT ·.Nork:;hop<,
Me scheduled across the state on
Monday, Jan 15 in Omaha; Tues
day, Jan, 26 In COlad; Wednes
day, Jan :17 in Sidney. and
Thursday, Jan 28 In Gering and
Lincoln

For more informo;1tlon conI acT
the Nebraska Arts Council: 1J13
Farn'am on·the,MalL Omaha.
Neb,. 402·55<1·1122

Winner,,> IlT Thl" club 1('\1('1 1'1111 be
,·I"J'hle 10 repr('~lofnl the (lub.. lll.
Ih,'rJl,>Trrtl([>rllp"it

FOR MOR E If1lor million dlloul
!tw rlfw Ar!,> Fe,>!lval or ,I (orn
plptt' 11'>1 of rutl''> C (Jn I,\! t Mrs
Pll'doehl

The Nebraska Arts Council
make"> fund'> ,1vililable lor arls
ilcllvt!te.. only to Incorporaled
non protlt orqilnlla1ions

The workshop will be (on
du( Ipd by Marian Kronll. (Olll

munlly Arts Coordinaror. and
Bilfbdra Berger, Arts EduCi'ltion
Coordin<llor

h,we f>(lINed previou<,ly
Till' "pI,pch, which I" Ilmlled to

~ 0' f, Il1lllute,> I,> 10 be dellvl'rpd
1'.\e"II--l<)1 il'IHJlJ":Y N0-~:::";' r:-'.,~", ~~

L

l"uriday~' January '21
. PrJme RIb

< ".".d willi ou, oW" .p.cI.., Au "u.-,
,",Iud..,ou;' ,,,,,,oUt_fallld"._ Cho:lltll'o' "01010. Coff•• 'Q.' Hot '.0.

·SO. .

policy on wed~ings -
Beeau.. our r..d.....re Inuni.tcd In cu,rent new•• we uk

that .11 \.,.ddlnp .nd photographs'offered for pUblication be In
our office within 10 day. aft., the dato of the c.,.monV. Informa- •
tlon '&lbmltt•• with. plaur. after th.t d..dlln. will not be carried
II • story but wlU be UMd In a cutllne under"••tll the ple:ture. WId·
,ding ph:tu,,_ lublll;lnld .ftar the .tory 'ppee,. In tile p.per must
bl In our offiCI within three weeki. after the cer.mony.

Tuesday. January 19 Imll. '
Roos' Long Island DuddIng

Holf ° lule" yOU"1 I."d., Duddl", w!lh O,on,_ Ghf....,,,.d ...lIh ,.I.d "1•.
..Dttu6ft_-f_ou~'-Sat.d"'.CboI,_of~t4.-CoU---.m Hoi ,.~,

'7·· .

ing, Janice Predoehl, Marian Jordan, Mildred West,
Marci Rohrberg, and Joyce Niemann. The Festival is
scheduled Saturday, Feb, 20.

THE WORKSHOP IS designed
to assist. bofh producing drl
organllations and potential span
sorlng organizations with
Nebrask,a A~,~ CouncIl policies

1he Nebraska Arl,> CounCil '11I1/1
conducT a granls work.'>hop on
Monday, FE"b 1. .-'It Iht' W,1yne
PubliC library, .110-Mdlr1, at 7
pm

Thl"> location IS il dl'1I1Qt' trorn
the previously <:lnnOUIH I'd loc,)
flon

Purpos,e 01 the work'>hop IS to
ilcqualnt orgilnlla!IOTl'> wilh
Nebra.sk." Arts Counul 'grant
gUidelines and appllcnllon'> pro
cedures

The nexfmajor grant d('lldline
at the Arts CounCil IS March 15
1982

A PUBLIC ,,>pedklnQ lont"',T
al,>o I'> open 10 IU'.>t clubwomen
The tOpl( I'> AI' Involvl'(-!
Rl'd(h Out and Touch

There '11I111 be Iwo dIVI,>IOr1<,
flr"t lime enlrl\~<' and thO',(' ,'.1110

E <,s,\y<, "hould bt' no Ie",> th,ll1
6'10 and no more lhan 7S0 word">

Clubwomen ,11'>0 are Invltl'd 10
!'nlN the POf!!ry portion uf HI!'
fe,>1Iv<11 Two poem,>, 1r1"plr,l
Tlon,,1 or hu f"Tl or OU,,>, will l)f' <lC
cepTpd

Nebraska Arts Council

conducting worksbop

SEWING (onTesl<1fll,> dho <lrf>
'1,>lo:'d 10 "iubmd d prln1ed or
TYJ-led (jP,>Ulpllon of tll(' coslurne
to the lonll',>t lhill!'man prior to
th(' (anTe,>t fur us.. In llle sTyle
'>how

Judging will be bi'l'>ed on
'.... ()rknl-c\fl'>h,p, bc(.omlnqnes,> to
.... "drpr clpl--lroprli\Tene,>s 01 the
'u.,l v '''''' lv, d ~iil ,el'y 01 occa
'>Ion,> 'lnd ,lpproprli\lenl:'Ss 0' "C
'f'<;~or,,''> .Ind color (OordlflilllOn

ALL AREA ,>(hoOI sludenls
k,ndf'rg.--lrTen Ihrough 171h grade
<lre Inviled To bring their art work
10 th .. F ,ne ArT~ Fesltval

Thert' <11'>0 will be an ddull arT
dnd '>f'ni-or c,tlren dIVISion

Judging wili be on qualily ton
Tt:'flt, (Ompo'>ltlon. workmdnshlp
<lnd techn,que

THE CRAFTS diVISion. Wl'l,dl
IS a very broad IH~id, IS open 10 all
(Iubwomen <is well as l~(' gener<li
cldulT pUbliC

-Only clubwomen arc eligible to
Tilke !heif wtnning entne,> on 10
!he district contest

All ent(les musl have been
made by fhe conteslant within the
pdsf 'wo years Worf( previously
ludged in a crub or dlst(lct can
resf may nor be re entered

Crall divisions Inclllde
ceramics, china painting, crewel,
crochet, dolls, embroidery, tloral
arrangements. jewelry, knilling,
lalch hook, machIne arl,
macrame, needlearl, needle·
point, original design, pottery.
quills, sculpture, stained glass,
tole. weavIng and miscellaneous.

MldwestFedetal-
SAVINGSANDLOAN
-4m-4fl.fJM'1Il .

""M

Keep your valuables in one safe place pro'
't\lcled from theltor fire. or from being
misplaced. '

All sizes are now 'available ond;rotes are
.co",petitive. 'Stop in saari ahd in.ake' you~·
se\&~tlon,

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOXES

NOW AVAILABLE

,-,
TrH' Wi'lyrH' Federatl'd tlnd mU,>1 nol hav(' been ('nlered

Womiin., (Iutl I,> rTlilk"lq pl,jfl'> \pon
lor It,> annual F ,fit' ArT,> f 1',>I'vdl ,1rlY othl'r orq,-HlI!,ltlon
to tw n"ld )dIUrd<'ty Feb ]0, il-J Thl' gMnwnT rnu,>T have been
Ihe W<'Iym' , rty <'Iud,lor'um rlli1de twtwet.. n Sept I 196t, ,1nd

G('n"rdl \ h,l,rrndn olInI' l· .. I·nt Ibl' d,lte 01 IhfO (onrp,>1
I'> Jiln,( f' P'f'doenl

MRS, PREOOEHL said the
Sewing ReView portion 01 the con
rest, at" 1 pm,. '11I111 include two
diviSions clubwomen and high
school. Includlng'any hIgh \Ch;ot
student. boys and girls. In grades
nine through 12

Four H club member'.> also are
Invited to enter their sewing pro
~ecls.

OnlY,amateurs may 'Inter
Each contestant wIll 'submlt

one complete costume which
shoutd be suitable for a variefy of
occasIons, Any choice at paltern
or Qriginal design may be used

The costume must be the ax
elusive work of the contestant

THE FINE Arts F c><,1 'val will
be open 10 the publ,c Irom 10 am
unlil J JO p m wrlh ludg,ng
scheduled to gel underwslY al 10

A lunch 01 soup, p,e and drinks
will be served Irom II <l III To I
pm Chaifmiln is Mrs Hl'rh
Niemann

Servlnlj on ,O'llrT1IITI''''> dr('
Miriam Will, publiC 11'1' Mr,> V,II
Dilmme ~ewlnq JanJld
Rulledge .mu~l( M,I'('
ROhrberg er,111\ Marl,ln Jord<lrl
and Mr'.> Predol'ht. MtS and
Mn Predoehl, e,>s~y and speech

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE Federated Woman's
Club who met recently to discuss plans tor the upcom
ing Fine Arts Festival are, tram left, Eleanor Mann-

MRS PREDOEHL
re-gISlrill'on i1nd l·nl,,,.., to, <Iii
vhool art work '11I011 be ,l((l'pT"d
Frld<IY Fell 19 I,om 4 106 P ,n
In Ihe Woman., Club roum

Reg,<,lrallon lor .III ulh", ill',"',

Will be S<lTuruily mo,n,ng F"b
10, 'rom 9 to \0 ,1 m No l'ntr H''>

will ~ iltlepled dller 10,1 fl'

Mildred We,>t I', Ill' 11.11 ql' ul II ...
regl<,Tr<l!lons

ArTlcl('., mily be picked up on
Sillurday beTween Ihe hour,> ot
) )0 and 4 JO

Federated Woman's Club
plans Fine Arts Festival

'.

!!!I :'~:'::),~::::T';:" g,~tF::,?;~~,:,,-,
HIlI ',' :/1'<" I:\~'

~ (~·i"~ril';: .... ".

i -Th-ew.yne-Her~ld,T-hursdaY-,Janu.r_Y14,'98'_S.......P_e_a_k_in..,;;;;;;:;g~of_·... p-r-,e~;,~;j~t~;:t~;;~~

v'· k' C I:) - -:';J~ 1'·~;;:"\L;j·1:!!;511 .. "'''f'. Ie·-y. ,-asey-~,~~Gilj"f:+,",}·d:2s-,c.;

I
·_~.' _E_"1er~on was th~ s~ene of the bride chose a floor-length Ivory Wakefield 9reeted..the"'~.1guest$· Jensen, of.: :.wo1ik;~f.I."_ld:":I" .
~. Ja-n, i wedding ceremoiiVunlttng gown of -organza over- brltfaHaf--------woo-atten~a--r-ec'!eptlon-~~n~..the,<.-:~punctJ~--"""'7....;,~- ' '

in marriage VIcky Casey and feta, designed with a Queen Anne church parlors fol,owlng·the::~ed~ . )Vl.l"$.
I'=: R-andy Kahl -tIeckJl.ne..-long._s~ersleeves and _dln9-_ceremoll¥-~~ "_,_ '
-- The bride Is .the daughter of full chapel train. Gifts were arra~ged by~ C~thy
i=- Mrs, Fay Neff of Granby, Mo, She wore a silk hairpiece of Murphy of SIoux Clty'andMarle Qf,Alleripinn,~d'.,fj~~rs,,,";/':':J:;:':;'..::-'i "_~5i." and Mr, 'and Mrs, Larry Lawson Ivory roses and Ivory ribbon Turner of W'akeflel'!. Waltress;es wer.e',: Mrs: ~aocy '~'
= of Wakefield. She was graduated streamers, and carried a cascade Lowry of llncoln.'an~;MfS::',C~"..n~,

from Collinsville High Sc_hoot In of apr I c.ot roses, ivory THE WEDDING cake was' cut Frey of Emerson. ,c" :',', _'.., ",,_

f!! Collinsville, Okla, Ifl1978. stephanotis and carnatIons. and served by Mrs. Warren Following the rec~pflon'at the

, M~she ~/I~I:gr:z~, ~~n~fa~;;I:r;: Ph~ald~: hO~:;eaf~~~t,SY ~~r~ ~~~dnes:rnc:~~~~~a,~~~~eroo:n~~:' '~=:-I~~e:s d~n::".~:~rl~f ;~: ,',

~-' was graduated from WiJkemen:t britlesmaictswere'Oiarr<r-L-awson- K-atlt-of-SChttyJel"-;--- '--~---~kefleld'~Qn)j;Ia,II;,I;.-unC;h~'~::II High School In 1975 and Is engag of Granby, Mo., sister of the 'Mrs. Willis Krusemark of hostess waSAn,n Kl!':!e.

~ ~~nl~::r;~:g in the Wakefield- ~~~~~'C7t:d Mrs. Jon WIrth of

~~~i..;;'.:.-~ or:~~ n;;r\~~:~s~~~:el~:,t~~~~ ap~~c~; ;:~~sm::reSI~~lef'I~:~~ Tree; Hansen "receives
:: their wedding and are making length fashIoned with sharf off·

their home at Rt 1, Concord the-shoulder sleeves edged In h
I lace and empire waistlines. Achievement Scholars iP..
= OF=F=ICIATING at the couple's They wore silk apricot flowers ' , .

~ ::~c/~;~::.u~~ev;:~~ ~;;:::Snk~ in their hair with streamers, and
ot Emerson carried Ivory lace fans with silk

Decor3tions Included two apricot flowers.
spiral candelabras, aprlcot altar
flowers, and pew candelabra wlt,h
greenery

Guests,; registered by Kelly
Murphy of Wakefield. were
ushered Into the church by War
ren Johnson ot Omaha, Tim
Krusemark of Pender. and Ran
dy Jensen and Alan Jensen, both
of Wakefield
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in·own tourney
Two members of the 'host teafTJ and one

Wakefield wrest'ler were local champlOt::ls In
the WInside Invitational h'eld Saturday.

The lO·team tourney was won by Class C's
se~on~_ra_ted Plainview followed by third

-ranked Pender'. Winside, rated third In
. Class '0, placed third and Class C's fourth

ranked O~rnolld f1bt~he.d tour_th._
More than 20 state·ranked wrestlers com

peted In me tournament with several suiter
Ing their first losses.

AI119 pounds. Mark Koch of Winside pinn
ed Jay Kaiser of Pender In 3:40 to win the
championship. Wakefield's Dirk Carlson

won it 14-7 decIsion over Waynp Roberts 01
Pender at 132 pounds, Barry Bowers of Win
side deteated David Pearson of Oakland
Craig 6 I In the 185 pound championship

Area wrestlers who placed second are
Winside's John Thies at 98 pounds, and Kent
Glassmeyer in the heavyweIght class'

Three local wreo;t\ers tinished third in
their respective weight classeo; WlOside's
Curt Rohde al 111 pounds. Waketleld's Jon
Sh'lling al 116 and WInSide'", Doug Jaeger al
\31 all earned Ihlrd place medals Jell
Ver~lank 01 Wakelleld was 'ourlh at 98 and
W,no;,de,; Brian Bowers 11nlshed fourth at,,,

Champlon'ih,p results
98 Paul Peterson 01 Osmond deClslom~d

John Thu?!> of WinSide 4-0.
lOS Jerry DenniS 01 Osmond p,nned Mar

i .... Crwv-n-evO-l--S1.a.n.1Q0 In 128
111 A,)ron Arl' of pf{lIiiv-H"w-p~I-KcrL

Consolation results

Brunckhorst of Osmond In 2:51.
119-Mark Koch of Winside pinned Jay

Kaiser Of Pender In 3:40.
126:-Kevln W~kman of Stanton decl·

slorled Todd Hart of Plainview 2-1
132-Dlrk Carlson 01 Wakefleld.declsloned

DeWavne Roberts of Pender 14·7.
13B-JefLHansen _01 Stanton declsioned

Dan Meur~t or Plainview 6·4.
14S-Mike Jasa of Pender declsloned

Daryl Loberg of Randolph 8·6.
155---Brent Krusemark of Pender dec!

stoned Brian Schulte of Norfolk Cath, 75 .
167-Robert McQulstan of Pender pinned

Andy Miller of Plainview In 5;41.
ISS-Barry Bowers of Win,Ide declsloned

David Pears'on of Oakland·Cralg 6·1.
HW~Chad Schumacher of Plainview pin

ned Kent Glassmeyer of Winside In I; 17.

98--TrOy Krueger of Plainview pinned
Jeff Verplank of Wakefield In 4:13.

lOS-Joe Schulte ot Nortolk Catholic deci
sloned Joel Bessmer of Platnvlew 8·)

ll2-Curt Rohde of Winside decl'iloned
Jack Johnson of Oakland·Cralg 5·4

119-Tim Mandl of Stanton declsloned
RobbIe Chrisllan!'>en )·2 In overtIme

\16----Jon Stelling 01 Wakefield declsloned
John Schmll of Osmond S-4

132 -- Doug Jaeger of Winside decls1onE'd
Joel Hansen 01 Stanton] 2

138-- Mark Korth 01 Rando!ph plnnE'd Dale
Anderson 01 Pender In 1:27

145-- Kevin Kenney 01 PtalOvlew deCISIon
ed Brian Bowers ot Winside 4-2

15S-, DOn Strand of Logan View won by
delault

167 Tim Slover of Norfolk Calh deciSion
ed Merlin Loberg ot Randolph B 1

lB5---Davld Bolling 01 Osmond pinned Rod
Isom 01 Randolph In SB

HW -Doug Blair 01 Penoer pinned Sco"
_W...!!.k...!.~~~ 01 Randolph In '] 47

1581.,

133'.2

'"10)1"2

93 1"

7.
61'12
49h

",.

Plainview
Pender
Winside
Osmond
Stanton
Randolph
Wakefield
Norfolk CC
Oakland·Craig
Logan View

MARK KOCH of Winside works Jay Kaiser of Pender over for a pin In lhl' i IQ puund fUlals

'Plailt,,'e,w elai"., team title

.Winside·places]l1frd

119 Mark Koch 01 Win'>lde pinned Bruce
Reimer", 01 R.;tndolph In I], pinned Da .... e
Redd'ng 01 Logan Vtew In \ 38, pinned Jay

117 Curt Rohde of WIn'>lde plnn>'d Rlrk
Rut"... "r of Luqon .jlew. 100,1 10 Adron Arll 01
Pln,n,'(....' oef\!<lled Gdlt' BrlE'lbilrlh 01
P,-nd,·r dpr '<doned Jack John,;on 0'
Ocll<land 5 4 10 place Third

\12 Joey Borg 01 Wakell(::ld 10~1 fo Troy
K rl~mol<lcek 0-1 C,!t)nlon •

10" Wdynf: N"lNlon (,I Wdk,.lll'ld INti .. p'"
n,·" I)'r' )',.-1 H"~""l ..r ot Pla,nvlew 1N0n by
10r l ... 1 1(",1 10 Ju~y ')(hulll' of Norfolk
(dlr,ul"

,iii J,·t! V"fpliirll< ot W,)I<..t,,,ld IN"" f-Jlnn
"<l.~!, Tr"'r' Kr'1"q('r of Pl.pn .. "· .... df~'('.-il'·(l

Ruq,·r J'Jr,I"ll< ul N"r";I' (oIt',ol" def,-,tl,·d
(", ,.,I:I<,v~\tJ 01 ad. 1,1nrJ (r,.jlq ,.-,1',

L". Troy K'u"q\!r of PI,Jrnlll'· .... 10
tJI_ll'_i l!lL}r H

... Winside boasts 2 champs,
JJ Wakefield produces 1

, Art.,} IndivIdual r('\ulh Kaiser ot Pendt'r In 1 .sO to pliJ<.e flf.,! I(enn~y of Plainview .'\ 2 to llnl\h fourlM

"r, "j "", 1)\ Wo~pl"'I{j plnrwd l~\,ld 119 MarK Borg 01 WlIKefleld 10')1 toeorey 14~' Doug Verplank 01 Wakefield pinned

fL,n'" it I uqotl' Vie", ,n 40 dt·( 1\loned Gerdes 01 Os,mond Gary Tollen 01 Logan View In I 08. lo~! fa

;::'~::Lj' ;).~~;,.~::~~pu;JIO~;:~~;~~dl(Ort:'~'~I~~I~~t 176 Jon Stellinq of WakefIeld plnnpd ~~~~:o~ro~c,~;k~:~d~II:C,~~~e~~i~~n~:~;:sa~~
~~I:,I:' ..~::~~r,~fn~7k~;;~10t;,' .} C~7~c+:~t:~ Wln~lde
Gary Mar!>h 01 Logan View, declSloned John 155 Jl!lt Thleo; 01 Wln!>lde W,l'" pinned by
Schmit 01 Osmond 5 4 to 'inlsh Ihlrd Mike JdS<l 01 Pender. Wdo; decisioned by

1]1 D.rk (rlr I,>on 0' WakefIeld plnn{.d Shdwn Pohlman 01 Stanton 5 1

Monty Smllh 01 Logan Vlf~W In I Sil, deci ~I~~:d ~~u~~~h~~:e~l:a~:~\~~~kw~;I~~~IIC
~~ornl~;W:ee~r~e~~ryl;e~o:~~;~~I,e;e~~~~ 1) l. pInned Ed Pdcao; of Stanlan In 3 40.100;1

10 place flr,;1 10 1~5erl~na~r~be~~:~~tno~ol~lno;lde pInned

131 Doug JaeogN of WinSide wa,; pinned Duane Will of Wakefield in 1 ]7, plr\ned Rod
by DpWclyne Roberts 01 Pender, deleclled Isom of Randolph in 50, decisioned DaVid
')t'!vpn Nelson 01 Odkldnd. defeated Jerry Pedro;on of Oakland 61 \10 place fir~I

Norlh 01 Plalnv<e ..... dC'cl';loned Joel HclR..en 18s.. -Duan~~i_l!,"ol,~akefleld was pInned
01 ')tdnton 3 1 to place third by Barry -8owers of Winside, deOSloned

136.;. Kyle Miller of Wlns.de defeafed Curf ",..CDr-¥ Hurst of PlainView 91. lost 10 Dave
Mo.... mdn 01 Loqafl View. 10.. 110 Dan Meurel Bowling 01 Osmond

~a ::'f~~.7; I~;"I l~e~:~~e:nd~~:onP;,e~l:~de~1 o;l~e~iVnYn~~ 1~~lrd:ne~a~II:~~~~:I~rur~ll nW ~~.
1}8 Jon Pretler 01 Wdkelield lost 10 defealed Doug Blair 01 Pender, wao; pinned

Marl<. Korth 0' Randolph. 10Sl 10 Kyle Miller by Chad Schumacher of PlalnVI('W 10 1 II Ie
01 WinSide tJnlsh second

_145 -Brian Bowero; 01 Winside pmned Dan Heavyweight - Ted Tullber-g of Wakefield
Doggett of Stanlon, was decisioned by BrIan lost to Doug Bfair 01 Pender, delealed Gar
Schulle 01 Nor101l<. Calhalic S), defeafed 'don Mandl at Slanfon, losl fa Sc01l WilkInson
Doug Ver'plank 01 Wakefield-, losl 10 KevIn 01 RandolphBARRY ~.~W_ERS'of Winside gains a reversal against David Pearson of Oakland en route to a b-l win.

Revenge in CSIC

Late free throws
lift Cats to win

By.Kent Propst game. including a lO-pofnj-Eiuige---al 4TJ7-"':':':'-
WavneStateSID with 14:39 to play Bul the Visitors roared

The Wayne State Col1ege basketball back, olJtscoring the Cats 14 2 over the next
squad, showing. flashes of brilliance not four minutes 10 lake a 51-49 lead, and Ihe
previously seen tn~s- season, posted a 63-62 game was close .to the end.
win over Missouri Western at Wayne, Tues- Junior forward Grady Hansen once again'
day paced WSC scorers wltfi' 17 poInts Junio'r

C-oac-h'Rlck Weaver's cagers next embark forward Brian Platt added lSpoints in a line
on the long r:oad trip' to Pittsburg Sta1e 'effor1, while sophomore guard Russ Uhmg
(Kan.) and 'Mlssourl Southern _on Frlday chipped il"t 10 tn hls firs1-starting assign·
and Saturday, then visit Ooane at Crete on ment. Senior cen1er Al Jone'li led in reboun
Jan. 20. The next home dates are Jan, 22-23 ding with nlne.:
when Washburn and .Emporia State visit. Western's~Pete McNeal came oft the
-Th~'ria-rrow-Wlnover Western"avenged an bench to score"23, while Kenny Brown added

e8rly.se~son91:771055 to the Central States 11 points and nine rebounds befbre fouling
Intercollegla1e' Conference QPponent..The out lale In the game, -
w.ln pus~WAyne ,Sta~e)o,'.~t~~rfM year, Wi$Yne 5"tafe'- ..---;---- 33--;-~63

.~~I!~:sb~i~~O\i.dI09.3.8011nqu.d••re ~cW"le~n F:: FT ';-;;
W.(th:f~v',~ndS:rfirr! and,We$fern Grady Hansen- '.5 7·9 1 +1

':In''possesSIOn'_m 1he' beH ~_6D;' Gr-Jf· :~:Sl):~: : ~:~ ~ ~~
lllll Jlm'fl~ wo"whf.. . .""a~Sfn9 '8r~" """~.- 3 "3 8
vIOlolloil'lo'Slve Wey,.,..·.Sfirfe.·ll!e..b.fl. ~~••,". • ,', ',' ','

",VUc:fcat guard Brad Edwards was: lnten- ~'ricEdwards .I-

llonellr foule<1 one _d I/Ofat, ono 'he ,', AIJ.~ ., " 0·0 1 ,
~untor' from Carroll, 'OWlf eaJmJy drJUed ".;,.ttm,.:le.,¥ers ~__,;-. 1 O-b' 1 2
illottl f..... Ihr.... la '''' "'" _dlet. Weslern . t_1I G,.eene ~ ~~ ~ ~
'fcama bIIcf<ef:: fI1"~il. ·,,!,c<"'y~'-::::.-dI,~[clo" 0 0,.0 J '. 0

~:;~~=~mu~~~~':~~~"::~: '~'3·"1163
c'.; '),



laurel 9th '& 10th·'

grade trims Norfolk
scoring: Paul Ldfqulst 9, Ben
GalvIn 9. Mark Herrmann-a.-Troy
Heitman 3, Scott, Rath 2. The
other two·poln1s ·was cr~,dlted to
the Laurel fearn" when Norfolk

.~c.~:~~~t~~~~~6~etRobin ~-
W~lght wlt~21ltofJil'. .

Norfolk 12 :19 4· 17~52
Laur619&'10 1.0/·15 22 13-60·

:1:;

An explosive third quarter
fIred Laurel's freshman~

sophomore basketball team to a
60,52 win over Norfolk's Junior
High SchOol freshmen Monday In
Norfolk.

.The Bears outscored"Nor"foll{22
to 41n.,the,t~lrdqu~r.ter.:t9,~,a.C~~p
the vl.ctory. Troy '(oung ted fhe
way -with 19 poln,ts and .Mark'
Penlerlck' h.lt "13 ··poin1s. pt~er

-~.
-~,...'

Photograplly, Randy HaStilU ._

DENNIS SMITH (40) of Aile" l:ffii~a charging call fr9m Bancrolt's Rick
Logeman. In the background is Allen's Troy t1arder (20).

to 41. Larsen !>cored 24 of the Bulldogs' 41
-----"

10 21R. L1nafelfer '·3 2
poInts The win Improved Allen's con· D.Smlth 5 0·0 a 10
terence record to 2·2 and overall record to T. Harder 2 O·G s- ,
3·6.. B.Malcom 2 G-O 3 ,

The Eagles will play at Decatur Tuesday ~. Roberts 1 2·2 2 ,
and at Walthill next Friday L. Wo~od 0 0·0 , 0

Bancroft 4 13
" • 2':""41 G, Uehl:~ a 0·0 0 a

Allen 14. • 10 7 4-43 J.Jc"e:. G 0-' 2 0
Totals • 3-' 15 43.

ALLEN FG FT TP Bancroft .' 18 5·11 " 41

everyone played quite a bit," said
Wayne coach ·Oua·"e
Blomenkamp.

The freshmen will play two
games next week when they host
Schuyler on Thursday·and play at
HartIngton CC on Friday,
Madison 10 0 12 11-33
Wayne'rosh. 18 lS 14 6-53;

iheWayne Herald, Thursday,'January 14,.1982

LAP EN, A 6-5 SENIOR, gave Bancroft
Its fin. lead at.27-26 with 3:34 remaining In
the third quarter. The lead held up unW the
final period.

lInafelter scored to give Allen a 34·33 lead
early In the fourth quarter. Smith padded
Ihe advantage wIth a 20-foot shot and
Llnafelter added another basket from 25
teet for a 38·33 lead.

Allen slowed the tempo down with Its
pas!>lng game but Bancroft crept back ·tnto
the game with tlve con!Oll!'cutlve points by
larsen which tJed the !>core at 39-all. It re
malned there until the Eagles 'oak back the
lead In overtime

lInafelter flnl!>hed the game with 11
points and Smith followed with 10. Smith
also had five steals and seven assists.
LeadIng rebovnders were Troy Harder with
seven, lInafelter with six and Smith and
Bruce Malcom with five each. Jay Jones
had a key rebound near the end of the game
and Roberts made an Important block of a
Bancrolt shot

WITH 11 SECONDS remaining, Ban·
croft's Dan Larsen hit a layup but Smith
took the Inbounds pass and dribbled the ball
until time ran out to preserve the Eagle vic'
tory,

Bancroft had on opportunity to win the
game In regulation but a last shot bounced
off the rim as time expired,

Robb lInafelter was the key performer In
Allen's wIn, The 6-2 senior hit 10 field goals
from the ou1slde to break Bancroft's zone
defense. He started the game shooting from
about 15 feet but was backed up to about 25
feet by the end of the game as Bancroft sent
Its defenders out to guard him. HI!> sh01s
kept droppIng and killed the Bulldogs'
defen!>e

Allen had built up a big lead In the first
half but watched the advantage slip away.
The Eagles led 14·4 after the first quarter
and 22·12 well Into the second period
However, the BuUdogs pUlled within five
pfJinh at 22' 17 by halHirne and gained the
lead In the third quarter,

THE EAGLES turned the ball over 1S
limes compared to 2J times for the Bulldogs
ReboundIng was nearly even with the hosts
grabbing )1 and Bancroft pulling down 32
Both teams shot about 36 percent from the
field

"We had a 12·polnt lead and blew It, But,
we had some key plays late In the game and
held on," said Allen coach Dan Loofe.
"Robb (llnafelter) did a hell of a lob from
the out!>lde. I was real pleased with our
det.ense. Larsen scored 24 points but he's a
horse,

"It was a great win, we needed II. We're
stlll making a few, key mistakes but we're
improving. Our .defense dId a good job but
we need to get o~r shooting percentage up,"
Loofe said.

Bancroft entered the game averagIng ap·
proximately 60 points a game but was held

Wayne's freshman basketball
team outscored Madison 29 10 2
during one stretch to roll to a
53·33 win over Madison last Fri·
day night,

KevIn Maly led all scorers with
21 points. Rick Nelson scored 12,
Chris Wieseler hit· 11 and Jeff
Sherer scored 8 for the winners.
Pete Viarne added one point.

The Blue Devils led 18-10 after
the first quarter and outscored
Madison 15-0 In the second
period. Into the third quart~r, the
hosfs bullt·thelr lead to 47·12.

':!he tearn play.ed ~eal well and

Wayne freshmen rip
Madison on home·court

A driVing basket by Dennis Smith and two
clutch free throws by DerWin Roberts In
overtime lifted Allen to ill 43-41 win over Ban
crort Tuesday night In Allen,

Wllh the gome..lled 39·011 01 the endo!
"regUlatlon play;-tJlecagtes scored the flr!t--·
four points of overtIme. Smith took a pass
and drove the tane for the go-ahead basket.
The Eagles got th~ ball back and went Into
their passing game. •

Then, with a minute left, Roberts was
fOuled and stepped folffe nnlfnrSnoonfone~ -.
and-one. He hit two free throws for a four
pOint Allen lead. The Bulldogs had two one
and-one opportunities but missed the fIrst'
shot both times.

F TP
2 15
1 •
] 10, ,
] 7
1 0
13. 4'2
15 JB

. . .

¥Our Auto-Owners Agent can
show you how :to tak~advan

tage of'Uunll>q:J)relik wfit'-an
exclusive new-high interest
LR,A. program.,.

, 10 14-44, , 12-33

FT F Tf'

" ] "" ] 10

" ] 6
00 ] ,
00 , ,
00 a a
00 a ]

00 1 a
01 a a
00 a 0
0·0 a a
00 a a

12·13 " "3-12 16 33

FG FT
6 )·5
) 0·2

.5 0-0
1 2·4
3 1-3
o 00

18 6-14
16 6-13

16
;

PT,alaQr~plly R~ndy H"H~11

ALLEN
R, Linafelter
D. Smith
T Harder
B Malcom
0, Roberts
L. Wood

Totals
Newcastle

Allen
Ponca

gel more a9gre~~ive and dominanl
The Win improved Allen's record fo 5 I

rhe Eilgles ho<,!('d Bancrolf Tuesday and
<'Ire <'lhedlJled to /)0.,1 Winnebago tonight
(Thursday) On Mondily, Allen will play at
WII1~lde

The Economic Recove~y Act
of 1981 permits everyone to put

up to $2,000 a-yeaf-i-nt6-'an'-ffl~

dlvidual Retiremt:nl AccbUnl
and deduct it from their taxable
income_

NortheastNebraskaJnlOrance
'UW..t3rd· Ph. 375'2~9~ wayt.~. ' -

.A~to~oitmera·.1fIsum~:- 9

lifo. tl.me.Cadluslneu;One~""'It~·, .;.

ALLEN EAGLES grab this rebound and take c'harge against Bancroft,
Allen players from leff (white uniforms) Shelly Williams (20), Michelle
Ha,de, (32), Taml Jewell nOI

Bancroft , 11 , 15-41 P Kavanaugh 01
Allen " 10 " 14-/11 M Pe!1! "T Jewell 01
ALLEN FG FT F TP J Warner "D WillIams , 00 7 " D Hansen I]
B Stalling a 00 ] a J Book 00
M Harder ,

" ] 13 \.
S Williams ,

"
I , Total<, " 13-26 11 61

L Hansen 0 14 I 7 Bancroft 19 J·12 " "

end 01 the first quarter bur Ponca closed the
dltference to threepoint<, by halt time Allen
had to selHe for tour pOints allan tree
Ihrow<, rn the <,econd quarter However,
Allen ou!scored the host" 10 d In the Hllrd
period to pull away

GIACOBAZZl
LambruHO

This Week'. "SPE(IALS"

BUDWEISER
12 Pak Canl

Warm or Cold

AMARlno·
Plfth.

ALLEN DOMINATED the game while
racking up Its sixth consecutive victory. The
Eagles broke way out in fronl In the first
quarter by means of a lull court press.

Bancroft had trouble just lnboundlng Its
passes against the press and by the end of
the quarter, Allen had erupted for a 22-6
lead, Des Williams scored eight points,
Harder scored six and Shell)'... Williams and
Td01i Jewell ead, added lour In the opening
period

The action slowed down In the second
quarter and Allen coach Gary Troth began
substituting players off his bench The hosts
coasted to a 3:<',17 hall·tlme lead

Samuelson, who was held to two points In
the first quarter and six In the second, broke
loose In the second half and connected for 17
point<>

DESPITE SAMUELSON'S performanc.e,
the outcome 01 the game was never In doubt
When Deanna Hansen hit the basket which
put Allen over the 6O-polnt mark, the crowd
roared Its approval

The Eagles held a slight rebounding edge
of 25 to 1.l HMdcr led the "·Jlnne-rs. with sbr:
rebounds and Shelly Williams and Jeanne
Warner each grabbed live

'We hustled well In the tlrst quarter bu1
were d lillie llat In the second," ~ald Allen
(oaeh Gary Troth I thoughl we did a Qood
lob on muelson In the Ilrst hall Then. we
QO! Ie ~titu!ions I was happy I guess"

Tr ompllmented Tami Jewell lor her
hu~!I,' while o;tarh"9 her hn.1 game in piace
01 Peter.-,on He also ~<1Id Ihal Harder played
il ~ound game, Shelly Williams hustled well
and De,> WillIams played a conslstenlgame

BI'lt1uolt commitled 14 turnover!> agaln-sl
Allen s pressure detense "II was kind of a
tun game lor u<, I didn" rcalile how sharl
.... e are w.thout Janel (Pel~r!Ioonl." said
1 rolh

The 61 Eagles Will ho"t Winnebago
10J1lqht r Thur,>dClY) and play al Winside on
Tuesday

~ AUen takes title from hosts.
~. Near perteel free throw shooting paced
r the Allen girls as they gained revenge by

m
'.··. winning the Ponca Tournament Saturday

night
'3: Allen, which had sutfered 115 only io,,<, in a
iii ~ea,>on opener wdh Ponca, avenged the loss
Iii by defea!lng the Indians in their own tournae men! TAOTH SAID the gdme was ·'never Iruly
It In jeopardy" with the Eagles holding a good
~ THE EAGLES HIT 12 of 1] free fhrows lead In the firs! qUdrter The Allen COdC"

I compared to] 0112 lor Ponca Des Williams said his team played an aggressive lirsl

1
1.... led the winners wlfh 16 poInts and Janel quarter, a bad ..econd quarter and· an ag ALLEN FG
,;~ Peterson scored 10 gresslve third quarter D Williams 6

"I thought we played beller We're stili Allen hll eight free throws In the !In<ll J Peter')on d

~ ~~J:~O~i::Cha~argyal~~:~h c~~=~r:ce~;;Jl5~~~ ~:~;~n;Or:~~~~;;r:o~o~nth~ ~~~~e;~(::;:e ~ ~:~I~:~ ~
~ working Ih(' hdll offensIvely well enough but Petenon with JO. Belh SIal ling wllh 7 dnd ·S Williams 2

I ::b~:~:et~~;u~n::S~sd::~~~=~::~~;~:~coe :~C~:~~d~~;~:rl;ith 6 Thtf 1!dgJe') ruled ~,~:f~:~~U9h ;

iiI In th~ lasl two year.s " "We played defense the waY'we had to M Petit 0II Alien stopped Ponca's scoring threats play I' We did a good job," Troth said T Jewell 0
~- Wendy Harder and Janel! Peters The two '·Shelly Williams had a good defensive J Warner 0

I
E had combined for more than 30 pfJlnts In game and Michelle Harder did an excellent D Hansen 0

~ Ponca's win over Allen thl!> year but were job on the weak side. preventing Ponca Irom J Book 0
9i; held ,to seven points each this 'Inle rebounding Janet Peterson had one 01 her Totals 16I The Eagle, lumped oul In Iconl 16. by Ihe bette, game, Hopefully. ,he·1I ,ontlnue 10 Ponca 15

I{Eagles edge Newcastle forfhird
~*, A win over Newcastle Saturday cond quarter and outscored sc'ored seven, Dennis Smith Newcaslle 7 4 lJ 14-JB
~'~ night netted the Allenboys a third Newcastle 14·4, At one time, scored slx·and Bruce Malcom ad Allen '4 14 13 11-42In place finish In the Ponca Tourna Allen led by 15 points, The large dedfour.

I
"J menl. The Eagles defeated lead )Vas cut to two points In the Llna'elfer waS leading re
. J Newcastle 42 361n the consolatIon fourth quarter as Newcastle bO.under wlfh 10 and Roberts putl

~'. game rallied, ed down seven, Allen held a re
':Allen got olf to an eXfremely A pair of lree throws by bounding advantage Of 29 10 25

II)I!' slow start and didn't score until Llnalelter with eight seconds re Roberts made five steals and

~, ~hu:rt~rs.t T:~~t~a:~ ~~:af::~:: :~I;I;~d~~:; t~~';a~:our.po,lnt ~:~~:;a~:~:a~~~~e~o gIve the

I '. hit fwo field goals to cut Newcas· Llnafelter scored 15 points to Allen., 2-6, hosted Bancroft on
; tie's first period lead to 7·4 lead the winners and Troy Tuesday and will host Decatur
- The Eagles exploded In the se Harder hit 10, Der.wln Robert!> this Tuesday,

II!=llilIlI!:
iiiiii:
III-ill
=•• $54~ ·$2-,6:·
Iii - Gftaiti'ree D(ii::~n
Iil&fii$iiffiii&;;.-ii·Miaii·"iiln~'::'!iiilw,iil!iiYIl9_l\1;;i.iiiic '1'11;;.ii,;;,:J7i;i$i;i··2i;09ii°ii;·iiiiiiiiil

-••i=:=
I ... ..
: Allen E~gles ·sweep doubleheader···
I Williams, Harder lead girls to win
'I: Des ~:lIIams and Michelle Harder led 8

~ list 01 10 Allen players ':Vho scored as the=. Eagles won 8 LeWIS.DIVISlon matchup 61-41II over Bancroft Tuesday night.
~ Williams led the winners with 18 points
E' and Harder scored 13. Shelly Williams and

I Taml Jewell added nine and eight points
" respectively.
, Allen's 6-0 senior Janet Peterson missed.III the game due to Illness and Bancroft took

.. ;~:;;~~~ ~~o ~~~;~~~ 2:'~I~~~or Jill
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o 00 2
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of 1 d 3' 9·

16 !S·10 10 47
15 1:F21 17 62

11 11 11 11--47
IS 16 14 17 -62

Tammy BI,](klH!!(l

MaggreAlbpr:,
Pa!ty C<lrnpy
Jack,e SO'llrnrJnol,
Jane! Let'
CIndy G(''',~m.Jn

Carol Durkl'f!
Sue Junlin
Lana H('ln~

Sue Se)(tro
Marie DunninG
Trish Park
JaCI Hoch

Toials

records In the NFL this past year
Finally, some fresh blood In a Super Bowl

game! Neither team has ever reach'ed the
Super Bowl before Two line quarte-rb<l<.ks
will go head,lo-head in the big game thl'

year
Kei\ Anderson and Joe Montana both had

good years, Anderson was top ranked
quarterback and player 01 the year i'lnd
Montana. who is known for hiS qUlc~

release, was one of the fop five ranked
quarterbacks

Fans will-pack Ihe Silv-erdome In Ponflil(
MIch. and millions of olher fans will uGWd
around theIr televi~lon sets It should be <l

whale 01 a game and I think I'll chcer for
Frisco

A LATE NOTE: Wayne Country Club wao;
named site of the Class C Boy~ Slate Galt
Tourney scheduled May 10 Olher o;tale gall
sites' Class A-·Beatrice, Cla~.s B lincoln
Pioneers Park. Sand Greens ~Franklin

THE SUPER BOWL Ihls year should be a
great one,;No fwo teams are more deserll'inq
01 Super Bowl ber,ths It'dn San FranCISco
BAa (IReIRRd'!. Tl:ley have the winnmgest

Mark Penlerick two. Mark Herrmann Iwo
D<'!ve Kardell two

Laurel is scheduled to play (I' Wynol F(I
day and will meet Ponca at 7 p m S,~lurday

in the championship game 01 .",. "onca
TOurnament The gdme was r~'Sct·, '1uled
from last weekend due to we-dlher

Laurel
Homer

lAU~El

P. Lofqt.H-SI
J Kastrup
T, Bloom
K Robson
T. Hellman
P,Martin
o Marquardt
B Marquardt

Totals
Homer

19 16-H
JJ 4:1-76

FGFTTTP
5 2·S d 12.

J

ecap

Wayne Siafe
Mo. We$lern
WSC
RobbIe Lehr

and five asslsls, Sophomore
guard Jackie Schimonltl lollow
ed wdh" SIX POlOtS dnd lour re
bounds and Janel Lee had two
pomts and live rebounds

leading scorers lor 3 5
Missouri Western were Brenda
Rogers and JulIe Sherwood wtlh
18 polnls each

tootball

namenf for Mldgels and Juniors, Wakefield
will host the Class C, Area A tourney, Class
C area tournaments wIll start July 29 and
Class B area tournaments will begin July 27.
Slate tourneys are scheduled to begin Aug.,

Americal;\"l!'egion Junior baseball com
petition In 1982 is open only to players born
on or alter Aug, 1,196), Midget competition
I~ open 10 players born on or after Aug. 1.
J96S

Class B will consist of all leams whose
~chool or combinafton of schools has a total
enrollment 01 40Q through 999. Class C will
con~isl of Ihose learns whose school or com
binaHon of schools has an enrollment 0~-399

or lewer
Class B sItes Stale Junior fourney-Ord,

Slate MIdget .tourney-----O'Neiil. Area
)- -Bealrlce. Area 2-West PoInt, Area
3- Wayne. Area 4-Dalild City, Area
5 -Broken Bow. Area 6-Holdrege. Area

·rLGerlng.
(lass ( sItes: State-SI. Paul, Area

WA·y-N-E----AN--D----WA,K---E-F-I-e-loo-wiH botn A-Wakefield, Area B-.SI. Edward. Area
::: 'fiOSTAmerTtan--Ce-gloii -are--aQaSiDaTr-tWr--=---- - (:=Tecumseh;~Area tr-=~usfivmt'

naments this summer. The State-Athletic
Committee of the AmerICan-Legion -of
Nebraska met Saturday In York and an·
nounced sites for 4 1982 post· season tourneys.

Wil/J:'IO" ill 1:1061 fRO Cla&li B Arva 3 '0....

Sophomore g(J,Hd Maggie
Alberls added 11 petnts and'five
rebounds; while leammate Patty
Ctlrn(>y droppe.d In eight pOints

Mill1l,,~nbNq

)ophornort"'> Rabble Lehr and
Ta7nrny Blackburn Icd thc Lady
W,ldcat<. scoring wrfh 12 pOlnl.,
('<I<':h lehr. makrng her 'fIrst start
brdoP! !heJlOme crowd. also top
ped lhe rc'boundlnq category wllh
r] Blackburn pulled In ;1'" lor
WSc

By Randy Ha.call

T ht· Wayn.. ')1.-11(' L defy

Wlldf,'lt<, 1.. 11 prpy '0 ,] <,tronq
MI,;,>our, We,>!prn ~er,ond hdlt
,>corlng ',pfl't" aller. !raliing only
)) 19 at half to 10':010' J6 55 TlIesd,ly
nlghr ,n R,ce Audll,orourn Thl'
lady Grrflon,> were r(tnk('d 10th
In rhe NAIA c0".1I'1g Into lhf' (on

te.,t

(O'd(ll Jan Jlr¢.:lk·~ crew N,iI

now t,lke a i ~ re-cord on lhe road
as ltwy tra .... el ~outhwdrd to rflt!el
(Sl( OPPOl'\I.·nlo;, Pilt<;,burg 'ltatt'
(Kan I afld M,,> ..ou(I Soulh(·rn on
Friday ilnd Sa1Wday Thl~ Of· ... t
home action Will be on rUI",;oay.
Jan 19 ..... hen thc' Lcldy
Mavericks 01 UNO come !o town
The Lad.y Ma .... o;, are COM hed by
Wayne' Stale alumni Chern

LadyWi Idcats falTto-ranked team

to Ihe gym area and the result Monday night
'wa~ a cold basketball game. Illell more tlke
~lockey weather

Actually, the temperature dipped lusl
belo..... 60 degrees lor the Winside WakefIeld
qlrls game That may nol ~ound too bad but
tans sure seemed affected and none of the
players seemed to work up a sweat

At the scorers table. Wakefield graduate
Joan Moller was keep"lng Wakefleld's
scoreboo~ wh-rle-'we"artrtg win~r gloves and
<l (oat Keepmg Irack- of lield goals and free
throws whde wearing glo.... es has to be a"real
trick

Then, there was Californian Fred Smith
",ho IS assistant coach for the WinSIde boys
'eam and scorekeeper for the gIrls team
Wo:arlng a slacking cap and wlnler (oal. he
"dId tle almost mtssed the mud slIdes In
(<'Illlornl<l And then there were the fans
who actually were wrapped In blankets The
~c('ne brought b<lCk memorll"S olldte "eason

Homer inside game stops Bears

tHE RECENT cold weather has Just gone
loo'far. For the fIrst time In my life. I have
seen "ans cuddle up In 6lanK:elS fo-wMch'-Cj

~ba-5ketball game ---- _.~-_._--- _...----- .

NQ fooJtng., As _temperatures dropped
down low enough to send shivers down a
penquin's spine, fhe Winside High School
gym cooled down considerably

ed-t-r-cbble ljJetlil"1!J l<1eal 'I"l

Homer's Inside game pro.... ed to be the dll favor. Laurel was al the- free throw line
fer'ence as Laurel losl 61 4710 fhe Knlghls. shoollng a one-and·one with a chance to In
Tuesday crea~e Its lead to seven points

The Bearo;, were right In the game all the The Iront hall of Ihe one and·one was
way but were torced to loul In the linal missed and Homer rebounded. The Knights

.,..._· ..•.._....__l f!'.i~Le__ Homer hI! 115 Iret.:' Ihrows near the scored and were fouled on the play. The free
end of the game to pre'Zoer .. e the .... ielory throw attempt missed but a Homer player

·'O .... erall, we played pretty well We were lipped the ball in for h.v.o points and was toul
up and oNere In the game alilhe way In the' ed Again. the free throw missed and again
last minute. we were eIght or nme pomts Homer rebounded and scored for six
down and had 10 toul Sdld laurel coach unanswered points In a matter ot seconds
J,-,,:,i Pdr"., ·W~ pjdy~d d good 11:<1111 d,-,J Homer ..·.;D:'"ked ~h{l b.l2lt l:"l~j~ m~~'ot ~he
WLdYi,,&!"ell but WIlke (Bry((>/ ,lnd Jen~n night and hlJ 60 percent of Its. ~hots wh-He
Bruce) :"'-ereTOOs~~a's Laurel hit about 39 percent Dave Mar

'he same song, dillerenl ver:'le They hurt~- --qoan::lt ted t~ Bears with 14 polnn. and
reill bad Inside'" seven rebounds, Brian MarQuard-t-·~.ored

Wilke scored 23 pOints and Bruce Jensen nine points and Tim Bloom hit eight
'>core-d 15 tor the winner,> Both playNs are !n 1unlor varsity play. Laurel roUed to a
6 ) 37 14 win Paul Lofquist scored seven points

Laurel led 14 19 wllh three minutes rf!' and Jerry Kastrup and Troy Young each
mi)H'lng ,n lilt" tlrst half Bu! a '51 ... pomt scored six Other scoring MIke Jonas lour.
play' turned the momentum In Homer's Ron Hirshman four. Kyle Daberkow --four.

$9,000-$13,000

6 Months

WANTED - dub House Mgrs~ for
9-Hole Golf Cours••

.Contract Re.pon.lbllltle•.
....,. .Collect Green F••••
- Sell Pop, Beer and Snack••
- K.ep Pr.mlw. CI_n.

-- Rent Golf Cort••
-Av.8:30a.m,••:;JO p,m. (except rain
days),'7!1ay./week, tram April
15.Scipt.~ber15. ' .

. - 'id~c.tfor semJ;...,irecf~ouple.or
o'herresponsible couPJes ond
groups. Lots ofh.,~gety~u

"u ~ ~ stortod.-u

WINSIDE FG FT F TP
J Ji'lf'Q('r ) ) ] \
0 Janke 0 00 \ 0
K Frederl( It 'J ) 1 1
Ll Jen'>en 0 ) 1
K L'o'lqtlton ) " 7 ,
K Ben<;,hoat 0 'i) 1 )

P FrJ;'vert I " I ,
.p F'(·ter 1 , 1 1 ]

STapp 0 00 0 0
T Brudlgon 0 01 0 0
Lo Jensen 0 00 0 0

Total~ , 11·11 17 14
Srwder 14 10·21 22 58

6-24
)6-58

\ 1 ,

16 12 14

....

0·-.'

- ..~._.~.-..------~'".....:.-_ .._--.-~---,,-~.~

TheWayne HeraICl,-Thursday. January.14. 1982,

"r.'·NoJlo_l ...n......nuof'
loplb'\IIt. South "10"'. CIty
W• ..,.,. wom."·, CI",b
P'--n' " ...._ .... CI",b. P..,d.,
'()f.,ller In,. log.""." y...lf1o-n S.fl

~:~k,~...~~n,:~:~ ;:i;h~,i"" Cit.,. I.

WalthIllSad.n.CI",1:I
~Ima Zimmerman. t;r~fton"ii......""'o"~n, WahhUI
L.,on,L",mHr.Lyan.
DaI....nt••. W..llhllt '
Marl.IIo IlI'>\i•• Cioft....

. Holm"" CrDI"~ W(Jjtblll
Unk.,'.Ccrfa.W.ltltlll

-Mr, &l}'In. May"..... w.._, Wo.,...
Utbonfl DX, W.lthlll
Jo...... O'..' Socrlh·$lou. C1,.,

Snyder WdS led by Annelte If!'g
band with 19 pOints and Palty
Heimann With 1B The lo,>s .drop
ped WinSide to 3 3 The Wildcdt",
will hasl Ailen on Monday

Wmslde
Snyder

Kelly "leighton and- Pam
Frevert led. the team With "1;(

points each and Jonl Jaeger add
ed live Joni was !he team's top
rebounder '11111'1 1)

~Inslde ~ pldyt>d b"low
par and ,1 )814 lo,>s to
Snyder Tue,>di'li nlQht Wlno;lrj,-,
coach Kalhy O'Connor '>illd her
learn ".ayed poorly both olten
slveiy and detenSI ..{;'ly

Snyder girls hand

Winside road loss

WINSIDE FG FT F TP" tur

J Jaeger f',·,,' "r!U I

0 Janke '10
"

P , ..
K Fre>oerlrk JC

L Jen<,,,,n ) Toldh " " "

R EN E EWE NSTRAN 0 (23) of WakefIeld 'Ies up Winside's Darla Janke as
Wakefield's Teres'a Biggerstaff helps defend WIn':>lde won the Clark Dlvt

sion game, Monday night.

GOLDENROD HILLS COMMUNITY ACTION COUNCIL WISHES 'f0
SAY '''THANK YOU" TO THE FOLLOWING WHO CONTRIBUTED TO
THE 1911 "TOYS FOR TOTS'·-·PROGRAM' AND THE CHRISTMAS
'OOD IASKn PROJECT.

A_rl_n N.tl_' "'n". Ci.llIh'On
, 11__1_ N.t1D_1 "'n". !.ovth Slo",.

"""..t,...~' Wol.h'"
MIlt Soutl) Slo",. (II.,
rim Net'-I " .. , LyOM
'_ ~.nt"'n",Oco""'n"
, MMdw,,1 .. Ilat••" •.

lNOOIII'fJ.14
-It!Itt.._Nil!t~I"n"&J......t.W...,n.
-~'I_\IMk,tDl.~ldoe

ffrtt-.,..I a-noro
Clf..... JtMe ,~..r .

hft4ar" .....
~I,"n ".~w.....
..., Itl
..... Mort 11'1$., lou'" S1_. o,.,
-.k rt....,_
•.w """"'.·,.... JIou•.Clt.,.I..

With se .... en and Derwm RObe~l~
with SI:O-

Ponca 1b 10 11 IS-53
Allen \ 12 10 4-)1

ALLEN FG FT F TP
ROLinafelter ) 12 2 7
D, Smith 5 00 0 10
T. Harder 2 00 5 ,
8, Malcom 2 01 0 ,
D. Robel'"-f-s J 01 J ,
G. Uehling 0 00 I 0
R. Boyle 0 OJ I 0

Totals 15 11 12 J1
Ponca 25 J' 12 5)

Allen boys find

'lid on basket'

fISH,FRY

Ponca tournament

Wakefield 5-20
Winside 8-21

WAKEFIELD FG FT F TP
C HIngst 0 01 0 0
M Meyer 2 I' 2 5
R, Wenstrand 2 01 2 ,
K. Greve 2 00 1 ,
T. Biggerstaff 0 25 2 2
e, Jones 1 3·10 5

Totals 7 6-21 10 20

THE HOSTS held a 1J-12 lead at the halt
and pulled away by outscorlng Wakefield
1.4-8 In the second half. Darla Janke led all
scorers with 10 points.

The lead had changed hands many I j mes
In the first two quarters. The Tr-o;ans tied
the score at 1J·ail eady in the third period
but a basket by Karlene Benshoof gave Win
side the lead for good. TheWlldcats Openl!d
the game up by taklnlif a 19·IJ advantage as
Wakefield missed Its shots.

Fln",lIy, Brenda Tones broke the T,..olans'
scoring drought with a basket in the final 30
seconds of the thi,..d quarter

The hosts held their biggest lead when
KeJiy Leighton hit a field goal and Benshoof
made a steal and layup for a 2J 15 lead in the
fourtn quade,.. The teams cou~d only ex
change baskets in the final five minutes as
Winside held on tor a 27 20 lead

IN ADDITION to Janke's 10 points, Ben
shoof scored six and Kim Frederick added
four. Wakefield was led by Michelle Meyer
and Jones wlfFiiTve ~fo1nn; each and Renee
Wenstrand and Kelly Greve with lour points
3piece

Rebounding was even with each learn
-acklng up 41 rebounds. Winside was led by
Jaeger with 1.4 and Janke and Leighton with
;Ix each. Jones led Wakefield with 12 re
bounds

"Darla did a super job defensively-on
Jones. She got a lot of help from the rest 01
the team and Jones onty scored one field
goaL" said Winside coach Kathy O'Connor

In iunior varsity action, Winside edged
Wakefield, 19-16. Winside scoring, Trisha
Topp 6. Missy Jensen 4, Leah Jensen 4. Pam

_Frevert 4. Tammy Brudlgan 1 Wakefield
scoring: Rani Starzl 7, Debi Meyer S, Kri~

Pt!ls J Melodle Wif1 1

'I

Host Ponca ¢cvanced lei Ihe
championship 9~m~ ')1 ,t~ cwn
tournament by handl,nq Allen

. 53·31 Friday night
The Eagles got off to d slow

start and couldn' t quite get un
tracked against the Indians
Allen trailed by !I points at the
end of the first quarter and after
two quarters of even basketball
still found itself 11 points down
with one quarter to play

"There ~s a lid on the
_--baske~ald Allen cOdch Da(1

Loofe whose team hit 30. percent
from the floor "We couldn't

m~~:o~a~= ~:~';y one of

seven free throws and turned the
ball over 22 times. Keith Curry
scared 19 points and Brian Mabes
hit 16 tor· the winners. -

Allen- was led by Dennis Smith
with 10 points, Robb Linafelter

~~~~c~S~.·.···.·~.~..c_"

.-~.rISdrez'I3·· 'u' .

In a Jaw scoring Clark Olvls'lbn mat~hup.
-Wlns~Jr.I,s--put.-.tOgethera,solld.second_

~'~--h~l~nrWal<l!fteI~ht__
The shooting In Monday'S game was about

as cold as' the Winside gym. The school has
had t-rouble heating the gym .;Ind
t~niperatures on the court dipped below 60
degrees as temperatures outside dropped



The champio,nshlp, boYS
game of the Ponca Tourna
ment between Laurel and Pan·
ea haS been scheduled at 1
p.m. this Saturday. The game
orIginally was scheduled last
Saturday but ,?ostponed due to
the weather.

The game was then
resch.eduled tor Monda~ ,~Ur

ag~.ln ..moved when nelthe.r
P,onca nOr Laurel had school
ttl;at. day. Now, barrl1l9 a.~Y·
other poslponement, the game
wHi be. played 9t 7 p,m. ~atu~::
Clay In the'Ponca High ,Sc.tiC&'.

_9y_m.

•LaureIJa~y.

title game

rescheduled

lb.

BONELESS

HEEL ROAST

!C~~!!!!~l'VPACK ",0' .,. CHiGKENBREASy,at-

~o.~~~~~E~N M.•vE~.A•.• ~~-',,····'.$.. 1.29.. f..~~.M··~.A~.'o.IES . ]\.~L ••• '·

fRANKS0UNk.~ L. ..~,.,.,

jiiLiiKEY '··'1'·'-9'·!..~..'~...N,.S.E....L.E..~..•G..... E..... /...•.•...
FRANKS 12-0'."'.........•.... STEVI'~~~

COOKiD .H!J!. ··,'~~~I~~LE~~M

M Pallon 20, J Echtenkamp 6. points and Rob Mitchell wifh 13.. 12 points for the winners.
D Smith 1, M Lewan 1. J Ed Team Four 10 7 13 14-54 Team f.ive was led by Dave'

r110nds 2 Te;e:~e~:~n(~~3):~. ~iss2:~~~ ~,~y;~hhl~t8 :oo~~r:' fi;~~.o~~~ H,j'~
TeamSeven64,Teamf=ot.i-r5'4 --~KeCilTf'lg'---n-;-·~tn12, Steve.Meyer scoring 11 polntsl
A bIg fourth quarter was"what J. Snarp~. Sfoltenberg-a~--u:-'-MarfY~5en 10- o1rid- TOCfd

Team Seven needed to overcome Murray 1 Christensen 10.
Team i=our In A League action. Team Four(1-3): J. Erwin 25, Team Five 17 13 10 21-61

M~~~~'Seven Irailed 10~'fter ~~tr;~:~~~:IK~3Da~·ie~sa;,rgl.'~~v~~ Te.::~I~iX(3.2~~s~6sa:~n~~
the first quarter, 27·21 at the hall 1 J. Zeiss 20, K. Nissen 12, T. Ptelf·
and 40·3Fj'1 after three periods, A fer B, 'N. Zimmer 8, P. Nelson 6, J.
15 14 advantage in the (ourth Team Six 82, Team Five 61 Davie 4, T. Heier 2.
quarfer gave the winners a Steve Sorensen and Jeff ZeIss Team Five(2·3): O. Hlx 18, S.
10 point margin did enough offensIve damage fa Meyer J.1. M. Ha.nsen 10. T.

Team Seven was led by AI lead Team She to a 21·point win Christensen to, R. Anderson 6, D.
Nissen -with 21 points. Dave over Team Five. --.-';"' Rose 4, C. Hoefs 2.
Keating with 11 and Mark Sorensen hit 12 points'and iels-s
Gansebom with 12 Team Four scored 20 as Team Six gained Its Monday's schedule: v _p.m.-6
was paced by Jon E'rwln wjth 25 third wIn. Kevrln Nissen !jeored vs. 4, 8 p.m.--7;vs.•. J, 9:,.15:-'1 v5,2.

JEAN GORACKE of Oakland-Craig (right) was elected queen of the Winside
Wrestling Tournament by the wrestlers. Patti Langenberg of Winside (center) was
Ilrst attendant and Lisa Maier of Wakefield (left) was second attendant.

1982 mat queens

Teams " 7, 6 win in A Le.ague

NEWaCLOROX

oil\on8~

Irecreation sports

Team One 67, Team Three 57
Cleve Slople and Greg Pippllt

teamed UR 10 score 51 pQjnl!> and
lead Team One to vIctory over
Team Three

Staple hit 17 points and Plppift
F TP hil 24 for the winners Team
1 6 Three was led by Tim Kofl wllh 15
) 15 polnfS dnd Mike Patton with 10
1 7 Team One trailed 17 11 after one
5 4 quarter but rallied lor a J1·~4

o 0 h611·time lead The second half
2 1 was pretty even
, 1 Team Three 17 7 10 13-57
o 0 Team One I'} 20 18 17--67
o '} Team 00e(4-0); C. Stople 27. G
o 0 Pippllt 14, M, Sharer 8, D, Carroll
o 0 2, P, Garvin 1. D Mitchell 1, J
o 0 Goeden 1
13 37 Team Threell-3J; T. Koll '}5,

F TP
5 6
5 19
, 10
J 0
5 0
2 7
2 2
2652
205S

41 69
33 67

12 14-55
8 10-37

28
J4

FG FT
) OJ
6 )5

J I)

2 00
o 0·0
o 12

o 22
o 0,0
o 25
o 0·0

o 0
o 00

14 9·20

FG FT F TO
1 910 1 1]

6 0·0 4 11
4 ],4 ] 11
J 47 1 10
40-018
) 16 4 8
2 00 ] 4
1 120 J
o 00 2 0
o 00 0 0

25 19·2921 69

fG FT
3 0-0
8 3-10
3 4-4
o 0-0
4 (}'5
J 12
1 0·1

22 B-22
23 9-28

Hartington CC 14 15
Llurel B 11

LAUREL
K. Sherry
A Schullz
R, Gadeken
( Jonas
P. Thomp~on
J. Hanson
K. Johnson
L Nelson
D.Maxon
J Cunningham
W Robson
J Lute

Totals

WAYNE STATE
Peru Stale

respectlvelv. Edwards Ilred In
six of !>even !>hots and Childs hit
nine of 10 three throws. Wayne
reserve!> contributed 32 points
compared to 15 tor Peru subs

Grady Han~ had' J1 points
lind Brian Plait added 10. Everett
Smith paced Peru State with 14
points and seven rebound!>, both
game besls

WAYNE
STATE
Dana Childs
Cedric Edwards
Grady Han!>en
Brian Platt
Brad Edward!>
AI Jane!>
Lonell Greene
Jim Reinders
Jay Bellar
Russ Uhlng
Tolals

put up wlfh thIngs like that.
The loss dropped Winside to '2·5. The

Wildcats will host Wakef'~ld Fr.lday and
play at Stiinton Saturday.

Winside 10 11 8 23-52
Snyder 9 15 13 J6-55

WINSIDE
J. Kralice1t':
J. Mejerhen~ry
J. HawkIns
J. Behmer
S. Janke
R. Prince
D. Broekemeler

Totals
Snyder

BILL'S GD (i§i- FIS~HSTICKS,a:~~k~~"~D sOLID
-"-';~";;'~;;~~ u.~'.~I.. ~~.~~! ~~~~R

8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Mo. tlIru Frl. ,- ~

8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Saturday I. ".. " ~s" 0'7""'" tl!. '0"6".'9
8:30 A.M. 08 P.M. Sundsy '~~~...1

Pric;;Q good Wednesday, JanUitj i3 • 1-
thru TueSday, January 19
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and Kelli Johnson each added two
and J III Hanson added one
Sherry led Ihe learn with !>ix re
bound~ Hartington CC was led by
Deb Leader with 19 points

Brad Edwards hit a pressure
packed 20·foot jumper with two
seconds remaining to give Wayne
Slate an Important 69·67 win over
the scrappy Peru State Bobcats
at Peru on Saturday

Wayne State had 10 surmount a
14 poInt Peru State lead In the se
cond half lor the win. The victory
kept Wayne Slate 2·0 in the race
among live Nebraska colleges
(Wayne. Kearney. Chadron, Peru
and Bellevue) lor a spol in Ihe
NAIA District 11 playoffs

The Wildca!s shot a torrid pace
Irom the lleld, hHtlng 56 percent
on 25 of 45 shots Peru State was
righf behind with 55 percent on 27
01 48 Wayne SIMe hit on a
lackluster 19 01 29 free throws
compared to 13 0110 lor fhe hosts

Bench strength was the key to
Ihe Wdyne victory, as Wildcat
subs D,lna Childs and CedriC Ed
wards spearheaded the (om
('back With 1] and 11 pOints.

LAUREL WILL lake iI S6
record into action tonight
(Thursday) at Wynot and will
has.' Hartington on Tuesday

Hartlngfon CC handed Laurel
its tirst lunlor varsity loss 33 17 In
a preliminary game. Jana Cunn
ingham scored nIne points and
Kelll Johnson scored six lor Ihe
Bears Laurel held an \1 point
lead ai one time In the third
quarter bul ~aw the lead vanish

-,_....;~

added six.
Prince hit the boards well and collected 16

rebounds. Janke 'and Hawkins each pulled
down nine rebounds. Snyder was led by Jeff
Hunke and Larry Heimann with 17 points
each.

Winside coach Dennis Gonnerman' was
pleased with the performance of Prince and
players who came off the bench. "We had
some kids who came In and really hustled.
We nearly pulled It out," Gonnerman said
"But, we could playa lot better than we
dld_"

The Winside coach said he believed the
facilities at Snyder were a factor In the
ga·me. He pointed out thaf the tile floor was
slick but added that feams musf someflmes

. YOUR
,·STOP

WEDDING CENTER

See uS for.
Carlson Cra"

INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES

. NAPKl!lS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENOANTSGIFTS

A 'cOmplete ;e'ection' Ihal
wllf pleaN- every 6r.lde, yel
the, prIces are moder4fe.

iI"".ma,.·

WAYNE STATE TP
Robbie Lehr 10
Jackie Schimonih 14
MaggIe Alberfs 8
Patty Carney 8
Tammy Blackburn 5
Janet Lee 4
Sue Juhlin 2
Total 61

11. while LI~a LunderQard added
16
WAYNE STATE 24 37 6\
MIdland 39]1 - 70

of flS ';ho~ lrQ-ffl ~ 1-0- to..15.1eet
r<tnqe The TrOlans pressed
throughout the firs I hall but
Laurel did d good rob 01 breaking
the press dnd scored often on
t<ts!break bask.ets

Ollen!>lvt'ly I was pretty
pleased Defen!>lvely. we letlhem
90 pO'!!y m"rh whpr€, Ihpy
wanted We made things too easy
lor them I verson said

The Bears who ,>hot '}7 percent
Irom the tloor. were Il"d by Anne
Schull! With If> poinls Renee
Gildek.en with seven and Kim
Sherry With 51)( Cyndl Jont}!>
'>corpd lour pOints Dee Maxon

Nlth an 67 mark heading tnto
Tuesday's Central Slates Inter
collegia Ie Conference game with
Missouri Weslern In Wayne
Wayne Sfafe makes the long trip
to CSJ( foes Pittsburg Slate on
Friday and Missouri Southern on
Saturday

Frid.1Y, Jan. 15
Basketball. Wayne boys at Stanton

Basketball Wakefield boys at Winside
Basketball: Laurel boys at Wynot

Basketball WSC men and women al Pittsburg Slate
Wresfllng: Albion al Wayne

Saturday, Jan. 16
Wrestling Wayne In Elkhorn Invllalional

Wre,tllng WakefIeld and Winside in Pender 9 10 meet
Basketball Winside boy!> at Stanton

Ba!>kelball WSC men and women at Mo Southern

SC~men split two point decisions

anked Midland
rops·WSC ladies

uard Janet Lee
assists to go wl-th lour
ayne Stene's leading

this season, Tammy
n, was·blanketed by the
defense as she wound up

sf five points .
Kramme led Midland with _

The Wayne Slale College Lady
Ildcals got behind early and
opped a 7061 deciSion 10
IIOnally ranked Mldland In
emont last Saturday
he los!> left Coach Jan Jlrsak's

th it 74 record entering
'5 home game with

er nalionally·ranked oppo
MI!>soun Western That

marked the Central States
colleglale Conference debut
Sc. The Lady--Cafs travel to

tafe (Kan.l on Friday
,-1 Southern Saturday

mafchups
fe the loss to powerful

nd, there were positive
s for Wayne Stafe.
orner Rabble Lchr, in only
lrd outIng, netfed 20, points

rabbed 15 rebounds for WSC
a tall Midland club.
omore guard Jackie

Z, a recent addition to
dy Wildca', starting lineup,
through with 14 points and
rebounds. Sophgmore for·
Patty Carney ·had 'eight
and sl x rebounds. while
ore guard Maggie Alber's

sports slate

. fierce rally fell just short as Snyder
(1" to edge Winside 55-52 In boys

eth.all action, Tuesday night In Snyder..
e Wildcats scored 23 points In the fourth
ter but lell three points short. WinsIde
d itself In foul trouble through most of

game.

1m Kralicek nad three fouls In the first
der and lou led out midway through the
d period. Jon Meierhenry fouled out
fway through the fourth quarter.

er team had much success at the
w +tne-:·-Wffis.t.decN-t -3 of·~ shots.-and

made 9 01 28. The WIldcats were led
lerhenry with 19 points and John

klns with 10 Scott Janke scored eight,
onnle Prince scored seven and Krajicek

The resulls left Wayne State'

The Wayne Slate Wildcats were
olved in a pair 01 two-polnl
1510ns over the weekend, with

H' ColIs dropping a 73 71 decision
old nemlsis Concordia and lak
q a 6967 win over Peru State

Hartington CC girls impress laurel in win
Hart,nqtlln (pd<lr C<tthol,e left

d lastH1g ImpreSS'OIl on Lilt;lrel
coach Dwight Iver!>01l Monday

HiJrllnqton CCs girls rip
L <'lurel -55 37 In it bailie of

,'d.ar County team~

i Wil'; vr-ry Impressed) hope
e don'l see dnyone Id'e thdt
aln They re ~o bll;,j rhal they

, uiu IU~l qrdb lnt> rebouno Irom
'u,> whpn we hild position '><Ild
Iv..r~on C'-dar I~ stronger 'lnd
ul(~f-'r ihf'y are by lar the tw<,l

eam WI.' ve plilyed Ihls yedr



A couple of cut-ups for the Carroll barber

$oftball·-------:--~.-...-----

GOR DON OAV I 5 of Carroll cuts Ph,1 Olausen's hair dunng a Monday
night skit th<lt roasted Carn;>II's Leonard 'Shorty' Halleen as part of
the communl·tfe~ tnbute to the barber's 50th business anniversary.
Davis, a horc,C 'rellner and mall carner, and Olausen, owner and

I'

Whatever you need in printing, our

modern equipment and long experi

ence assure yau of a quality jab,

done on time, at Q price you'll like.

.~~Comp~ ..
Printing .Servlcef

preSident of.,'Farmer'", Stale Bank, brought the house d.own as they
spoofed andiloked about Halleen for nearly 30 minlttes after a prime
rib dinner In Ron's Bar, Steakhouse and Garage.

movlng~ the city's pr'opOied'
widening ,and resurfacing ot
Seventh Street ,(s:t~te- Highway
35). back onto .the Nebraska
Depar.tm,nt of Roads.One.& Six--
Vea:r plan: " .
~chu'z and '~c.ommiss\Mare

...klng ClIy Council wppo<t lor
·'he.requ61." '~ ..

··Kloster "Id the <;QllIlcil would
acl en)l1iItuqu..1 aU,," ...t
"*,Ing. .'.. .

c~=:c':~/=~"1:
,,"!.tfyCM'~"t'!'d. ~

ZEISS -ALSO reported .durlng
Monday nighl'~ board mechng on
lh€ ,,:at,-,~ 01 the Wes1 Husker
Conference which Incl .... o('s
athletid, speech conies!, ant! at!
play contesL and a lunlor high
mUSIC contest

Zel§.S..... said four ~(hoo',; ha'le
wJlhdrawn trom the cbnterence,
InclUding. Calum,bus LakeView,
Emerson Hubbard, Madison and
Sta"nton
. Schools '(emiunlng ,r. .the con

ference Hiclude Wisner Pilger,
WaYr')e Car-roll. tl.artingtonCedar
CatholIC and West PQint Central
Catholic

Zeiss said Wisner Pilger also is
thinking of dropping auf and go
ing with the East Husker Con
ference

No action was taken by the
board.

THE BOARD tabled action on
the appolnfment of a negotiafions .

V:C~~~~:~A:::~~z~~s:~~~ ~~: ~:~~~t.ee untl!, next. month's

Mr's. Sharyn' Paige, Bit! Wilson. Board ,members have ~t:hedul:

Mik-e Mallette, c.urt Frye, Dr. ed next month's meeting -in the. :
Don Koe,ber, Stan Morris, Dr. after (loon due to possible adver~
,Randy Shaw, Keith MoSley and weather conditions. They wi'll
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hummel. - meet at 2 p,m. on 'F.ep. a.

FOLLOWING ZEISS' report
~uper~ntendenr'Tr anc IS Haun
j0:d a·,,," bOdrd t~,a: b€.:ausc of

departfeet allotted 10 the
meni

Zeiss 'iald flU r,..w· equIpment ,.,

ZEISS SAID thp '»,s+,nq lac,l,
Iy 1<., -lD tef>.l tvy n !t·p1 or ,970
squrE.' Ie!"!. ,)'prJ cl1iOW<' lor no

more th"r, ~hr('f .(; be

moved Indoor" H(' ',.l.d thdt \,IIr
lually pllmlnc11es" Clny budding 01
larqe pro]E'( \5 In the woods areil

The auto me' h,lnl(S an"'d
measures i Jon ',q')d(i-' feet Ndh
the r~!T,dlnder 01 ~~H" sq...,<,(P

(Contlnu:.d from ~~q{' I!

'-'I,g ,,~

A'."0 Mpi h .... ,

11th grad!' ,•.
No addl''''J'

ned In th,' .1:

and no pl,H'"
€'xpand tr.,

proqrdn'
The cu"n,

"

,-,,,,<:,;:,;,;,a,y .... '" ... wvvd.,
department EqUipment tor the

auto mechanl( s c1r .... i1 would. In
elude several top priority Items
including a ste-anl I. I(.>aner hOI",t
and dust collec\or

Zeiss said ether equipment
could be purchased ov",r a period
.of sev,eral years dnd duording to
space and currllulurn dvailable

Ilmded funds If IS nol pOSSible for
the new addition to go ,n excess 01

3,000 square teet
r-1aun s<'Ild a maximum of

$91,000 I'; Jv,ldable tor the. pro
lect, forCing the council to back
off on Its orIginal plans

The board authorlled Haun to
meet with the archotects to draw
(jp alternative plans Within the

R E COM MEN 0 A T I 0 No.S district''', budget to be presen-ted
presented by Zeiss at M.onday to the board for approval or re
night's board meeting included iection
attaching 10 the west 51ck 01 the H<JlH"l said he "~,I!! ccr.'tact the
exisflng facdlty a 60 feel )1. 82 teet same'archoteclu·rallirm that con
(4920 square feet) addlhon With struded the high school bu-i-ldiog,
large doors on the south Side Davis, Fenlon, Stange and Darl

The' existing 40 feel )( '70 feet ing"ot LIncoln
strudur·e would be utilized by the PTans 'propos.ed by the architect
wood department with the addi -will be presented to the advisory
tion to be used lor aul'o ------(00n61, who will in turnpres.ent a
mechanics and'melals new proposal \0 the board

~eiss satd the new facility
should match ,present outside
decor It wo.v1d also include ~ce
for attfomobifes, welders, forges,
tackers, wash up- area:' project
storage(' tool cage, and an enclos·
ed classroom area utili'zed also
~ror an .e.l.edtfcity laboratory

--Beard



lb.

2/99~

Fresh Baked
Is Best

69<: Wit.h20 Gold
and-SJlv"r-5hares

39<: With 20 Gold
Reg. '1.05 and Silver Shares

Reg. 51.39

Yum Yum
6 Ct.

,Rolls

$1 29

Second One Free,.

Morrell-Meat Type
Family Pack

Pork Chops

51 ~~b.

Generic Fabric 12S-0z.

Softener
Rins~

Oid-Home 6·Ct.

English
Muffins

Bolt Jumbo Roll

Towels
S,oltl.. , ••.C!. 39<: With 20 Gold
Facia I Tissue Reg.••, - and Silver Shares

NOrthern 4- Roll

Bathroom
Tissue
Downey ••-?,. Reg. $2 .•• S179 With 20 Gold
Fabnc Softener amfSilver Shares

MS"aa'I,eaWdh'P OQ'·ress."ngRe9.'1.3. 99'C With 20 Gold
and Silver Shares

99C

$1 39

.$1 69

79'

2 Giblets,
2 Breast Halves,
2 Leg Quarters,
4 Wings, 2 Necks

:: :. : :. : :~.:

Meat Type Whole IS-Lb. Avg. Cut Into Chops and Roasts

Pork Loin At No Extra Charge

G&S

Morrell Golden Smoke
or Frontier

Boneless HaIves

Hams

517!b.

Generic I.-Lb.

Flour

Blue Bunny - Vanilla Only - 5-Qt.

Ice Cream
Banquet 5 l-l:.b. Loaves

Bread
Dough
IGA 64-0z.

Apple Juice

- IGA Assorted Flavors 2-Liter

POp

Shop Through Tuesday_
Use This Coupon.

Get DOUBLE G&S SHAR ES.

. .

T~~n~,n Water or Oil6.5-0z. 79C

IGA IS-OZ.

Tomato
Sauce

Franco American IS-Oz.

Spaghetti
With Meat Balls

IGA I-Lb. Quarters

Butter $1 69

IGA TableRite Sliced I-Lb. Pkg. $1 29
Bacon. Ea.

Whole

Fryers
Center Cut $1 39
Pork Chops Lb.

Kraft American

.Cheese
Slices $1 99

Morrell 1- Lb. Pkg.

Wieners

Loin Cut

Pork Chops

Pleasing Yau •
Pleases Us!

Free Samples Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

EARN EXTRA MONEY. $5 ...$10...$20...$50...$75 AND MORE!

NOW! THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TOWN
ON OVER 10,000 FOOD ITEMS!!

And 'hiS IS In addition to the BIG SAVINGS our cusTomers illready gel with our {'\lNyd.1Y lOW, LOW PRICES!

,
11',> true! A typical 'iupermclrkcr (,uru.'", over 10.000 different lood Items, But only ,11 Wellman's Will you gel
IHued FREE GOLD & SILVER SAVING CERTIFICATES on all ollhem!

Hillshire Smoked

Country
Sausage
Hil/shlre

Cheddar
wurst

Red Ripe Lb.

Tomatoes
Large Red Delicious Lb.

Apples
Wilderness Cherry 21-0z.

Pie Mix

California Ea.

Avocadoes

Store Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.
8a.m.·9p.m.

Sunday
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Prices Effective Through January IS, 1982

DOUBLE
SHARES

~ With This Coupon And A Purchase Of

t:I ~:~O;~OT~: l~~:e Af Wellman's On Tues-

For ltllample: II your purchase la 125.00 You

Slop In and get your FREE GOLD & SILVER PORTFOLIO. 11 (0111,111'') iill Ihr d{'I,lils 011 how you loa ld!.l ::-.... ~~~:~~d5?o,Sc~a;:~r~~~~~~n~:~:c~
EARN EXTRA MONEY! ®.1 cording 10 lIchedule ahown In SlIvlno -?i!1._

., Portfolio, .

We ','u~ FREE GOLD & SllVEIl SHARES every day with each purchae of $5.00. Now through Tuesday are ..... 1~~~~~~~~~!tI~~~
DOUBLE SHARE DAYS with our newspaper coupon and a purchase of SIO.OO "I' more! ~L----------------------- ~w,"'."
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GOv..ERN.OR. Afte<r'._~gJs.la.tu.re
passes a I:tUl o~ Final Reading. It g~s ,0 f~e,

J:i.overnor for conslderatfon. The Governor
~has five days, ,xc.ludlng Sundays.. to"declde
what to do with a bU!.

l'-th~_G.oy~,rn~jgnlL<t.bIlL 9Ldec!~~~ to
--~ebJlfDicomes-.i-stafe law. If th~

Governor vetOes it, fhe bill Is reh.!.rned 'fo the
Legrlsla\ure with objections, A vote of fhree
f1ff~s (:)0 ~ember$) of the Legislature wilt
overrll:ie ~ Governor's veto,

The ,Governor also has fhe right fo dlsap
prove.or make specific reductions ot ligures
on state budget bills. These are known as
line·item vetoes or reductions. The
LegiSlature also may override these.

EFFECTIVE DATE_ Most-bills which are
passed and approved by the Governor
becomes law three calendar months afttJl"-.'
the legislature adjourns. However, bills
may take eff~t prior to fhat .date II they
contain the emergency clause. " fa~es a
vote 0' two·thl-rds 133 members) of the
Legislalure to pass a bill with the emerge'l '
ty clause

FINAl. READING. The Nebraska ..Con-..)
-stltutlon requires. that, before tlnal pa$sage.
all bitlsbe read aloud In their entirety by the
clerk of the Leglslatur~. Senator,s are re
quired to be In their seats In the leglslatlve
chamber durl!'1g Final Reading.

BlIIs may no' be amended or debated on
Final Reading, but they may be returned to

'Select File for a specific amendment. Bills
may not be voted on tor final passage until
at least tlve legislative days after 'he bill 15
introduced. and one legislative day after It
ls placed on the F ~nal Reading file. Printed
copies of the b111 In Its final 'orm must have
been available to the senators for at least
one legislative day before Final Reading.

ENROLLMENT A"NO REVIEW. Com
monly referred to a!i "E & R", enrollment
and reVlp.w Is. a process by whIch amend·
menl~ preViously adopted are Incorporated
mlo Ihe bill, and the entire bill is checked tor
technical and grammal1cal accuracy

AftN Select File, bills are sent 10 E & R

GE,...eRAL.----i£IL-e. Generat F-I-Ie ls-ihi -:oo-,-agBh'l' fa be rechecked, -SUis -then are--
first f~me the full"LegI5Iatilr.e_bas..Jhe oppor·· reprillted--ler--F'-ina Reading, •
lunlly to debate·and vote on bills. At this S~L.E_(T FILE. Select File 1$ the second
s'age, senators consider amendmen.ts, deb'!'t1i't9' and voting state-:-:-+hJs-step allows·
whIch may be proposed both by committees' another opportunltr for amendme.nt. com,
and by IndiVidual seantOrs. General File ts _~rohllse. and reflection, BUls on Select File
c;onsldere.d by maJ'\y to be the most cruclal- --may be lndefl.nltely postponed or a(Jvanc/jd-
st-age....of--f.he--leg.lslatlve.-pr'oees~tJ5el-t-fs-----~.: ~

wher-e mMt compromises -are worked out
- through debate and amendment. Also, this

in~tlal vote may reflect the level of support a
measure has.

As with most legislative busIness, It takes
a vote of a majority of the- Legislature (25
votes) to adopt most amendments, and to
move a bill from General F lie to the next
stagE' at consideration

l.s..p.repa~d-byfhe-appropr+ate state agency
In addition. the tJsc~1 office prepares ap

proprlatlon bills l"A" billsl:w'hlch must be
voted on separately. to accompany most
bills which would have a fiscal ImP<1el.

. COMMITTEE" HEARING. With the ·ex·
c.epHon of a few technical bllls. all bills in·
t,.oduced into the Leglslatu're must receive a
public hearing by a legislative committee
The 'Executive Board, ac-ting as the
Reference Committee, determines _which
bliis will be heard by each of Ihe 14 standing
commit1ees

After It has complefed Its stUdy 01 a bill, a •
committee has 'hree opHons II may ad
vance the bill to General File tor debate by
the full LegIslature. Indelinllely postpone
the bIll. whJch In etfect kills it. or decline to
do E'ifhcr and hold 'he bitl in committee In
addition, Ihe committee may oHer any
amendments II WIshes 10 bills II advances to
Genera! File, but they are nol incorporated
into the bill unless lhe full Leglslalure votes
to adopt them·

~he ~o!lo~l.ng descl"lption. of the into. the prOI?~~;rform.tQ~a__blll, Unlike
-----------reglSTaTfve processlfiOW·a6TIfls enactedfTs '~nlErSlaleS, bills introduced In Nebraska

adopted from The Nebraska Legislature: It may tontain only one subject.
··is also available tram the Unlcamerallntor- INTRODUCTION. Most bills are I"troduc·
matlon· 0ft1ce: State CilpltQthincoln, NE. ed dU~lng, the first -10 days of the legislative

~---Ihi.:Lreporf~as prepared by the sesslon which begins January 6, 1-982, A-s of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service. this writing the Leglslalure has not. adopted

RESEARCH.~Flrst,a se~~tor and his or ~~~~~:ro~~o~~~;::sr~~~rl~~~i~eebl~~.
her staff research the problem and possible mlttees will be limited In the number of bills
legislative remedies.' As a result of fhls they may Introduce each session
research a senator may introduce a bill to In order to Introduce a bill. a senator files
create a new law, or to repea} or change an in with the clerk of the Legislature, who
existing la~. tn addition to the senators' In 'reads the title at the bill into the record,
dividual and committee research staffs. the assigns It a number, and prInts copies 01 it

~~T~~ra;~;l:t:a:e~ac,:~:r~i;~:~~~hr~~~~S:~~ for public and legislative use

. projects MUch at the research IS 'done dur FISCAL NOTE. The Legislative Fiscal Of
ing the period between sessions, when fice prepares budget statements known as
legislafrve committees study as vanety of fiscal notes for each bllf introduced The
Issues outlined In interim study resolutions fiscal note contains three estlmale~ gf the
passed by the Legislature. monetary impact each bill would have if It

DRAFTING. A senator b,.ings hiS or her became law One estimate is calculated by
Idea-for a new law to a bill drafter. who the fiscal office staff, Another is prepared
works With the senator to kansform fhe Idea by the Governor'.s budget office, and a third

THE VALUE of U.S larm exports had
been projected to rise In fiscal 1982 for the
13th. consecutive year Volume had been ex·
peeted 10 rise, accor-dlng to USDA forecasts,
by a lenth, accompanied by a 4·percent In

,crease In value to W.6 billion.
This wa5 expected to help moderate the

declIne in domestic 'arm commoditv pric"es
because 01 the nation'f economic recession.

For a third consecutlv'e year, poor
, weather conditions In 1981 cuI deeply Into

RUM-inn grain producllon, Soviet grain 1m
port needs lor the coming year have been
estimated al 43 million metric tons_ ,

The U Shad ollered to sell-the-iJ-SSR 23
million tons under the five-year bilateral
grain agreement which had been extended
tor a sixth v_ear to g-l...e the U.S. and Soviet
negotiators time to agree on anot"er long,
term pact. Those negotiations are now In '"
slate 'ot postponement.

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebra5ka Farm Bureau

The economic health ot the U.S.
agricultural economy is increasingly depen
dent on export sales of Its products and
highly vulnerable to the complfcatlons
which arise each time the federal goverrt
menl uses trade restraints as a weapon of
fnternatlonal diplomacy.

Mere speculation that ihe governmeni
was planning some type of trade sanctlon~

agj:llnst the Soviet Union for its role in sup'
pn:sslng the stirrings of Ireedom in Poland
had an advefse effec

e

, on commodity
markets even before the sanclions were an
nounced

u.s. trade
sanctions
don't stop
Soviet bear

Our ,>Iate government dOE'sn'l have the
kInd of fate In It thai has existed on the
federal level. The state will not be able to
provide current service.s WIthout some ad
juslments in revenuf' or- those serviceS<'

I AM HOPEFUl, however. thaI
throughout \982 we can fInd means to meel
the stale's budgetary needs and Ihat we will
be able to allow the next reduction In federal
Income taxes on July 1 to be accompanied
by another cui In state faxes

The most presllgious group 01 nongovern
menial econor"lsh in the nalion, those of the
BU'ilness Council, are now predicting that
thE' recesSion will enc;j early In 1982 and thai
business will' ~mprove throughout the year.
This would help very much: of course.

However the tax matler turns· out. I
solemnly resolve ·tor 1982 to keep state
government as lean and responsive as I can
And there's an·old 5ayln.s ,Ihat declares, 'H'e
that resolves upon any gceat and good end
has,·by that very resolution, scaled the chief

,barrier to it'

sovernorg·~..
charley . I -

thone ,.

: I -

senator. r, .
merle ~.

'von ;Ii.
minden·I.

anoth,er 5 percent becausE' of the first stage
Df the federal tax cut For the last lialf of
'1982, the federal reductions Will cause a IS
percent drop in- the state Income tax from
what II was a year ago

The slate tax cuts and the federally trig
gered reducllons combtned will cause·
Neb"aska income tax fates to be more than
29 percent less than they werE' 10 1979

My Ne.... YC.Jr- ~ r('~O!1J.!iO~!~ t~ "~;J ~'-,'lt'.:'

gover-nment on a sPE'ndi~g diet
The number at stale e-mployees under the

gover-nor's contra! has been reduced by
mor-e than one thousand Since I becamt<
gover-nor 10 197.Q

Senator outlines committee assignments

·THE SOVIETS have already purchased
well over 10 million tons of Ihe 13 mlllion
tons of U.S. wheat and feed graln5 that they
were expected to buy this year, Adminlstra·
tfon ·offlcials have said that the grain sales
.have not been embargoed' nor cut back, But
from a practical standpoint. one may be
sure that the SOViets wll1 be filling ftlelr
needs as much a~ p6sslbte fr0rr:t Arg~ntlna,

venlently assignable to any of the other· Canada, AU5tralla. etc.
- commltfees of the Legislature, There 15 little .do.ubt but that the Unlfed.

Bills ranging from alcohol regulat.lon to States lost grain sales as a result of the:em·
the Neb,.aska Political Accountability .and bargo Imposed In·January J980 bvtheCirter

-'[»sdOSrW"8 -Act--an a< coupie of examples of"'" Administration as a retaftatory meajure
the type of bills which come before the aga'osl ·the Russians becau$8 of their Tnva

MJscellaneoJJ$ Subjects Committee, ~~~15t~~tl:~g~~f~~t~:~t:~~a~~a~:~v:I~:~
I HAVe MOVED Into a permen~nt office' ,umhlmet. , .. ..;;,

. for the regular session. Jf ~5 .qufte spacious· Russian torces are stili In Afghanistan, If
and • Invite all of you to stop Inand VISftVl!lfh the Soviets' were .'t:'tlmldated, IL is. not
me and my staff wften· you are In Lincoln. notlceab1e:-Now thefha~eapplied preSiure

My new office number 15 Room. 1115. If i$ on p:ofan:cfa-nd ~D4Jd launch an Invasion of
localed on II~~I IIOQ< on lhe'south ,Ide 01 Ihe that.~ountry. a, they. dl~.•galn,t Hungary
Cepllol.bulldlng, The lelephone number re, Bnd:Czecho,l.vakla ·11 they bellelle It

JUDICIAL REDIS'tRICT,NG, changE'S in will be before the Judiciary Committee fhis ma'ns the ~m~~ ~~"2716, "l!C~58rv to:malntilln fhelr"lron,n'fed COlli
the guardIan ad flfem laws pertaining to session. ff you' have 'any questions or c~nc;erns. "0\ . -....... ~

j,cwenlles and proposalS for stricter •The Miscellaneous SUbjects_'ommltte.~ please get (n fot.!ch with me,_e'therbt·phomf i'.', '. ," ~ ,'~. '.; ~
penalties for those convicted of drunk drlv~ handles II broad assortment or Issues whlc~, or__ ~!,~.I! clo Stafe Capitol. ~t"coln,:, -1.:A5 FOR ·U.S;· allies, the JapaneSe lind.
ing are a few of the important I$sues which be!=a.~seof fheir subject ma.tter, are not con· Nebra5ka, 685(W. • _ y;e,tern ';yrope:af) ,n8l~Jon~ W~I,t ~~vjde tn,
•

..;;.__'!- .......-----....--_-----...io;Oi....', I{u..lag, the :hlgh,.,teC~rwtogy··~ul~me." (.j... ~:~~.~:~.a.:n:..anu'.~I."'r.j;O"noe.~~:...of
- •...'::t~~~~~~~leIS ':'lt~

__ " . -- .1' - - ..:.-- fr-,
~..........- ...-------,;,..;,;,-~~~ ....,.'"-!...- ......"-"~...........- ...~~~~~~.. ~~:o'! ,.

State needs spending diet

TH'E STATE per/sonal Income lax rate
was 16 percent 01 tederal Intome ta. llabdl
ty when I assumed offke For 1980 and 1981,
thE' state Income tall has been r-educed 10 15

.percen.t of the lederal Iiabihly < That
amounts to tI rE'dueJion of 166 percenT. dna
If'S allowett Nebraska'ns to keepSIOO million
that otherwise .... ould have been taken by the
slale

Nebraska IS one at tour ~tate'i that has Its
mcomE' tall tied as a straight percE'ntage at-
the federal mcomE' tall There/ore. the re
cent Gut In tederallncome ta_ automatically
pro\lide'i fa,. fudher redu(!lon.., In ~tatp In
come fax rafes

DUrlng·lhe tir",t.slll months 011981. slate
per$onar Income taKes will be lower-cd

ThE' second sess'lon 01 thE' 87th Leglslafur-E'
convened at 10 a m. on Jan 6. The seSSIOn
began with a lIurry of activlfy as legislators
introduced 114 new bills on the first day

With only 60 days in th!5._Short sessIon to
consider atl the work before If, the
Legislature will soon begin the lengthy pro
cedure of conducting public hearinqs

I will a~a1n by serving on thE' Judlcla"y
and Mlsrtellaneous S.ubjects Committees as

,_I did last session. The Judiciary Committee,
as its name lndlcates. considers those bills
relating to legal issues.

The car crash

It looks like Nebr-aska's state college students are getting down to bUSiness
And, that has 10 mean thaI things ar-e looking good for business
Keith Kemper, chairman of the State Colleges Board of Tr-uslees, recently released t'gun.>s

Indicating that more and more students at the four state colleges are seeking careers In
bUSiness iand Industry)

Accorrjlng to Kemper's flgur-es, the percentage of students who are nla lor Ing or minor In9 In

bUSiness studies has Incr-eased signifICantly since 1970
ln <,orr-!O' (asp"; the enroltmen! percentage has tnpled. riSing !rom 10 pe~(en/ '0)0 percent
That',> t'l"UP at Wayne Stafe College, wher-e)O penenl at the students are majonng and

mlnorlnq in bU'dne<;s studies Ihls year
La",l yPdr the figure was 19 per-cent
Kpmper say,,> studres show that mor-e than 90 per-cenl 01 the graduates a! Ihe lour state col

If>Q(", ,,>tay In Nebraska
. Tho"e "nrollmt>nt tlqurps may go a long way to indicate that the 'ulure 01 bUSiness In

. Nebr..-l">I<.<'I ,., brlQnt
F- urthf'rmore the trend may be.an encouraging Sign lor- the economic health at the country
II IU~1 rfl.\y ,ndlc",te at long last young adults ar-e much more willing to understand and

-tanh Ibutf' tu rln economic system that supports and gUides It-e mosl e"'enSlve expeflmeni" In
demo, rell_y h'slor-y has ever- known

For d ~{arp the mer-e mention ollhe word bUSiness to many young Americans was tanla
mounl to "elllnq out The wor-d was used as an epIthet

Many d( t'v,sts In the 1960s and t970s lapped bUSiness to lund Ihelr causes. but spit at Itlrom
campu"> podlufi1<' In an OIt1empt to r-ally tr-oops against the system

NovY, tr,,, r-€nev.€d ;nterest on campus ma". help dIrect some at Amenc.a·s best young mInds
Into the milln<,.tream 01 a nation hungry for ways to do a better- lob at the bUSiness of dOing
bU,>lness

It I'> ex( Itlng to know that illS happening r.lght her-e In Nebraska - betler yet, nght here on
the WJyne State College campus

There may even be a beller chance that some of those young bUSiness minds may lur-n theIr-
altentlon loward government. .

There they could beglR the long·aver-due battle at wresting the wheels of democracy tram
the hands of bungling anti buslne':os bureaucrats .

l I I", those bureaucr ats who have done more to deslr-oy It)e economy of thiS country tha' dny
other ':>Inqle thing In hl,:>tory. InG.,lud\ng the Great DepreSSion
Mdyb,~. Ill',t fT1dybe Nebraska's bUSiness ,;tudent.., can help thl'; nahan out of ,nal mess
With lhi", npw lrend launchmg t~.Jecade 01 the t9805. therE' \5 somE' hoo'.

Back to business

Iviewpoint

Ianother viewpoint



Friday. Jan. 15: Sermonetfe, 2
'p.m.

MondaY, Jan. 18: Bingo, 1~30
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Bowling, 1:30
p.m.; current events, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday... Jan. 20: Blood
pressure clinic, 9' a.m. to noon;
monthly potluck dinner, noon;
hearing aid clinic, 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Mary Nichols sp~l:<.ln.9.l_1
p.m.; entertainment by Erwin
Longe and Ralph Olson, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 21: Band enter·
talns at' Wayne Care Centre, 2
p.m.; quilt making, 2 p.m.;
bridge, 3 p.m.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 14: library

hour. 1:30 p.m.; quIltIng or
crafts, 2 p.m.; "Let's Go to the
Show," :2:30 p.m

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Viola Lawrence, Mary

Echtenkamp and Lottie
Longnecker celebrated their bir
thdays at the center on Tuesday,
Jan. 12.

Forty persons attended the par·
ty. Entertainmenf Included selec·
tlons by the rhythm band, led by
Alma Spllttgerber.

GenevIeve Craig a'-companled
a group sln9-a·1ong.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DEADLIHES

411.m. Tuesday'llIid f'rldayif
·Call 375.;;2600

The Wayne Herald

BUSINESS MEETING
Twenty·flve persons attended a

business meetlng at the center on
Monday, Jan. 11.

The ne)(t meeting will be held
Feb. 1 at 1:30 p.m.

CROCHET CLASS
Six attended a crochet class at

the Wayne Senior CUllens Center
on Wednesday, Jan. 6.

Lilly Swinney, instructor, an
nounced that the next class was
to meet on Wednesday, Jan. 13.

BEGINNING BRIOGE
Joy Heln Is teaching a beglnn

ing bridge class at the center.
The class meets each Thursday

at 3 p.m. at the center . .4.11 In
lerested persons are welcome to
attend.

georgia janssen. director

BAND ENTERTAINS
The Senior CItizens rhythm

band entertained at the Wayne
Care Centre last Thursday.

A medley of favorItes from the
1940's were played by Alma Spilt·
tgerber, Ralph Olson, Emma
Soules, Gladys Petersen and
Genevieve Craig

Already WonJ

Ca..."e Recorde,. • Color TV'. ·AtarIVi~~o 5'...11I....

Polaroid Camera•.

A N~W 1982 Olds .Cutla.~.··(iera

or Ch.vy.Ca",aroPliIL

JUltbrl".youilucky nU~bir-whlc" YO~'r~c'lt~~?J"

5undayil~Om~ha'W~rld ,lfona,' ~n'!'GIM'!i~ri;~lr.ij'~~;"lId .....

match your numb,;wlth th.J1u..~.~w~i. ',.
._--.-, ~,'-' ' ..e.;...

•wayne senior
citizens center

For more
375·2396.

:....::--

REDEE~~~i~:HERAN ST. MARY'S WAK.~F,I:JgRCJ'HRISTIAN
., Daniel Monson, paslor) CATHOLIC CHURCH lMer'vliijrg~~,pas'or)

Thursday: Men's study group, (JIm Buschelman, pastor). . For schedu·',e. and services
6:45 8.m., _ _!~p,r~MI.LMass, 8:30 8:m. _a!J,dLQ( transp'ortaij(~-"rilJ Ron

Saturday; Eighth grade contlr· Friday: Mas~,? a~m. - Jones. 375·4355. .
matloo, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. ~._.__

Sunday: Early service, 8:30 SundllY; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. ~WE~YANCHURC ~ ...

;~~/ ~~t~da:e:~I~'::1 ~l~d ·~c;,r~:i ~e~~~\ 't:a~~; 88\33~ ~~. '. su~::;~'dS~::d-:~S'~h::I,) 9~45
CChhU.[J;!Jlr,h7·rn....,.L"u.!tlhne.grL1L'e'aQgJ:>ucern,c7L.~~~_'#!.,,,ed...n..e,..sd..,aC!.v,-:M.,...as,,;s,,-,",8,.:'C30~a,,:....m':.._..!a~.m~.;...!w!'lo!!:!rs~h!!llp!L'!,"!i,i,,!B!!!lb~le~s.l!gud!'JY!!.,!.7_

p;ii1.; ev,nlng wohhlp, 7;3().
Tuesday: Ladles study groups, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Wednesday~ p'rayer meeting,

6:45 and 9: lS a.m.; Young CHURCH Bible study and GYC, 7:30 p.m.
Womens Group No.2, Cleo Ellis (Doniver~eterson.pastor)

LIVINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne: Wornan's Club Room
.. -(R1C~I~'::rlv.-tpalo·s-lo-rl--~~-'-·-S'..o.L-.A-N-'-S"'E"'JMl4'·!~'

Tuesdav: Chlldrens Bible class EPtSCOPAL."CHi,nICH
and adU1t fellowship, 6:4S"p.m.; 1006 Main Stl,j,
worship and teaching service, (Jame$ M, Barnefb':pastor,)
7:30./ Sunday.: Morning pr.yer. 10:30

8.m. '

I'

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Jerome Spenner)

s.turday: Mass, 7:,45 p.m.
Sunda.,.: Mass. 9:30 a,m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Rev. Thomas Robson)

Thursday: Get well soon, Rev
Robson.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:45 a.m.;
potluck dinner, 12 noon; annual
meet!ng. 1: lS p.m.

Wednesday: Children's choir,
3:20 p,m,; chancel choir, 8 p.m

World Misslonah
Fellowship

(Jens Kvots, pastor)
Sunda.,.: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; morning worship, 10:30
a.m.; evening 'ellowshlp, 7 p.m

JEHOYAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom HaU

6160ralnland Rd.
Thursday: Congregattonal

book ,'udy, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Blble--eclucatlonal talk..

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic schooL
7:30 p.m., ,service m~etlng, 8:20.

Tuesday: Bible study. 1 p.m.;
church school staff meetIng. i!:30
p.m

wednesday; United Methodist
Women, 2 p.m.; BIble study, 7
p.m.; choir, 8 p.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kennefh ~rquardt,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9a.m.;

worship, 10: IS a.m.; annual
meeting, 1:.,i0 p.m.; /JIm.
"RetiecUons of His Love." 5 p.m
and 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Pastors of Con
ference at Hartington, 11 a.m.;
Bible study, 7 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; 'Laurel-Concord
Ministerial meeting, United
Lutheran, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation. 7
p.m.; choir, 8 p.m.

Jessie Rethwisch, Wayne
TonycWemhoff,Ptlger

, Rodney Fullner, Wisner

Mike Dunklau, Wayne
Dean Sievers, Wayne

Lyle Brown, Wakefield
O.H. Owens, Carroll
Jim Stapleton, Allen

Mrs. Alfred Pohlman, Stanton
Sandy Nichols, Wayne

GIRLS

mrs. gary lute Z56-3584

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Arthur W. Swarthout) .;""

Thursday: Bible study, 9:30
a.m,; joy choir. 3:30 p.m.; board
of trustees, 7~30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
(l.m .. worship. 10:45 a.m,;
Cru~aders covered dish dinner,
12 noon; United MethodIst Youth
fellowshIp. S p.m.; Unlteet
MethodIst Men's Cluster dinner,
6:30 p.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Lloyd Redhage, vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school and BI·
ble class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10,

Monday: Ladles Aid

Agnes Burns, co-chaIrman; Mrs.
Howard Pehrson, secretary·
treasurer; Mrs. Jim Urwller,
spirllual growth; Mrs. Winnie
Burns, meMbership and Mrs.
Olive linn, ser(.lng chairman.
They wIll continue to sell napkins
during 1982.

The Alpha CIrcle met 'or a
short meeting, The Prayer Calen·
dar was read by Mrs. Genevieve
Ross. The 198:2 serving commit
tee was completed. The 1981 or·
flcers were relected as the 1982
officers

On the serving commIttee were
Mrs, Roy Dickey, Mrs. Art lIpp,
Mrs Harold Ward and Mrs. Gary
Lute, aU of Laurel

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Rev. Fredrick S. Cook)

Thunday; Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; Gems and Shoots, 3:20 p.m.

Sundav: Sunday school, 9: 30
a,m.; worship service, 10:30
a m.; covered dish dinner. 121JO
p,m., annual congregation
meeting foHowlng.

WednesdaY: Women's Bible
study. 9 a.m.; seventh grade can·
flrmatlon, 3:30 p.m.; choIr
rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.

January 26 & 27
Cost - 'lIS Per Person -

Includes Transportation, Meals And Lodging
('nil For Further Details

Logan Valley Implement
Wayne,NE

375-3325

PhOne 37So:"3325'
East on Hlghway35- WaYne,'NE

Tour John Deere Combine Factory,
Plow-Planter Factory, Foundry And
Administrative Building, MoUne, III.

ATTENTION FARMERS

Thank you for making our Farming Frontier Days SQ sue·
cessful even though it rained throughout the day. We were hap.
py so many turned out. Did you know we ended up with about %
of an Inch of rain!

Winners of our Frontier Days drawings were:·
ADULTS

Tractor Poster Coloring Kits
1. Christine Heinemann. Wakefield
2. Kimberly Nolte, Wakefield
3. Carol Longe, Carroll

82 G Trimmer
Fire extinguisher ..
Kals 1000 watt engine heater

. Automatic wagon hitch
Mower bar repair tool
Gal. heavy duty liquid hand cleaner
'24" J.D. thermometer

BOYS
J.D. 310 Backhoe loader model kit
J.D. Farm wagon kit
J.D. Disk model kit

.' 'FIRST TRINITY GRACE LUTHERANCHIIRCH evangelism el Wakelleld ~Ilh
LUTHERAN CHURCH Missouri Synod . . Cere Cenl.er, 2:30 p.m.: ad\liltj)·

Altona (Tham'$Me.nd.n~.ni,pastor) ble class, 7:30. • l

Missouri Synod (Jon Vog,.,.ssoc:. "Itqr) .Wednesday: 7onflrr:nat10~,
(Willard Kassulke) ThursdlYI Grac.e bowtlng ~:30 to 5:45 p.m.
(vacan"cy pali,Or) league. 7 p.m. ' ---

- - --- ---------sunfty:-Tf1e-LUffieran ,tlo~-- ---fNOEfJ£He~----;;---

Sund.v: Worship, 8:;10 a.m.; broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun: BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45. dav schQOI and Blbl. classes. 9; 201 E.-Fourth St.

MondaYl Confirmation In.strue- worship, 10f Walther League. 2 (Bern.~'Maxson, pastor,)
tlon;4; 15p.m.; voters meeting, 8. p.m~; 'adult deas and Crossways; Sund.y~ Sunday school, '0

Wednesday: Bible study, 2 p.m. 7:30. 8 ..m,; worship, 11; evening wor-
Monday: Voters assembly, 8 ship, ~:JO p.m.

p.m. Wedneliiday: Bible study, 7:30
Tuesday: Board-of Education, p.m. -

7:30 p.m. For rree bus transportation call
.Wednesday: Men's Bible 375·3413 or 375·2358.

breakfasr,- 6:30 a.m.; GaJ]lma
Delta, 7 p;m.; junior Choh"r-1.,
midweek school, 7:30; senior
choir, 8.

Sunday: WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
church school, 10: 45; Gunders,
hostess Ma)(lne Robins, 2 p.m.;
Junior High Youth. 6:30

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir

rehearsal, 7 ·p.m..

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; junior and
youth choir rehearsal, 4 p.m.;
trustees meeting, S.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Corler, pe.lorl .

news

ART WORK JUDGED
All the school art work will be

judged on Friday, Feb. 19 Crart
work must be In by I p,m Satur
day. Feb 20 to be judged The

Wednesdav: Midweek service,
7 p.m.; Ola(:onate meeting
(second Wednesday at each
month), 9: lS p:m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
1110 East 7th

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Midweek home Bible studY

groups. For Information call
375-4743 or 375·4703.

Mrs. J-ohn McCorklndale of style show will be held at :2 p,m
Laurel. She showed slIdes and with a sHver tea to follow
told about the MIssIon tour she Chairman of divisions are Mrs
took part In to 'he Southwestern Marvin Loeb, crafts; Mrs, Ann
part of the United States. She Nelson, arfs; Mrs. Verneal Gade.
visited the Indian MIssion School musIc; Mrs. John McCorklndale,
sponsored by the Presbyterian public speaking; Mrs John
Church In Albuquerque, N.M. Strawn, style show. All are of

On the servIng committee were Laurel
Mrs Harold Seyl. Mrs. Bert Lute Hostesses will be Mrs Arnold
and Mrs Roy Thomas. all of Ebmeler. Mrs. Allen Broderson,
Laurel Mrs, Ben Ebmeler. Mrs, Eldon

The annual meeting of the Ha·lsch. Mrs Homer Jorgensen,
United Presbyterlan Church will all 01 Laurel. and Mrs Harold
be held on Sunday at 1: 15 pm. All George 01 Dho;on
members are asked to attend Members appoInted to the

The circles 01 the United Laurel Tuesday Club nomlnatlrl9
Presbyterian Women will meet committee were Mrs Marvin
on the third Thursday of January Wicket!. Mrs. Art Llpp and Mrs
at the church Don Dledlker, .,11 01 Laurel

TUeSDAY CLUB The District 111 Fine Arts
The Laurel Tuesday Club Festival will be heldf1n Laurel In

(GFWC) met on Jan. 5 at the March. The Laurel Tuesday Club
Senior Citizen'S Center In Laurel will serve the d·lnner
with 15 member1i in attendance On the servIng commIttee were

Mrs John McCorklndale of Mrs, Marlyn Dahlquist. Mrs Don
Laurel gave the prcqram on DI~lker and Mrs. Allen Perdue

~:~:tt~a~l,ghts~~tht~~le~~al:~~ PRAYER MEETING
history and tradition'S concerning The Call fa Prayer a'nd Sell

Christmas. as II Is celebrated ~~~!;~ ~::~':I~asC~~I~~hatI~~~
around the world

Mrs. Verneal Gade 01 Laurel Thursday wIth 17 rnembersolthe
b' Joy and Alpha Circles In allen

r::.::t\~~d over the USlness dance The lesson was glven by

A committee on park Improve-----Mrs Gary Lute, Mrs. Roy Dickey
m~nt was selected They are Mr<j and Mrs. Art Lipp, with Mrs
Rosemary Mintz, Mrs linda Harold Ward, Mrs Genevieve
Johnson and Mrs, Ann Nelson. all Ross. and Mrs, Agnes Burns
n~ l ...tlr..,l Th.Pv will work with the as.shtlng A specl~1 altering was
Clt~-co~ncil o'n the placement of taken to support ine ~frug-gle
'rees in the City Park and ~ound against raCism In the United
the old District 114 School,fHouse. States. and abroad
when they decide on Ils-' perma The Joy CIrcle met and elected
nent location ofliliers for 198:2 They are Mrs

The Laurel Greeters are fo'con Roy Dickey. chaIrman: Mrs
::ct new persons In the communi \P__....__...._::H:...._::H: ....__....__...._::H:__....__~

Final plans were made tor the
Tuesday Club Fine Arh Festival
to be held on Saturday. Feb 20
from 2 10,4 p.m, at the Laurel
Concord gym.

LAND "'_"you.
\ Nart""_' Nebr.-,leo

.. ......... Auoc:le,lon

MANAGEMENT
The Land that We

Manage:
I. c1aon. productIve and well ratilt..........u..
w. work with the tenant to k..p It that way.

FO" Peace of Mind InLand
Mana.gement -

COII-Wrlt........

MIDWEST LAND CO.·
Dow. EwIng. Sr. M..... Arl1eson ~v.Ewln8

20t ,;.:;,~"'«I'. COn[HIf"'.fpHIe~;;~:;;WDY
WIlY.... ttl ".'ph. NI
:an.SIIs m.oaoo

DevelopIng & PrInting

COLOR PRINT FILM
12 Exposure Roll n.39
20 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . .. . $3.89
24 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . '4.39
36 Exposure Roll '5.79
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) , .. ".39
Slide (36 Exp.) , $2.49
On any 110, 126 or 35 mm colo~ print roll film.
lC-41 pr_. only - Includ•• all popular
fnm•• ~ Coupon tapir•• 1/24112

GRIESS REXALL.1 N~.t to W.llman', IDA PC....

---------------"

II""---T-·----r---..,OJI""PMOTO COUPON

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin SynOd
CWesley'Sruss. pastor)

Thursday: Annual voters
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, S:30 a.m.;
Sunday· school, 9:30

Tuesday: Bible study,'S p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation

des!. ,.:top m

FILM TO BE SHOWN
The film "Reflections of HIs

Love" will be shown at the UnIted
Lutheran Church In Laurel on
Sunday at 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m..

ThIs !lIm features Jonl
Eareckson from the movie
"Jonl.· a girl who is a
quadrIplegic. and does not have
the uS(! of her hands and tegs, but
has great determination and Is
strengthened through God's love
Her faith can be an inspiration to
anyone who attends.

There will not be an admission
charge but 8 free will offering
will be taken. E \toryene is
welcome to see this 111m

CLUSTER MEETING
The United Methodist Men

from the east and northeast
dlstrlcf will hold lis Cluster
Meeting at the Laurel United
Methodist Church on Sunday at
6'30 pm

ThiS specIal meeting will
teature several speakers from
the MethodIst Men's organl18
lions from acrOSS the slate of
Nebraska

The e\'e~j,,'J ",~.. , wIlt be s.erv
(td by Ihe Laurel United
Methodist ~omen

All Laurel and Logan Cenler
Methodist Men arc 'Invlt~ to host
this meeting

ANNUAL DINNER
The Imrranuel. Lutheran

Church·ot Laurel will hold Its an
nual congregational dinner ana
meeting on Sunday

The dinner will be held al 11 30
d.m following church services
and !he annual meellng will begin
at 1:2'30 p m

All members of the congrega
tlon are Invited to this Important
meeting

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Laurel UnIted

Presbyterian Women mel at the
chur-ch la,t Thursday 4t 2 p.m.
with "13 members In attendance.

Mrs. Harold Seyl. president,
conducted the business meeting.
DevotIons were led by Mrs.
Leona Bass of Laurel

The program was given.. by

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile' East of Country Club
(Lirry Osfercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, Sp.rn.

CHRISTIAN I.IFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R. Weill, pastor)

'~~"SundaYi Sunday 'SChool,: 9:45
a.m.; . worship, 10:.t5; evening $urlday: Mornlng worship. 9:.45
worship•. 7;30 p.m. .. a.m.l coff" fellowship, 11; Sun-

__WedneWY:_j:venl!1g...!!:~.~ daychurcflschool,ll:20_; evening .
7:30 p.m. ~rsnJp &h~,f1J.M:T-~

SlngsPlratlon- (third Sunday
~.v..enlng.of each ~O"th). 7 p.m·

TuesdaYJ. "TIme Out foro"S-mall
Fry"; GOod NeWs Club for all
youngster"s,-Gannaway home. 923
Wtndom St., 3:30 p.m.

[laurel

i•II_.

i
I



West BendWa
Model 3021

Riche
Jqstad
~

~~~f,:

Planter Snacks,
Curls, Corn Chl~

51

1.69

.19•I

Rainbow Heavy Duly Laundry
Detergent, 64 oz.

1.89·

Pamida Me·OwtCat Litter, Sib.

3 FOR 3.99 AFTER REBATE

Fun Size

Baby Ruth or Butterfinger Candy Bars

Ruffles Tall Kllchen Bags, 13 gallon, 40 coun~ Trash and
Grass Bags, 26 gallon, 30 count or Trash and lawn
Bags, 30 gallon, 20 count Heavy duty thickness. No
ralnchecks

~~. AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMF'A
\$l~'id.J. . ..
\"'

filt. EAST HWY. 35 WAY.E, NE

•
Coke, I-Up, Diet ]·Up, Mr. Pibb,
Mello Yella and AW Root Beer
2 Liter

Prices Effective
thru Sunday,
January 17th.

Irregular Wash Cloths

._~~T\Support your Northeast Nebraska Feeden Anoclatlon

STORE HOURS
MOnday-Friday

9:00 G.m. to 9:00 p.m

Saturday

9:00 o.m. to b:OO p.m
Sunday

12:00 nOOn to ~:OO p.m

Irregular Bath Towels, Req $2 SO

1.69

2.00 REBATE
PRESTONEliANTIFREEZE



.N-
Fisher Salted In the Shell
Sunflower Seeds, 1 lb. pkg.
Great snack anytime!

Capri Bath 011, 28
~~~~~ortecl :.::....
fragrances.

1.69

2/1.00
Dial Gold Deodorant ,Bar Soap,
tamlly size

Morgan 5 lb. Bag Popcorn. white or
yellow

Charmln
Bathroom Tissue,
6 roll pkg.

3.99
Granada Solid Color Blankets. Reg.
$5.99. Choose from blue, champagne
or gold. 100% Polyester

Westinghouse Soft Whit. Light Bulbs,
pkg. of 2, 60'or 75 watt.

-\.1

Tops. Sweaters. Slacks.
SJeepwear. Boals and Shoes.
Purses.

Summit Paper Towels

2S'Lb. Alpo Dog Food

-_.'--=---'"'ladies and Girls

····REMuDELIIG,$lt·r
-----RoekBoftOm-Prices



HE..AL$O NO'rED 1hat the activist's pro
po~I' would force poultry producers ba.ck

I ~~:o:~::~:~~:n~;h:;;sb~:~I;:'~u~
I lecfed to filth and breakage.

During a quesflon-and·answec._Pf.r:!od·
following his presentation, Claybaugh said
he doubted whether many of the aCtlvlst'i'
ever··had been on a farm,

'Claybaugh's farm, Which features
!. ·modern fechnology and management
'J!~~nlques 'or-poultry;--egg and'purebred
I cattle production, Is lusf south of Carroll.

ISandy's
Bookkeeping- & ·Taxes

,OU prepare yaur-ta...~flk. I had to pay the""
and I do NOT Ilk. paying , .....

106 cedar Laurel
Telephone 40~·3563

·PouJan;
ChclinSaws
PI=IICE
B~STEAI

Mode' M 25~12 ;

CLAYBAUGH ALSO noted· _thaf the
anIma' rights a.ctlvlsts are beginning to
push programs)n school systems.

He said so~e of the' programs ask kids
whether they t'lad ealeh an animal -and

Woyne Veti-Ciub.
'Try aur Thursday Night',
Spodal and be sure ta b. at
tho Vot's Club at I p.m. for
the Glve,Away drawing.

HE ,SAI,D: l''''E activi'Sts make a, spec1d' . CLAY8A'Uc:;'H .SAID· that '(o'hat the ac· whether" the-animal hadto be klHed for food.

:jP~O~!rl~t:oI~b~"~m~'~rll~'~ln~g~.~o!~m~'~'S~!n~Si~5t~In~g~t~ha~I~:::;;;t1v~;s~'~ss~ee:;m~~o~.p~Ve~.I1Oo~~der lI,e aliimal rlgm~roposal-5.- --~
Ihey.h8~~tlon~il.19S Sill lila. to ~~~tlvesttx~IU-n~a:~h-'5i1'ld;1-'-fr01:nhOO;OOO-ChJckem------
those found In people, . produce unless, 'It 'l~ 'In a proper ~n.vlron.. , wou.ltt ~.reduced·fo 2S,OOO.blrdS _ lJ lev-el of

-"I-guesswe'c8n thank thtn!t'a of ,"Jntmate"d menl. ----- '--- .------ prOductlon-fhat-wOtJld-be-unecono~lcal.for
(WaH) DisneY'. characters for that." "YOu can't demand ~oductlon from an Hfm•

. Claybaugh said. animal," ClaYbaugh e)(pl~'"ed, Indicating "Qebeaklng, In my mind, Is like ciJttll:)9 a
.bit t the aRlmals had fa be proper"",, eared Uflger-nafl," he exptalned_ ""NQlIIEI the 3~

Accordl!'9, to Claybaugh, some of the lor or they woul~ nof prOCtoce, .tlvls1srathe~seethedestructlonofchlcken$_-
things opposed by the animal rightists in ".u they don't produce, they ar'en't picking the flesh of other birds'?"
clude etated,catf veal production, 'ethered economfcal,:' he continued, '
farrowing sows, teeth clipping on ptglets Claybaugh told 'Klwanlans. that _ihe ac"
~i~~S~oultrv debea-king and moiling prilL tivlsl's issues bring up'.1 qt.testlon that socle·

Iy has 1-0 answer _ .
He noled that several large -East Coasl "We have 10 decide whether to keep the

'newspapers recently carried adver emphasis on lo-w-cost, high-protein food pro,
II!>sments - sponsor'ed by the Humane ducllon or shiff it to animal rights,"
Society - fhaf urged consumers to stop buy Claybaugh said.
,ng veal. ~

"And, they've gone beyond t-he anImals
nghts Issues into what they calt ttle factory
farms." Clay!;ldug/1 said ,

'They call the faclory farms barbar'le. in
humane and Ineffid~nl," he added

-- TH.E..S..E--C.liEMJ.CA-b-5-'-m---~

lion exCeeding fhe specliied con
centrations are subject to the full
provisions of the hazardous waste
law AI50,'it an applicator starts

Applicato;rs are sub-iect
to nationa.1 regul-at·ions

Commercial pestiCide ap subject to stdct procedures for with 22 pounds or more of a "transportation mantfest." DOT
pllcators In Nebraska are sublect disposal outlined by the EPA chemical 0_" the 2 2 pound Us,, he prOVIdes inf9rmatlon on how to

;~O~~I res~~I:~I:;~sgOI:~rn~(o;:r Insecticides In this category in ~~s~rll~~~::s:sublecl to disposal ~<~ck:u~jn~~e 1;'~7,i~~~t, r:;:kl~;
dlspo~af ot hazardous waste that ~laUr~~~-I~~~mCI:;bO:hd~:~~I~~:: What are these restrlc!l0l1s? and placarding Ihe shipment.
wen~ made effective by the U S Cygon, Endrln, Heptachlor, :f.ox Nelson explained thaI Id~ally ae "If IS the operator's respon-
Environmental Protection Agen aphene and Thlmet. Two her cumulated waste maler1al should si'bllity to see"il gets where It's
cy la,>1 fall al..cording to Emery bicldes included are Acrolein and be used, recvcled. treated, or supposed to go." Nelson said, The,
Nel~on, extemlon speCialist In Dlnoseb Rodentlcldes on the Iisf slored II an applIcator ac appllcafor !11ust keep recocds for
pesl,e Ide \rdlnlng at the Unlvt!rsl include warfarin, strychnine and cumulates more than the crillc'al a minimum of Ihree vears and
ty 01 Nebraska ZinC phosphide An avlclde 15 amount of a speCified ~hem!Cal may need to submit an annual

Because each stale IS (>llpected Avitrol he mav store fhe wa!>te for 90 report 10 the E PA II less than Ihe
to adopt and Implement Its own days wtthoul a perm,t betore critical amount Is slated 'for

~I:~e~~~ed~:~slk:~:;~~;~~~~ gro-u~h:r:lcCo~:td~~edt~~ t::r;~ ~~~~S~~~,~~S t:~:~h~e:~tn~:~ ~~e~~,;:aVla~~f~~~e~etl~~
01 Environmental Control will 10 be less dangerous Th,ls ellceedmg the EPA's lImds, he sil!d
.establish a regulatory agency 10 category Is kflown as the "2,204 must follow several sleps In Pest,(lde containers Ihat have
ensure that these standards are pound lIst" ApplICator'S ac dlsposmg ot the chemical he held chemicals on the 22 PQund
loiioweu. unbi loun. c.ommercial (.uffiulaHon m.ura 1.l:ian...~ _ s-ant- __ lJ.s! That have not been ttlPte rl"s·
appltCalors may fmd that they pounds (1,000 kilograms) IR a one cd Me al!:>o regUlated under this
are sublect 10 reyulatlons. ot month period. are sublect 10 Ihe The most Imporlant s"lep IS 10 law, Nelson said. The weight of
which they are not comoletelv same s"trlci disposal procedures : Ille notIce WIth EPA as a disposer the unrlnsed container Is IncIud·
a~w:;'a;:,:':-e,-';N:2e:f;'5:'on;:-;:'e,::p~ta~'n::e:;;d'!'c"""=~~a,;cm~an"dG.ted~·';;b;;Y~C.i1,",.g;;';O"',y2iiN;co."I'-'--.r.o1ol"vw,.."'stte.S'sOlilmi0,"11"-'UlUiMlrnlie,-lrnltnte""'nll-,lit"'S·~'':';'d;'-;';,o:"f.'b;;;.''w~~e.lght considered a

Farmers dt-sposlng 01 hazar Insectlcld~S on thIs Jist Include ~;~~olnd sa~~~oTh:~k t~~edI5~~;~: h.Hardou'> waste. If containers
dous materJals acqUired for per chlordane and ,'carbon regulatory agency or the EPA havf: bcen.triple rinsed. they are

sana I use on their own property tlelrachlorJde Among. the her whether he I!> obligated to We a ~~~sS:dlC.cC.~ntt:t~:r~ r:~~~~~IOr;:~
are ellemp' trom the law bl(lde5 listed are 2,4 0 <'tnd "Su "Superlund" notJllcallon dlsV05ed ouccordlng to label In·

1,4,5T., ThIs may enlllle him to some !:>Irucllom. and state guidelines,
~ The third category -Involves fedetal money allotted lor halar' . h(' "dld

tlifn11'i>posal of toxic chemicals In duus waste clean up Federal penal lies ranging up to
~olu!lon The seven chemicals The n~Y! 'Step, Nelson ~<'ltd, l~!O i15.WO I..dll Le d~~e~31.>d if d per
listed In this category and their locale a 5ultable disposal sde son '"Iolates halardous wasfe
maximum concentra·tlon per. None In Nebraska have been law Both te"eral and slate

;'I~~o;ia;,~s~.r~oa;. t~I~~:~he~~, <, ~~~:::d 6~p~~;m;:t o~r ~~e ~~;s~I~l~;~:en~:;,m~:-IS~~~~t::td' • .. •

OS, lindane, 04; 2.4,5 T S!lvex. vironmenlal Control. but either
10. Methoxychlor, 10 0 office has a list i IOCill,on5. he

explained

SINCE "HE 'Sfl'fPMENT "0(
hazardous waste is gover ned by
the EPA and the US Deparl
men't "f Tfansporfatfon, an ae
pllcator must fill out i)

The earlier,
the better

How the #1
'liquid~-

fertilizer fits
into a total·
program.

HAZARDOUS WASTE, accor
ding 10 "'Ie EPA, 15 solid or IIQutd
was.le ... h,ch when mIsmanaged,

. may pose a threat twHie, health
01 the environment EPA regula

"--lions r~qUlr~ speCial handl'ing In
dispOSing 01 halardous waste
when Ihe amount exceeds
specrlled standards tor dIfferent

hom rl0r,,('n'dll\1 'p 1("ld," categories at chemlCilils .
Lf-'Roy Koch <,r,,'''p IEccHiPr L 11\11,
Koer,!pr two't Ihldfo'r ,"'d EPA standards for each -CJJ
M,lrI1y'h (r>'(lnll.r Cindy Kr,II1!f.r three classes ot hpi~rdous waste
clnd lor;----P::"6!'<;Trtr "'<;D1"'Yr'I="_~_Me d~ tallows -

Nexl ',chedul,-d The Ilrsl lS known as the "2.2
Monday Fpb ,111)0 pIT' nl pound list." These chemicals are
fhf' Norlh"'o151 :)lo1',on. ne<'lr Con classlfled as "acutely toxic" If
cord lunch ...... ," be <,l:r .....d an applicator stores holds or
Rye)'" (rpamp, and DOIJq dlsposesot moretf,an 22pound5
k'rclmpr {I kdog~mL In a month', he is

November food costs
.+l+ans

Thrilty Low _Moderate Liberal
CO<,T co.,t

F,)01111l""
F nIT111y of 1 (2054

$)2~O S.{rJO $5)10 '!>6350

2960 3780 4690 5580

4670 5960 7430 88 10

5650 7200 90.t0 10790

Indlvldudl~ ,n tour per SOil lamille<;
Ch,ldrt'fl

I 1 f~'clr,> /60 960 1180 'cO
J 5 yl' ..n~ 920 ">0 1410 ilOO
6-8 Y('flr<; T 180 1.190 18 m ?'}JO
911,,',·.-1'-'; 1.1 80 1860 2J.1O :'7 <,10

F:"fn,llp"
17 19 yl_'ac, I) 90 1170 2180 2600

~ 7C<''':T~':' ::> ..1) ;7 ;'0
" 4U

;, ,u
)'} '(HId ovpr 1210 1560 1970 ?'}10

'''',II ..."
.-

17l.1Yf'ctr,> 1510 1980 2.110 2950
I" 19 f"dr', 1720 71 80 ']710 l270
iO".JY"clr<, 1650 21 JO )0',10- J'})O
<,<, Clnd ovpr 1410 1880 -1)40 7800

USDA News Cenler

ACCORDING TO Claybaugh. who has
been keeping track of the activists organiza
tional activities for years, the movement
has spawned dozens of groups throughout
the country

He sdi-d-lhe movement. which seek-s:-fo
guarantee "the rights of animals," 15 head
quartered 10 the political power base 01 the
country ~ Washington C.C. ~

DIJrJ-ng a 11000000000urycheon presenfa tlon to
K,wanlans', Claybaugh discussed the

. 'Wrangler!> /
The WrCil)gler's; A,H C,rub held

thei'r: fjrst meeting of the .,.ea~ on
Dec. 29

The meeting was called to
order by president Jeanne
Warner, Thirteen members and
four leaderswerepresent. Malin
da Petit and Renee Plueg:el:' were
voted ,Jnto - the' club as new
members.

Newly elected c,l.vb offl!=er~ ~r~

. MacheUe P e·t it....: .president:
Jeanne WarnerJ VIl:;!! pre~,id.ent;
Kelty ,Kram~r,-sec~rary;Alicia

----starfTflg. news. r~po:rle.fT- Mrs..
Kenneth ·Pefit" club'leai;1er; jim·

'Wainer, dairy" I.ea~r;, Valarie

i

\ 4-h news
Deer Creek Va.lIey

The Deer Creek Valley 4 H
Club met In Ihe Po'll Finn home on
~Dec 23. wdh se-v-e-n m.embers

Minutes we~e read and-dues
pilld Goal,,> lor 1982 wPre
">ele(.ted

Certificates dnd yearly pin,,>
were handed oul, and prOlect
books were given

Nexl meeting Will be a potluck
supper In the Glenn Loberg horne
at 7 p.m Jan 18.,-

Dayvn Sands, new.,,> repor ler

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals 4 H Club,

hosted by Sorensens, mef Jan 5
at Grace Lutheran Church

Chris fine He-fnemann and Kar
myn I(-oenlg gave speeches, and
Ann'e and Lori Sorensen
presenteddemonstrafions D~an

'na Krause and Tara Erxleben
were inifiat.ed

Nex1 meeting will be Feb. 2.
Hosts will be the Von Seggerns'

Karmyn Koenig, 'news
repC!rter

~~~~~~~~~~EXP-LAI-NINGTHAT many of the ae·
tivlsts have rallied around the animal rights
issues, Claybaugh said it is Ironic that this
.country "has the people and the money to be
concerned about animal welfare," when
there is such "tremenoous hunger" in the
world

The Carroll farmer told Klwanlans that
the actIvists are well-financed,

For el(ample, he said, the Chicago Ant!
Cruelty Society, which was organized In
1899. has 51.5 mHlion at Its dl5posal from
some ],400 contributors.

Claybaugh listed nearly d dozen groups
lhat have organi,ed around the animal
rights Issues.



'J-

The schedules for the training
meetings: March lO-Panhandle
Station, Scottsbluff; 1I-Ramada
Inn, North Platte; 12-Mldtown
Holiday Inn, Grand Island;
16-Nebraska Center, Uncoln,
17-Cooperatlve Extension Ser
vice In Douglas County, 80lS W
C-en-ter Rd., Omaha; and
l8-Vllla Inn, Norfolk

The tralnl"g prow,ams. bI:>-.gln.at:
~ a,m. and should condude by 4
p.m. at all locations. More Infor
mation ~b.~!Jt the tr~lnlng Is
available from extension agents
or from Nelson at 10) f'lJatural
Resources Hall, UNL Eas't'Cam·
pus, Lincoln, Neb. 68.583-0818 or
-402/-412-1632.

Wakefield·- New split level home on large 10t,lIreplace, two
car garage,

For new corlstructfoh' 'O{bUllf"i~~no;~~"in'WciVj.j'~'\6'r' c:~tr~jl' '.
cont..ct us. l~~,';-·\;i'" ;'i!''':'

BUILDING LOTS

Commer~ial BUilding" in Wayne with Parking =-. Lef liS
discuss the possibilities with you, ,

C ,
Mobile Home --, '.917. double wide, Central a,lr, ra"!Je,
refrigerator, washe:r and dryer. .

Muhs Acres -- New construction, one acre lot, hea-t pump
wood heating svstem ... attractive terms avall.:Jble, 'Stop in for
details.

Steak House and Lounge - operating noW-.-Catl or stop jn for
details.

912 East Aspen - New home utilIZes pihsi\'f' ~vlar concepts
New area,

614 Pearl Four bedroom, detached garage. Price reduced
for _qUick sale.

sos East lOth - 2,000 sq. ft. olllvmg area, two hrflplaces, ex
cellent landscapmg, near college.

1214 Sunset Drive Three year old home, lour bedroom,
mam 1I00r lamily room wifh flrep:

This also will ensure that the
desired traIning and testing will
be offered at the meetlng.the ap
plicator plans to attend, Nelson
added. Forms to request the
study materials and to register
for the tralntng are avallabl-e
from Cooperative Edenslon Ser·

Initial certification training Is
avaUable In any of the numerous
commerdal appllcato..
categories, Nelson said.
However, applicators desiring
such trainIng must request study
materials In advance for fhelr
category or categories.

806 West 3rd .- Over 2,400 sq. ft, finished. Two furnaces lor
heating efficiency. Two car garage and many extras.

a08 Pearl - Excellent location, II1sulated, central air. Just
move 111 and enjoy the home.

Bar and Grill in Wayne - showing good volume, Terms.

710 West )rd .- Seven years old. Blend rate finanCing. A com
fortable home. SO's.

801 Lmcoln -- You must sefl this home to appreciate the quail
ty ot comlortable Iivll1g It olfers. Four bedrooms. In the 50's

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Toda~it takes twO...
PARTNERSand YOU

Carroll .- Two bedroom home one block from schooL In the
20's.

RESIDENTIAL

604 Windom - Completely remodeled and ready to occupy
Priced in the 30's,

Carroll -- Three bedroom home with newer furnace and in'
sulated. Low 20's with attractive contract terms,

212 East 8th Welllllsuliited, near new carpeting, hot water
heat, Ready lor Immediate occupancy.

415 Lincoln Sf . Excellent locatIOn lor personal reSIdence or
refllat unit. Needs remodel work. Priced al $19,500

Muhs Acres .- A fwo year old custom bUilt, two bedroom 
home. Heat pump, central air. 11 acre lot. $59,900.

Commerclal pesticide ap· vice offices In all Nebraska coun-
pllcators who ha~ never beE!n tIErs. . ,
certified to applv restricted-use The training Is prOVided t?V the
pesticides or those who have Ie! ! Nebraska COQperatlve Extension
their certification lapse can take Service and will emphaslz~ the
InItial certlflea'ton .training' In basic, 'sa'~" Use--'C1t· pest1ctdes~~

March at six Jocatlo"s around the Nelson said. The testing following
state-. the traIning will be administered

Emery Nelson, Unlverslty of by a representative of the, En
Nebraska extension :opeclalls' In vlronmental Protection Agency
pesticide training, said the train- which Issues the c~rtlflclatlon,

lng should not be confused with Participants need to score 70 or
recertification opportunities be- better on the test to 'be ce-rfifled;. - -
Ing offered In January, February he said.
and March. Those are only for
current holder:> of cert!fla=t!cn,
he emphasiZed.

CertifiamonJrDInJd'f··
isplan·ned in Mclrth

MoreValle\!
Corner systems

every ,ear,

312 Meln Ph. 375-"29 Wayne

because.
itsdie least costly

bwestmentperacre.
It·s going to be harder to make farming payoff

in the years to come, Harder for m""y reasons.

So jf anytlilng makes sense, it's to maximize
the potenljal 01 the land you now farm. IrriQating
with a center pivot is one way, Irrigating With a
Corner Syslem is even beUer.

A Corner System can irrigate 19 to 45 mare
acres than a regular pivot.. producing extra In
come on acres already belnglarroM. ThaI's why
nearly one out 01 fiIVary six plvats sold tollay Is a
Comer System.

And when It comes to· Corner Systems, nobody
knows morethBitValmont. They're,proven reli
able with nearly 3,000 systems In operation,
That's at least 20 Umes more than any olher
brand,

I!jllore you bUy any center pivot, see us. We'll
leli you how a Valley Comer Syslem can add to
yourboUom line profil& while being the leasl
costly investment per acre.'

-~ ......
..~ .

V......~

DO YOUR HOUSEPLANTS HAVE I, DRINKING-PROBLEM?
If you are having a problem with your houseplan's the odds are It'sa

watering problem-too much, too little, or the wron.g times. Here ~re

some Idea!> fhat will help eliminate a drlnkl'iig problem your plants
might have

TYPES OF DRINKING WATER
First let's examine the types of wafer available. Rainwater or

melted snow Is best although distilled water also works well.
If you use distilled water, remember to stir it to mix In air. Water

from a dehumidifier works lust as well and cuts down on expense.
If It Isn't convenient to coiled fresh water, you can also grow lush

plants using well water or city tap water

CHEMICALS IN WATER
Two chemicals commonly found in city water are chlorine and

fluoride!;, Chlorine does nof usually harm Indoor plants but as a
precaution you can allow the water to stand for 24 hours In an open
container to allow most ot the gas to escape. FluorIde can cause leaf
tip burn on certain plants such as spider prants. An occasional flushing
of the soil 01 these plants may help eliminate buildup ot fluorides and
other salts

I t Is Ideal when 10 percent of the water added at a waterIng comes
out the bottom 0' the container Into the catch basin. This achIeves a
desirable flushing action In the soIl. However, do not let the excess
water stand; empty It out or you will be defeatlng the purpose.

Avoid waler from a water softener. Chemical water softeners
replace calcium with sodium, which may produce dangerous ac·
cum latIons of solI salt. Homes havIng a water softener should run ott
plant 'Nater from a faucet located, ahead of the place where the water
pipe enters the sottener unlt

The frequency of watering depends on many factors such a!> room
temperature, light, plant-sIze, humidity, tIme ot year, ete. In winter,
many thin leaved plants require waterIng only once or twice a week
Thlck·leaved plants and plants havIng large pots are satisfied with a
once·a·week or every-other-week drink Use room temperBture water

Beware of overwaterlng_ More houseplants are killed by too much
water than by too little. The main rule at waterlng Is to wet the entire
soil ball everytlme you water and then allow the 5011 to dry before
watering again

Commercial devices are available that reportedly "tell you when to
wafer," These devices may be used as a guideline but .the old "finger
test" Is sl"l perhaps the best Indlca~or

,this and, that
don c.•plbe
wayne county extension _gent

Dlcl< Dltman
. FI.., Notlon.1 Auncr

,Hld l rop U',(' ,l" III" .,}l'Ufl', drl'
'!I"'ded to ps!,llJll'.t1 0,1!<, t),lSI.",

t h(' (ould InLludc

cJ(·( Idl", Ih,<, prOV",IOrl f~ flppdcd
Del,lll\ ul 11l1' 1981 proqf "fT1

hdvP nol b""lI ",(,'I,I'd ," IIi<
Lounty A~lS Unllt' twl
fJl'( l('d soon MI""" ',d,d

F,lrlllPr\ m,ly c,lllbr,llt:' tor the
corn'ct relIc of chemical a~llCa
tlOn by U';.lng 1,000 teet 01 row
fhey <,hould cillch the granules
from e,lch bOl< lor il known length
o! row In !cl't ilnd wClgn Ihem

8e sure qrdnules are applied In
b,ll1ds dl1(1 (overed wl!h '>011. he
,l(1ded

Roolworm eggs' hatch <lround
June I each ycti'i";---"al!hough there
,\ ',orne v,lrlabildy, RosC'lle '.afd

Farmers cannot alter weather
conditions and in many cases the
alkallnlly of soils, but they can
change the liming 01 applIcations
and do a more effective lob of
calibration and Incorporaliol'l in
10 Ihe 'SoiL Roselle stated

HE CITED tests by Dr Z B
Mayo, NU entomology rflSflar
cher. which show 'hal 'Insecllcide
granules applled iust before egg
hatch will be more reliable and
effective Ihan Ihose applif'd at
early planllng Chemicals weiJr
au' Ii they Me In Ihe SOil tor long
pt:'rlod<, bl'forlO' rootworrT' {'gg
hatch. he said

II I! IS not pOSSible to upply
qral1ulcs <11 [uIIIVt1110n. the pro
dUlN rnu',f be reildy to MCC'pt
',onw roolworm d,1magc. fh(' In
<,('( t SpCCi,lll<'! '"lid He ,1dvl',cd
1)',lng Coun!er Am,lle or
Dylon,lll' .l! \'<}rly pl,lr11,ng
FUf,ldar1 al<,(J' dn tl(' u<,cd II II h,l'>
nol b('('n ,lppl,,'d ,n Ow !,('I(I lilt

~h", t 1""o ,>I I I'" .' y' '<If' f-( 0,.,'111'

(,,,,, l"d"1!

To All Farmers
and Landownd.s.

FEDERAL
CROP

Insurance
Holders

Reports 01 1980 and 19AI ,'op
oalS acreages are belrlg I,lkl 11 .1f

the ASCS oUlce 110W

According to ErWin Morrl',
cna,rman ot trw V'Jilynt· LUUrlly
ASC Commtllce Ih(' rl'por!,nq
dC<ldllrll' IS Feh .,

The 1981 I,lrrn progrdl11 "'I,ll I"
elude oals 6S a teed grain 1),1<,('
crop Therc'ore ,lCrC,lq(' rll'.lnry

ATTENTION

GI". DId< .. ""II ..t 375-251 1

"I Invite you' all to mntlnue your AII..RIIIc·
Crop Inaurance with Firat National Agency. Ail
your ••p.r'.nced representative I 4;an oHer you
friendly••xpe" ...rvlco. I Icol< forward 10. lerv·
Ing you," '

Western and northern corn
rootworms remain the number
one concern for farmers In 1982,
in terms of potential costs 01·
prevention and control. a Univer
sHy ot Nebraska. extension en
lomologlst saId Ihl!> week

Robert E Roselle said approl<
imately $-41 million are spent
each year for soli Insecticides to
prE'!vent rootworm infeslatlons
"Many other Insecls can be
serious threals. usually In
specifIc locations. but none is as
general as corn rootworms.
Roselle pointed oul

ASCS office deadline near
for oat acreage reports

THE PRACTICE of con!Inuous
corn in mal'ly areas of Nebraska
prOVides a lavorable food supply
every year for roolworms, he ell
plained, and lhe wormS over
wln'er in the egg stage. protNled
In Ihe .,011

Current preventatIve Insec
!Iclde., are not complelely
reliable, Ro<,elle reported In
certaIn field." most In<,('(tl(ld{'''
work qUite well, In othN<" none
will prOVide the degree of (onlrol
that IS deSirable." he s<1Id

Many lacton affecl lh(' ('1
!Icacy an Insec!lclde In (onl,oll
Ing rootworm<,. even wIH, Ih,
same chemical used In <lfl ,1rl',l
Fac!ors influenCing refl,lblltly If.
(Iude the lime of applicallon, nH'
number 01 rootworm,>, pH of the
<'011, exce ...... lve mOisture rh(' r,lle
01 application and nw 1'11('(

I'venes ... 01 Ih('
Inale",ll ,,,to !h£'

CQrn rootworms are
farmers' top concern

~""11"""18__' 81""""_""_~

~ Put Fleet Supreme to !
~ work for y~uo ~
~ ~_~~_, :.=,~..~.=-; Conoeo's Fleet Supreme ~
~ is a multi-purpose, ~
~ heavy-duty ad. II's ,deal ~
~ for gasoline and diesel ~
~ engines. Available in ~

~ ~ 15W-40. ~

~ =~ $2325 ~i !~J>i"';;; / 5-gollon pail ~
~ ~ VOd' t60,'h~':~:t'Of'l Also awallable In 30 gal. ~
~ §uP'1P doff; ~!l""'- drums Q' 53.80 per gal. ~
; ",.bra_kG foe ~

~ FREDRICKSON OIL COo II lJ/.Mlle.Northo'Wayneonthvy.15 375-3535 ~

~""""""""""",.A

DINNER
·'~Iday

'Hfwi"", ca,'~I'"
,:~:~

""t"!'~y
....1.... '"_ .. Clllcll...

':-':10 "'.;

~----~---

Now Oft

TAP

P.....r
Blu. RIb..../!:

., ·Sorvlnll
:; LUNCHES

. t,...ntllly.,rIHy .
. 11:30-1,30

: Barley production In 1981 totaled 897,000 bushels, 6 percenf
tess than the prpvlous year. Averilge yield was 39 bushels per
acre, up 1 bushel from 1980.
:: Acrea.ge harvested at 23~OOOwas 2,000 acros below 1980 and fhe
,owest slnco 1870. '

Application!> 'or summer employment In the Nebraska Vaca
tlon Guide Program arE! now avallalbe fhrough college place
ment ofllcas. Job Service offices and local chambers ot com
merce l,e program. sponsored by the Nebraska Department ot
f;con. Development. Is In Its lOth year of promoting
Nebr .,.;,a·5 aflrilctlons, services and resources to Interstate
travelers

Guides are trained and will work June 1 Aug 13, 1982 8t the
rest areas Appllcatlon~ will be accepted through Feb, 26, For
more lntormallon, contact Cindy Kalitf, Nebraska Department
01 Economic Development, divIsion of travel and tourism, Box
94666, Lincoln. Nebraska 68509, (401J 471 3799

~on.ervatlon tillage conference

Livestock feeden·· meeting

The three regular members of each community were
(telegates to Ihe December 17 County ASC Convention. They
elected Dean Owens 10 a three· year term on the County Commit·'ee and Melvin Wilson to a one·year term. Alvin SundeH and
George Jaeger were elected as alternates.
.: Erwin Morris Is the carryover commlHee member and was
elected as chairman far 1982, Dean Owens will be vice chair
,nan, and Melvin Wilson regular member.

Morris I",rms. 50uthwest of Carroll. Owens north of Carroll and
tvllson soufh of Wakefield.

The 1982 Mld·Wlnter Farm Bureau Women's Conference will
be held at the Holiday Inn In Kearney Feb. 1 and 2.

Registration begins at 11 a.m. on Monday, with adjournment
at 2 p.m. on Tuesday Conference theme Is
., Belong' Participate-Succeed."

The Monday evening banquet speaker will be Ron Hanson,
associate professor of AU Economics. His topiC will be "Keeping
Family on Friendly Terms While Farming Together."

The Tuesday morning workshop will feature Mrs. Kathy
Koubek, State Department of AgrIculture home economist, and
Frank Chambers. dk"ector of field service.

Tuesday will conclude with a noon luncheon. Speaker will be
Sue Palmore. coordinator at the Women's Farm Bureau
federation

Area women Interested In attending the two-day meeting are
asked to contact Mrs, Harold George, Dixon, 584-2625. Reglstra
tlon deadline Is Jan. 17

Delegates 1l'@ ASe Conventiolil

Commodity Credit Corpora lion commodity loans disbursed In
January will have a 12.25 percent interest rate, Everett Rank,
executlve ...,Ice president of the corporation, announced.

The new rate, down from 14.5 percent, retlects the interest
Mte charged CCC by the U.S. Treasury In January, Rank said
. Rank also said that outstanding 1981·crop CCC loans will be
adlusted to reduce the original 14 5 percent Interest rate charge
10 12.25 percent

The \2 25 percent Interest rate applies also to outstanding and
new farm storage facility loans which are !>ubjecl to the variable
Interes1 rate, Rank said

; Production of rye durIng 1961 totaled ,798,000 bushels, up 10
p'ercent from last year's revised production· of 666.060 bushels
Average yield of 21 bushels per acre was 3 bushels 'above a year

Oarll~.r""
1.Acreage harvested £If 38,ODO moved up 3 percent from Ihe
;:evised 37,000 lor 1980.

eec loan Interest rate lowered

Fann Bureau women'. conference

farm briefs

:","ey preduction down 6 percent

The annual meeting of the Northeast Nebraska LIvestock
Feeders Assoclatlon will be held at the Oasis on Monday, Jon

,\8 The social hour will begIn at 6:1tl p.m. with dinner at 1:30
The Oa!>Is Is located at the Sioux City MunicIpal AIrport
;' MIckey Slewarl, state ASCS director, will be guest speaker
Mickey will be speaking on animal care, a sublect whlch urban
'consumer activIsts have become very Involved In recent moo
'ihs

The!>e activist groups are working to change many of the
~modern methods of raising livestock

Paul Johnston. executive vice president of the Nebraska
livestock Feeders Assoclatlon will give an update on some
other areas of Interest to NLFA members

The annual buslnes!l meeting along wlfh election 01 local
board directors will be held

:: The Trl-Stafe Conservation Tillage Conference will be held on
S\'ednesday, Feb. 11 and Thursday, F.eb. 18 at tho Marina Inn In
~outh $Iou)( City, Participants may choose either day as the pro
gram Is the same tor both- day!. Pre-registration Is required In
!crested persons should contad tho Soli Conservation or EKten
Alon Service Office

".itt. production up 20 percent



:~,:5t[q1!'¢~:~~c..~'~~:'~~:~~~ESi:>:~,>",:: :¥ry:.:'W'f~y'!alH':l:,~~5.'h~~te5~; Reports were ;ea~_ and. ~ , Roll call_~as an"sw~~~ bY.9JV- .-- . Sf. P.ul . ThursdaYit",:J.~.,_ ,21": _a)OPd, JjabJers of Scribner, the .Harvey also'the Sieve SChOU$ 0; Slou)(.CI·
, ,""'1;~~:e:':,.',C;,o:n~~r,#la:>·,:'h'V:th~ran Jor :fh~or-~~trchrarlt-~p.:rt1:-'~.m
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""..,.:!.~~ao~::r~:s~~,,·g~~~~ -~~a -~:::'b~~:.r·sR:eps:~~stiO:e~~·· suncJ.yl~t~e::"~nCg,h=:r~hIP seT' pressure (:lIl:\lc,' 11 :30' ai;m'~"'~ .-, " . ;tUllltedes of'·' L-aurel"I.:the-"i·Alvln tY:,..~wtio;,s~ehd wUtt

Ct)or,c:h ::,Wo.,!,.en _~ll"cle_s" met· There: were Jj) 'p,resent. Mrs. "' '" '" FrldlY, J.n. 22:- Palntl~par. Rastedu of-AUen. Irvin Railede the SWiiiSons, and Lon Swanson,
·T~ur~~ay~~af~er."OoIJ~,-.:Jjle2 ,pro- V~rdel, ,Erwin wa,s Bible study. Flsher~ a'former member'ol thea read.' . _vlce,.7:30 a.m.;. Sunday school, ty,l:'30p..m. Of Laurel :the-Qulnten E~wlns who-returned to Lincoln on Mon·
'gr_~'m'b~S(s"Yiere::fllll!kt-Ol:'t wlth ,Iea~er. ~r~. DQu~ Krl,e, will 'be, cllJb.· Helen Pearson gave an attlcle . 8:30 a.m. -'----._~.~_. a.nd Mrs. A~vld Pete~~on.' day.· .
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n
::-_.:'-6-:'-:evenlng suppe-r~gu-.-'-ts-In-· -.---'v-'-.--:i~--:~l-e-.-n-d-J-.-so-n-F-"-h.-i-o-f~-

The. Bible study for t~e'd~ywas BON TEMPO JJm. CI..,kson, Jan; 15. health. No lesson was"glven but Free Church . Nelson, Mrs.. Marlen ,JohnSQn, the Jim Nelson home were the Wakefield spent Sunaay hi I'lie
fro,m·2, K,lngs 4:1-37. a PQ9r:' widow BRIDGE CLUB t-he - Christmas dinner program books for 1982 were'flll· (.,John Weiterholm. ,lIIfor) Mrs. ~rthur Johnson' and: Mrs~ femmes, of '''e Scot~ Stalll,ngs, of Dale Pe.~rson' home to help
ancHhe- rlcti-woman. . The ,Son Tempq Bridge t;lub hostesses had the program lor ed In wilh lesson leaders and Sunday: Sunday Bible le,hoot. Ar-.:ld Peterson· loln,ed the Arvada, Coio.• the.CUff Stalllrgs......Grandnul:Mae PearSon celebrate

"I'rs. Clarence: Pearson Was met last Thl,lr:$day- evening with' Ihe· afternoon. Mrs. George hostesses.·. . 9:59 a.m., morning worship sel'· resIdents at Hillcrest Care Center of A.11,n and the James . her·blrthday.

~~:~e:;pfro;~~7.';~~.a~~:;il~~~~~ LO~a~~~e~~~~~:~s~nd Agnes :;~~s~~r~ae~,:~~~~I~;~~r~,,;~ hO~~:S~~~ft~anson received the ~:.~fp.l~.a.~.; evening service•. ~;-eI~~O2~dl: Gren 'Rlce ~::~~=sO~~J~~~,'T~-~ Layne john~n. son of M~. and

_. sQ!!, ~q~~,tM_~6Ible: study. le.ade.r. Serven won high scores. Hanson gave two poems, Shirley Stohler will be the Feb. Tuesd.y: Grace College or the ce e ra ~ s 8 n Irthday. Nelson, Roxy Kraemer. Dan.' Mrs. Marlen Johnson, spent the
Mrs: Norman Anderson wilt be Mae'Roeter'wll1-beihe--;;l--a-h-.--28 "Request" and· .::.~"w Year's I hostess. Bible. musical;" 1:30 p:m.; .no Nelson anl1 'Mrs. Er:lck Nelson week between Christmas and
the February hostess, hostess. Prayer." RachellWlllers had two _Mrs. Rieth served a dessert Wednesday service Birthday guests In the' Dick were also guestS'. New Year's pn a- backpacking

Mrs. Rober,t Anders;on was articles, "New Year" and- lunch. Hans(),n home FrTaay..levenlng tQ t..lp Into Sig Send National f'ark
hoste.ss f,jr:---the-PhOebe Gircle We:L~A·t£E'CLU-8 "¢hlmney.Taik.s." MrS. Kenneth SENIOR CITIZEN honor the host were the- Louis Safu-raiVdlnner guests In·the In Soufhwesterp Texas.

-With- 1T present .-" "Mrs'": .. GTen The;.-Concon:t--womens-wettare t< laus-efl----giWe- --a-h-lJ.ffi-O.t..O.U _._-'~Concm:d.ta.- ~~~C~E~N"-T~E~R~CA~L~E~N~D~A~R~;:;;;--jA);b:TIt'~'~En~d;'K~'Ar.~n;;'!o~f!lD~lx~on"ii,~G~eor~.~.--iC~'f!rl~K~OC~h~ho~m~.~I'gO~h~on~o~r~fh~.~b~lr. Activities Included camprng,
Magnuson w~s Bible study lead~r Club, met the a'ftern60n of Jan. 6 readIng. Lutheran Church Friday. Jan. 15': Birthday party Vollers, Ted Rewlnkle. the Mar· thdays of Mark and Carl Roch hiking. birding and canoern~'·
and Mrs. Erick Nelson will be the with Mrs. Robert Anderson -as Mrs. Art Johnson will be the (David Newman, pastor) honoring Mrs. Jj{Tl Clarkson, 2 vln Rewlnkfes., the-' Kurt were Mrs. Albert. Francis and Rio Grande. Ttle Guadalupe
February hostess. hostess. Mrs. Anderson also Fe'b. 3 hostess. Sunday: Morning worship ser p.m. Rewlnkles, the Hart Vollers. Arden Frands of Fullerton, Mountains National Parks,

Mrs. Arthur Johnson ,was celebrated her bIrthday with the vice. 9 a.m .. new time Sunday on Mond.y, J.n. 1': BIrthday par Mandy and JiP/ and Mrs. Sad Cheryl Koch of Lincoln ·a'nd the· McDonald Observatory 'and
hostess for the 'Anna Circle with cJub members and Mrs. Clarence 3 C'S CLUB Iy; Sunday school and Bible ty honoring Esther Rubeck, 2 NEMson and Robert. L~roy Koch family. Carlsbad Caverns In New Mexico _

seven members and two guests- Pearson, heF-··~i.f.e.n-t· -1j.l-~':"'----"[h'e;~;:~f:.~~:fi~~~:;-:~~JauOnC:o,<~...!C·~m~·dfti:Scii;Y;-Jiii::;O;-'I~;n-=§~~M£;LIl~Jliilj;ae<nr_,.,;iGi1n""".;9u<!ffi=rn"'....-~w~.;r.~o~l~hG~I~'~,IO:p~s"~n~I~"~.;Ii'~lpS·;,..;-present. Mrs. Esther Peterson brought her a birthday cake met .the e....enlng of Jan. 4 with Ina Tuesday: WCTU at Concordia Wednesday, J.n. 20: 12 noon uests of.. _5~. 0"- un ay nner gues s n
was Bible study leader and Mrs, Thirteen members answered Rieth as hostess. . Luthera,n. 2 p m pottuck---dlnmr~rmoneffe oy Saturday afternoon to help her Ernest Swanson home to honor George, Roger SJage, Bob
Arvid Peterson will De the rorl call with "my favorite writer The meeting opened by group Wednesday: Lutheran Church Pastor Westerholm and business celebra'te her birthday were the t~e hostess were Pastor David Stelnour, Mark BrOgle and Ed
Febrl,Jary hostess. or person." reading Ihe extension creed M~n meet, 8 p.m meeting. Harold Lows and t.he Myron Newman .am::L-.Sharoo_JfCLVLrtl-.1ln, __8n~gie.

[carroll news mrs. eaward fork 585-48271

lallen news

Jan. 4 ~Inner guest!. in the Rees
home fnduded Mr, and Mrs
Lowell Thompson of Siaples,
MJnn.. Mrs. Emma Benjamin
and Hilda Benjamin, both of
Laurel.

Wayne Ulrich, Tammy and Pam
were guests Saturday evening in
the Ray Junek home to honor
Casey for his first birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French
and Mr, and Mrs. John Bowers
were guests In the Ronald Rees

. home Friday evening to honor the
host for hIs birthday.

MR. AND MRS. Terry Davis
and Wendy and Mr. and Mrs

Wednesd.y, Jan. 20~ Happy
Workers Social Club, Mrs.
Russell Hall; United
Presbyterian Women

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, J.n. 14: Carroll

Woman's Club, 12:30 p.m., lun
cheon at Ihe home 01 Mrs. Esther
Batten.

._~_, .Mr.,_~q.Mrs. ~iltOtl_.Owen'S

Friday. Jan. IS: Happy Go look Megan to Lincoln S-atur-cfay,
Lucky Pitch Club a' the Clair where she aften~s the University
Swanson home She, had spen't the holidays at

home.

mrs. ken Ilnafeltw .35-2405 'I

MondaV~·nn:JF-nD"••",r'C'r"'''''.~-~---
Valley 4·H Club al the Glen Mrs. '"'Enos - Williams came
Loberg home; Carroll Craft Club. home Jan. 4 affer spending two
Mrs. Dennis Rohde; SenIor weeks with her daughter and
Cltl1"ens cards'-et the Center I~mlly, Mr .. ~nd Mrs, Everett

fv\.lrqu-ardt. in -St. Louis, Mo

TuesdilY, J.n. If: Top'S Club at
*'he school, 7:30 p.m,; HlIkrest
Home Extension Club, hosless to
be announced

51. Pauls
Lulherorn Church

(Rob,!Q Fish, paslor)
S.turd.y: Chlldren's Bfble

classes, 6 p""".; w9rshlp service.

7 P '"

Presbyterian·
Congregiltlon.1 Church

(Gall Axen, paltor)
Sund.y: Combined worship

service af the Presbyterian
Church. 10 )0 a,m.

Untied Methodist Church
(Kenne'h Edmonds. P'!stor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a,m.; worship service, 11 a,m.

GST BRIDGE CLUB lng'" ··Ladies Home Journa':'
Lynn ,Roberts hos'ted the GST "Setter Homes and Gardens,"

Bridge Club Sunday evening. "News Week" and "Readers
Prizes went to John Paulsen Dlgesl," .

and Mrs. Merlin Kenny, high "Womans Day" magazine -has
score and S1an Morris and- Mrs. - -been·-orOeTed~·'--

Erwin Morris, low The nexf regular meeting will
Mr and Mrs, MerlIn Kenny will be held April 11

ho~' the next party on Feb.. 27. Mrs Dorothy 150m served

TOPSttt18·---·
The Tops Club met the evening

of Jan. 5 al the school and held a
belated Christmas party and glf1
exchange

They were to meet again at the
school Tue"d.oy

",LIBRARY BOARD
All members were pres~nt

Saturday when the Carroll
Library Board met al the library.

A cassette tape. received trCfm
the Treasury Department of In
ternal Revenue Js available at the
library to assist residents In
preparing their tax torms
Magallne~ ava-llable al the

library are "Good Housekeep

Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk·
where he was admitted Jan, 3

The group made lavors tor the
Providence Medical Center In
Wayne

Mrs Lowell Rahill Will host the
Feb 4 club meeting With Mrs
Larry Sievers aSSisting

Mrs. Larry Sievers conducted
the business meeting, Mrs. Dan
Loberg was acting secretary and
Mrs. Roy ~ramlich read the PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
treasurer's report. There were ~l present Jan 6

Roll call was '·brlng a hobby or for the cove~~ljlsh dinner serv
antique' eel at the Presbyterian Church

Tentative plans 'were made to fellowship hafl._ preceding the
have a supper out With husbands meeting of U,nited Presbyterian
as ..g.ues1s in March wlth_. _rnL _ Women
definite date set -Nrr'i!., -Etta -- FTSh-e----r;--pTeS;rde·nr.

opened the meeting with a poem.
The family card party will be scripture reading and prayer

held Friday evening at the Wilbur Mrs, Lem Jones reported on
Hefti home With Mrs Ray Loberg the last meeting and Mrs .Esther
as assisting hostess Ballen read the treasurer's

report
Mrs Enos Williams tha.nked

the group lor 'he cooperation she
received In the past years thaI
she was preSident 01 the society

The group made plans to have-a
·Iunch stand at the JIm Serven
farm ">dIe that will be held Satur
day. Jan '13

Mrs Erwin Morn!. was coffee
chairman lor Ine dinner and Mrs
Clifford LIndsay will be In charge
of coftee for fhe dinner on Jan 20

- "HOSPITALIZED
Mrs C H (Mary) Morrlswasa

patienl at the Osmond Hospital
tram Jan 2 until S

Walt Lage IS a palient at the

DELTA OEK
BRIOGE CLUB

Mrs Otto Wagner hosted Ihe
Delta Oek Bridge Club Thursday
with a 12:30 p.m. luncheon

PrlZE'S went to Mrs John
Rethwisch, Mrs Robert ( Jones
and Mrs Rulh Jones

Mrs Perry Johnson will be the
hostess Jan 21 for a 12 30 p m
dinner followed by bridge

EOT CLUB
Mrs Ray Loberg was the

hOstess Thursda'y when the EOT
Ctub met with 13 members pre
senl Mrs Wilbur Hefti was
assisting hostess

Dennis Jvnck,
Mrs Edward Fork was elected

as organist with' Mrs. Arfhur
Cook as assistant, Head ushers

·are Car( Peterson and Arnold
Hansen

Mrs. Murray Lelcy and Mrs
Arnold Junck served a lunch af
the close of the me~ting

VOTERS MEETING
The annual voters meeting of

St, Paul's Lutheran Church was
held Friday evening

Pastor Robin Fish opened the
meeting with prayer and Edward
Fork, chairman, conducted the
business meefing

Arnold Hansen, acting
secretary, read the rep'ort for fhe
past year and also the Sunday
school report Carl Peterson read
the treasurer's report

A Good Friday communion ser
vice Will be held April 9 at 7 pm
With Easter services to be held
Easter Sunday at 10'30 a,m

EdwMd Fork was re elected
chairman, Carl Peterson was re
elected treasurer and Arnold
Hansen was elected secretary,
each for a period of one year

Arnold Junck was· elected
Elder to serve a period at three
years Other Elders are Lumlr
Buresh and Murr,w Leicy

John Peterson was re elected
trustee for a period of three years
to serve With Lonnie Fork, and

Mr. and Mrs. Scoff Stalling !!lod
sons returned 10 their home In Ar
vada. Colo, Sunday IOUowing II
week's visit with his parents and
lamily, Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Stall
Ing .

Mrs. Max Kern of Kansas City,
Kan was a, guest this past week
at Mr. and Mrs. Doug Folsom.

-Krist\- Nicole, lnlant daughter 01
Mr and Mrs. Jim Koester. at
Yc-rk on Saturday afternoon.

ot Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Whitford
and Joe ~B'enneft were Dick
Burgess of Hartford, Ctinn., Bob
Burgess who 15 with the Air Force
band and Jeanett Burgess of
Sioux City

Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Creamer.
J@If. Mark and Ryan. Mr, and
Mrs. Jeff Stingley of Peirce. S.D ..
Mrs. Jane Thomason 01 Concord,
Mr, and Mrs. Duane Koester 01
Concord and Mr. and Mrs, Paul
KOO"Ster attended the b~pllsm ot
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Newcastle at Allen. games begin
al 9 a.m

MoncMy. Jiln. 11: DistrIct One·
Act Play contest at Laurel; gl-rls
basketball. Allen at Wln'Slde. 6:30
p.m

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Boys basket·
ball, Allen at Oecetvr, 6'30 p m

WednesdilV, Jan. 20: PI.cfures
ta:ken. to a m,. basketball, band
and chorus" --- -

Thursday, Jiln. 21: South Sioux
freshman girls al Allen. .4:)0 p.m.

RECENT visitors in the home

SCHOOL c;ALENDAR
Thursday. J'!n, loti: Winnebago

at Allen, girls basketball. junior
varsity 6-:30 p.m.: followed by
varsity

Friday, Jan. 15: End of second
quarter, end 01 first semester.

Saturday. Jan. 16: Junior high
boys and 'glrls basketbaU,.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ThursdliY, Jan. loti: Young

Homemakers, 12:30 potluck pQSt
Christmas luncheon, Barb Lund
home; Sandhill Club. 2~. with
Kathryn Mitchell; Bid and Bye
Club, 2 p m with Joyce
Schroeder. St:'nlo"· Cltjl~n~ card
party, 7 pm, center
- Frid.y, Jiln. 15: Senior CJllzerTS
potluck dinner. noon at the
center

TuesdilY, Ja'n. f9: Dixon Coun
ty Historical SocJely

'Thursday, Jan. 21: Waterbury
Homemakers potluck dinner with
Fern Benton; Gas-ser Post VFW,
8 .p.m., Martinsburg lire hall;
Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary, 8
p.m , Martinsburg school; TNT
Exlenslon Club. 7'30 p.m, fire
hai,

Springbank
Friends Church

(Rev.~ Burnett)
Prayer meellng. each Wednes·

day eve~ing

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; worstlip. 11 a,m

. Uniled Methodist Church
(~ev. Anderson Kwankin)

Sund.lY: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m,; worship, 10:30 a.m. .

Thursda-.::UMW,,2 p.m. with
Ella 150m.

al the DISlnct contest at Laurel
Th@ play entltled. "Yes Dear"

,.will be presented by cast
members Linda Wood, AliCia
Starlmg and Ed Sturges

DNE·ACT ~LAY

Allen'sOne·Act Play, under the
direction of Connie Robeds. was
to be presented at the Conlerence
contest on Wednesday al Newcas·
tle and again on Monday. Jan. 18

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. O~vld Newman)

Sunday; Change In worShlp
time Ihi~ Sunday only. worship.
10.4S ,; m annuat meeting
lolloJ.,lMg service with potlut:k
dInner. Sunday !ochool. 9 a m

Tuesday: Lydia Circle, 730
PANCAKE BREAKFAST . p,rn l,.

The ttrst annuat cheerleaders Thursdav: Dorcas Circle. 10

::~:~~a.:~Ot: ~::~~nb~:~:~a~~. a~jih potluc.k dInner

day. was postponed due to the
weather and rescheduled for Sun·
day. Jan, 11. "

. They will be serving pancakes,
eggs, sausages. juice and coffee.
They will serve Irom,S a_in to 1
p.m.•.

Parents of college bound
students for 1982·83 who are ap·
plying tor flnanciaJ aid should
send them in as soon as you have
completed your 198\ income tax
since college financial aid Is gel
ling har·der to obtain, Mrs. Torc
zan encourages you 10 tinish )'ovr
Inc·orne tax returns a~ soon as
possible

GovernrT)enf aid is awar.ded on'
finanCIal need and first come,
first rectr1ved bases

FINANCIAL
AID FORMS

Mrs Torczon, school guidance
counselor, has received the cur·.
rent Financial Aid Forms (FAF)
for the 1982·83 year. These forms
:;hould be based on pdrents 1981
income' ta~ returns and. sent to
the proper address which ma,y be
obtained trom Mrs. Torczon.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Eastview Cemetery

Assoclallon has cancelled Its
January meetmg and will meet
on the nelft meeting date of Feb 5
at 2 p m w,th Mabel Mitchell

...._--~J
Presbyterian Church

CTh0"'!fs'Robson, paslor)
SUhday: Ch.urch, 9:30 a.m.;

church school, 10:30 a.m
Catholic Church

(Fathet"Robert Duffy) ~

Sunm:. Mass, 8:30 a_m
MRS. R.-~Draper spent Irom

Dec. 29 until Jan. 5 in the Charles
Tomsen home tn Minden and
from----lan. 5 until. Friday In the
Rlcha:rd Draper home in elgin.

Mrs. Mildred:' 'Ca,.,r~tror----'

Bellevue was a Sa'furday aUer· .
noon coffee gu.est In the Robert
Wgbb:enhorst home.

JOLLV EIGHT B~IDGE

Mrs. Robert Wobbennorst
hosted !he Jolly Eight Bridge
Club Thursday night in her home

.Guests were Mrs. Frank Kittle
and Mrs. Doug Presf.on.·

Mrs. Louise Anderson rl;l.celved
high, Mrs. Roberf Harper, second
high and MrS. Frank Kittle, low.

BRDWNIES AND
ScDUTSMEET

The SrowAi~s and' Junior
Scouts held a 19int meeting the
afternoonofJan.~ehall.

Following the meeting', treats
we..e. served by Cindy Cook.

Ibelden news

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen Community Elden

Sion Club m~t Friday at the home
at SylVia Whllford With 1\ pre
sent The meellng was called to
order wllh the readmg of the Col
lect

During the le<,son. which was ELF CLUB
the annual show..and teil at era!!,; The ELF ExtenSion Club mel
and hobbles, member", had the on Friday afternoon at 1 30 at the
opportunity to display their dems home 01 Pearl Snyder With SIX
and tell dbout them members and one Iflsilor, Mrs

T',,· F-eb 17 meeting Will be Gail Folsom. present
held at the nome of Irene Ar The buslnes~ Included the ddop
mour Th", extension lesson ot tlng 01 the reVised constitution

~-----,:,;~m~c~",~';;~·;.c,~CPe~"'·i~yidl1~d;".;,,::iW"J~"'On;i;:~i'Yd;;;~",~,----'d=nJ~,,~a;-~-II-'d-msdemonstra led

Anita .Rdst'o'de the crall lesson ,n wheat wea",
RESCUE UNIT lng, In which members took part

Tht" Allpn Waterbury Rescue The next meeting will be held
Unit was called late Sunday Feb S at the home of Jackie
afternoon to the Glenn Noe home Williams The elf tenSion le~son on
Glpnn who hdd been ~'rl(k .. n ,jt how 10 say yes and how to say no
his hon" Wei" rdken ,n !r-.c ,.,,' to will be given by Doris Lil"lafeller
5t Joseph "nit " S,o,,>. City and Jackie Williams
where It Wei .... , c'~ort~(j.he rema,n
ed In the Inlf'n~"Jf" "HP unit Mon
day, rnornlnrj

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
The Young Homemakers Will

meet today l Thursday) at the
home of Barb lund 10r a 12'-)0
potluck post,Christmas luncheon

Those attending are asked to
bring a homemade Chr 1stmas
decora1ion in gift-wFap.



__. .5.QQAL CALENDA~
ThorsdaV,-~J.an..---'14:- P~eft~e~:"""':":-':'~

Dell Club with Minnie Car'lson; ,2
p.m. .,

.Tuesday, Jan. 19: Allen Keagfe
VFW Auxiliary at the Graves
l,.lbrary meeting room, 8 p.m.,
Anne Kline 'hostess.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 14: Junior high

girls basketball, Emerson, here,_
3 p.m.; wrestling, Osmond, there,

Friday; ,Jan. 15: Boys-,baske:t·
~_ ball, Wynot, here.

Saturday, Jan. 16: Freshman,
sophomore wrestling tourna
ment, Pender/junior high boys
and girls basketball, Winside,
there, 1 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 18: Girls basket
ball, Ponca, here; junior high
boys basketball, Emerson, there.

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Boys basket
ball, Emerson, there.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling. pastor)
Thursday; Men's ·Blble class

breakfast, 6:30 a,m.; choir, B
pm

Friday: Ruth BIble class with
Mrs Kenneth Baker, 2 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
blecla5s, 9'15a m., worship with
Inslallalion of ollicers. 10:30 a.m

Monday: Monday BibJe class

living for ~fl ages·,--6','p.m~i':"c;'olr
practlce, 7 p.m,' Co', .,", -'.. :.-;, J-,',"~c'-' ;'" ~'7':"·'

Wednesday: AlleQ/,~re.ii':-,a.ilJ,;~
stUdy, 7 p.m.; Wayne, Wakefl,el~

~r~:fS~~~~~~;~~~:;,~~~.ne~~a

Bible s,udY~:~~~:il;~1 Sa,!e~' ~ut,~:~r~,~,:~~:~fk~i:',:.~'; :~,';:':"\;",;{~
Covenant Church (Robert'V~·"J~"n~OlJd)~.S,t,~~)-:,;".,' __ ,'-,::'.'--~:

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor) Sun~ay; C~,~rch:~C;hOO'~,~:,;:l!?~.~'; !:, :" :'::7:

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 w~~~~~~~:3~'fi~%h-' c~uri~~i"~~~,ij;:.:-~,.- .'." ,::,:'

~'I~'~a;~;,Sh;~30llp,~~"e:~~/~~ p:m, .. ',' , ',' .. '~r~: ,,~;' Of

wors~lp __,. 7:.J0p 'f!:I__'.'. __ . . ._ yvednesday: Lutheran'c:h',!rcb :'
WedlfesaaV:-Cholr, T30 p.m.; -Women qUilt day; conflrmaiton; 4"

Bible study and prayer megtlng!, p.m,; choir, 8 p.m. .
7:30p,m. .

Immanuel Lutheran Church ,.
(lloyd Redhage, vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school and BI
bleclass, 9 a.m.; worshIp, It)-a,m,

Monday: Ladies AId
Evangelism at Care Center, 2:30
p.m.;' adult --Slbfe class, '7:30 p,m.

Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:30--5:45 p.m

Thursday: Ladies Aid w.lth In
stallall'ln of new officers, 2 p.m.

time playing golf, fishing and
hU,ntlng. .

SENIOR CITIZENS
'It'tONGREGA'T~
" MErAL-NiENli

Monday, :Jan. 18: Salisbury
steak, whlppe¢l potatoes with
mushroom' :gr'a'vy, -cuf .green
beans, fresh vegetable relish, rye
bre~d and butter, .sp'lc~ cake.

Tuesday, Jan,·'19:· Liver:. and
onions, scalloped potatoesr but
tered ~arrots, watergate salad,

~~~~I:.~,~~t_.~~~~(L~mLbutfer,

Wednesday, Jan. 20':- Oven fried
chicken, candled sweef potatoes,
creamed corn, coleslaw, tea
rolls, buffer, sliced peaches.

Thursday, Jan. 21: Roast beef
and brown gravy, mashed
potatoes, white rice, spicy

--apricot motet.-- -utnnerrott-end-bttl
ter. tapioca pudding

Friday, Jan, 22: French fried
fish with larter sauce. au gratin
potatoes, peas, lettuce with
dressing, tea roll, bulter, lemon
dessert '
Mlik and calfee served with each

meal
Christa in Church

(Marty Burgus, preached
Thui"sdav:' 'i'oung adult Bible

study. 8 p,m
Sunday: The Living Word

KTCH·AM 1590, 9 a m Bible
school for all ages. 9 30 a m
junior and morning worship
10:30 a.m., schabI of Chri51ain

to call out, 'accordlrig to Russell
Swlgart, administrator.

The system also' prOVides not
only patlenl calling but a more
modern Interc.om system
fhr'Jughout the Care Cen'er, he
saId.

NEW OWNERS
Mr. and Mrs. John Addlnk have

purchated Lou's PlumbIng and
Heatlnr from Louie Henschke
They t~Jk possession Jan'. 1.

John started working for Lou
on a part time basis In 1968 and
after graduafJon from W.akeflel-d
High School In 1969, he started
working fult time.

John came to WakefIeld with
his family about 19 years ago

The Addlnks have two children.
Kenneth. 10 and Jamie, 5

Lou has been In the plumbing
-BUSIness lor lne --pm-- Js- years
Lou. a native of WakefIeld .and
graduate 01 WakefIeld HIgh
SchooL began his plumbing
career working with Harry
Cruickshank In 1958, he--opened
hIs own business at 306 MaIn
Streel

During the many years he has
done all types of plumbing,
heating and aIr conditioning. He
wa~' the au'horlled dealer lor
Lenno)( products

John will continue to give the
same type of service including
seiling the Lennox brand

Lou. who Is retiring in
Waketietd, plans t-o spend his

BLUE LrGHTS
A total of 324'blue lights were

bought for the Christmas trees at
the Wakefield Healfh Care Center
lasJ -v.ear.

The lights are given In memory
of a deceased loved one or to
honor lIving loved ones. The pro·
jed Is sponsored'by the Hosplfal .
Au><llIary with Mrs. Gordon
Bressler and Mrs. Gordon Bard
in charge

This 1s the tenth year for the
prolect and the committee would
like to thank everyone for their
s-upporl. When a -declS-ion has
been made, as to how tbe mohey
will be used at the hospltal it will
be ~nnounced,

INSTALLED NEW
TELEPHONE SYSTEM

The WakefIeld Heal.h Care
CenTer has --rnstalled Com Key
Telephone System at the hospital.

Each patient room now has a
telephone To call a palient, the
receptionists or someone who Is
on duty will connect the caller
with the patient's room Anyone
wanting to speak with a patient Is
10 dial 287 2586 Do not call the
hospllal number 18712.14 to talk
to a patient

Pallents may callout but the
phones are not designed for the
pat len' 10 dial the number This is
done by the recepflonlsts

The new system makes it
easier lor people 'to call in.o the
patient'S roort\1'h3n tor a patlenf

recorder is Mrs. Merle
Schwarten Mrs. Terry Baker
will host the Tuesday, Feb 2
meeting af B p.m

HAp·PY HOMEMAKERS
Ten members of the Happy

Homemakers E><tenslon Club
met Jan. 6 at 2 p m, w1th Mrs
Francis Fischer

Roll call was "Tell Of A
Substitutes Ingredient In Cook
Ing"

They opened with)he reading
of We Prepare For Tomorrow

Mrs Walter 'AF'f~I~, preSident,
reminded ofllcers of the meeting
at the Northeas' Slalion on
Wednesday. Jan 13. at 10 a,m

Mrs Jerel Schroeder
demonstrated three dlfferenl
lIoral arrangements with live
Howe"', ttTlm showed to--ad'l
member hQw to make an ar
rangement 01 silk Howers in a
5milll basket She gave one floral
arrangmenl to Mrs Francis
Fischer, h05tess, the other two
were won by Mrs LeRoy Lunl
nnd Mrs Walter Hale

Mrs William Malles ilnd Mr<,
Willis Kahl will take the lesson
'How to Say Yes ~ How to Say

No" at~~he Northea5t Stallon on
Monday, Jan 18 all ]0 p m The
les<;on will be given ",t thf' nF~)<,1

meetlrlg
Mr5 William Matte<, Will 11O<,t

the Wednesday Feb 1 mpl'tlnq ,11

2 P m

Johnson gave the leS50n, They:
wUI help the residents at the Care
Center .play bingo on Monday,
Jan, 25 and serve them
refreshments. Mrs. Ald-e-n
Johnson Is leader for thIs year
and& Mrs. Thur, Johnson ~s

recorder. Mrs, AJden Johnson
will .~ost the Thursday, Feb. 4
meeting at 2 p.m

Mrs. Phillip Ring hosted Circle
1 last Thursday af 1 p.m. wllh
eight members present. Mrs
lloyd Anderson gave the lesson
Leader for this year Is Mrs
Phillip Ring and recorder is Mrs
Charles Pierson Mrs Olio
Nelson wilt host the Thursday,
Feb 4 meeting at 2 p_m.

Eight members of Circle J mef
with Mabel Hanson last Thursday
at 2 p m Leader lor this year Is

. Mp;. ·ROOeF--I--Obe-f-9 dnd recarder
Is Mrs Erwin Brown The ne)(t
meeting will be no host at the
Care Center on Thursday. Feb 4

al? p m
Mrs Ron Harding gave the

lesson for Clfll~ 4 that mel last
Thur5day at 9 30 a m wilh Mr5
Burnell Grosc leader for thiS
year 15 Mrs Burnell Grosc and
record",r Is Mrs Kermil Johnson
Mr<; Weldon Schwarten will host
the Thur5day, Feb" meeling at
9 )0 a m

EIght member5 0' Circle') met
with Gary Saimon on Jan') at 8
pm Mrs Jame5 Martindale
gave the lesson Leader tor thl<;
year IS Connie Utecht and

LADIES AID
ty: ladles met at St. John's

n--(;twn:h on Friday at 2
. for Ladles Ald. Pastor HolI-

g1Ive the topic on
Ibulatlons." _Mrs'- Ronald
Ing gave the devotions on

e frlendship committee
rfed on the takIng of baked
s and visiting several
bers of the congregation and

;Ins before ChrIstmas. They
sym.pathy cards to Mrs

et Meske Bnd family of Fre
t and Mr, and Mrs George

I..... SALEM LUTHERAN

CHURCH CIRCLES
Eleven members at the Salem

Lutheran Church Circle 1 me'
with Mrs John Boeckenhauer on
Jan 6 at '} pm Mrs Robert
J'Ohn!.on ilnd Mr s Ivary Johnson
wE're guests Mrs Robert

Arvid Samuelson read a
from Lutheran Family and

Sotial Service concerning their
ervlces
'Members were reminded 10

tnk-ot-rratt+tenn-to-be-· takeFt -to
'he Dlsfrlct conventlon fo be held
thIs summer The cralfs will be
tOllecled and sent 10 the
e:ethseda Lutheran Home In
AJ.itlerlown. Wis

; Mrs Ray Prochaska and Irene
:Walfers served lunch
: The nexl meeting Is f=rlday.
;Feb 5al2pm

hoskins news mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

216 Main

Wayne. N"
'3-15.3065

-Children's

-Men's

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m,; worship service with com
munion, 10: 15 a.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 10:30
a.m.

Wednesday: Choir practice,
7:JO p.m.; confIrmation instrue·
tlon, 7:30 p.m.

Wayne Shoe Co.

TIRE SALE

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:45
a,m Sunday schooL 9'JO a.m,;
Bible Instifute, Christ Lutheran,
Norfolk, 7 ]0 P m

Wednesday' Catechetical In

struction,3 )0 p m

SHOE SALE

Malchow, high and Mr, and Mrs
Aitred Vinson. low

Mr and Mrs Harry Schwede
wiil host the next meeting on Feb
IJ

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 14: Hightatid

Peace Umted Woman's ExtensIon Club, Mrs.
Church of Christ Mary Kollafh.

:Jo,hr: O;::vid, past'Jr! Fr!d~-y. Jan. 15: G & G C;f,rd
Sunda;;---Wo-;:-shlp ~e;:~e an-d-'- C'lu~1ffEfis:---·------ ----

annual meehng,,.,lO"a.m.; Sunday We~nesday, Ja'n. 20: Hoskins
5chool. 11 a.m Seniors Card Club, fire hall,

Phone'

375·9968

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

Hoste5ses were' Mrs Mary
Kollath and Mrs. Walter Koe.hler

The ne)(f rneeting will be on
Feb 4 when hosfes~e~ wili be
Mrs Lyle Marotl and Mrs
Leonard Marten

JANUARY 4th through JANUARY 30th
POWER STREAK DISCONTINUED

F.E.T,

BLACK WHITE NO.·TRADE

SIZE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE NEEDED

6,qO-12 30.80 30.90 1.43

A78-13 26.95 28.35 1.42

878-13 29.30. .30.80 1.53

·C78-14 32.30 33.90 1.66

078-14 33.30 :14.9'5 1.70

E78-14- 34.15 35.85 {flO ,:..... ..__,?~_J.

F78-14 35.90 37.70 2.12

078-14 37.10 38.95 2,26

Hill"14 38.80 40.75 2.49

5,60-.15 31.30 32.90 1.55"'

6.00-15 34,65 34.80 ·{si···
F78-15. 3'1'.10 38.95' .2;l7

078-15 3.8.20 '40.15

H78-15 39.95 41.95

L78-15 47.20
....

-

Thursday Night
B B QRib~

GOODfi'EAII

l
!iJ -:'1. Noon Lunche.

.<~ Monday thru Friday - 11: 30 to 1: 00
Evening Dinners

.. ~ Monday thru Saturday - 5:00 to 10 30 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

\ 0., l"•• '0 ,top I" TI I.w .. 1 I p'" 10' ,,,. I' 000 0.1 .

She also attended the 25th wed·
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Sas-saman at Coleridge on
Jan. 2.

Other visitors In the Den'nls
home while Jolene was, .there
were 'Mr. and Mrs, Brt! "Dennis
and'famlly, Mrs. Debbie Rathand
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
SIeve Wattier and family of
Way'ne, Mr. 'and Mrs. Byron
Abler of Meadow Grove, Da'(~d..'-.
Dennis and Lori Sp~hr and~

Michelle of Norfolk.

MR, AND MRS, Willis Rllze at
Braidwood, Ill, and Mr and Mrs
Vernon Behmer of HoskIns were
guests Tuesday night In the lloyd
Behmer home.

Mr and Mrs Andrew Mann
VIsited Mr".;" Gertrude Bordner at
tpc Wisner Manor Friday after·
noon

Friday, Jiln 15: Boys basket
baiL Wakefield. here. 6.JO p.m

Saturday, Jan, 16: JunIor high
ba5ketball, Waketleld, here. 1
pm boys basketball at Slanton
630 p.m

Monday, Jan. 10: DIstrict One
Act Play Conlest al Laurel: girls
bilskelball. Allen at Winside, 6 30
p.m

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Wrestling
Plainview af Winside, 6 ]0 P m

Guests In the Gotthllf Jaeger
home for fhe hosf's birthday Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Jorgenson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Jaeger anI;:! sons, Mr
and Mrs, George Jaeger and
KevIn. Mr. and Mrs. Brad Jaeger
and Candace and Mrs. Minnie
Weible

Cards were played tor enter
tainmen'

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed

Mr<; Raymond Walker. presi
den!. gave the welcome and
Pa<,tor DaVid opened the meeting
with prayer, followed by qroup
<,ll1qlng 01 the hymn, "This IS My
Fdll1er'5 World "'I

Members answered roll call
With d 5c.ripture verse

The 5ecretary and treasurer's
reports were given by Mrs Nor
f1~ Langenberg and Mrs George
Lanqenberg Sr respectively

Communication", were read
<Hld the birthday song wa,; sung
for Mrs John DavId

Did I og LJ~'

mrs. andrew mann

Katfl'leen Garvin left Jan. 6 for
her home: in $ale01' N,H. aftet
spending .the hollda~s In"the Leo
Gary~n-- "home a.nd with o'her
relatives

j~len;;' De-milS: of W.alw~th.. ' . ..'
Wls, retvrrled home. Jan: 6 after= Mr. and_ Mrs, Witmer HeMet:..;).
spend.lng __ :,-the, ho\dlaYl J!l.. 'he were Jan.·S ,aHernoon luncheon).
Velma Dennis home aht;:f v:Hh gOO!its in the Larry Herlel home
other relaH'Jc\. in Lawfan.

mrs. dudley blatchford 584-2588

the O)(leys, the L)Jnos and Mr
anet Mrs. Ralph Conradson and
family of Omaha were supper
gt,Jests In the Neil Oxley home In
Omaha that evening.

The Don Oxleys remained over·
night and visited Marlon Oxley in
Slo;u>< Cit.')' en route hO'!1e Jan. 3.

Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Gould
and Dan, Mr. and MrS:. Aub~y
Rlc:kett of Ponca, Mrs. Delbert
Rickett 0'/Spu~~~,;;~1,(IU:x CIJy o¥Jd
Mrs.. ,Russe\l He~rtng of,S)oux CI·
ty ,.-~urned ho01e fro':")' ~ugene,
Ore. Frlday where lh~Y'hOd at·
U!.nded ,1he~,·tunera(', of ',heir
tir01tier~'Glon q'o\llcf,'on {a~::s:

. :;~

SCHOO£CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan, 14: Bus routes

reverse: wrestling at Stan'on, 7
pm

Ho<;te'>5e5 were Mrs Dill rei!
I<ruqN and Mrs Ralph Kruqer

rile Jdnuary flower comml!!e!'
11\1111 be Mrs Guy And!'l,>on ,lnd
,""',r~ fred B.:HC;>:;!adl

P,lslor F I<,h led Hw tOPIl,
d,<'( u<;<;lon on the 10)rd P<,nlrn

Foc the fleKt meeting on Ff'b 4
plan'> Me lor d tamlly niqht 6 30
potluck 5upper

The meeting closed wdh (Ir( If'
pt ayer and !able prayer<, ,1nd nw
LWML <;ong

Sf, Paul's
Lutheran Church

(John E, Hafermann, pilslor)
Thursday Women's Bible

sludy,l 30 p m
Sunday, Sunday school and Bi

ble (la55e<; 9]0 a m worship,
10 30,1 rn adult Bible 5tudy. 79
pm

Monday, Women's Bible study
930 a m

Tuesday
E vdngeli5m, 7 p m

Wednesday Confirlnatlon
rlitss . .{Up m chOIr, 730 p.m
Sunday school teachers meeting
730 P m.

Mrs Hprman Koepke wa<;
<,pa!t·d i1t the birthday tahle

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 14: Neighbor

ing C,lrcle. Mrs Hans Carstens
Friday, Jan. 15 Royal

Neighbors ot Amerlca; 50S Club,
Mrs. Dora Rilze

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Senior
.. Citizens, Slop,!nn; Tuesday Pilch

Club; Modern Mrs; Jolly
Couples, Dale Kruegers: F tGS;
no Friendly Wednesday untll
Feb, 11 at Mrs. Alvin Niemans;
Scattere.d Neighbors, Mrs
Ernesl Jaeger, Busy Bees. Can
tract Bridge, Mrs, Wayne Imel.

Trinity lutheran Church
(Peter Jark·Swain,

~upply pastor)
Sundav: Sunday school, 9,30

a.m.; worshlp~ervlce,1O']Oa.m

51. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jer9me:,Spenner, pastor)
5und;;lV: Mass. B a.m

MR. AND MR'S, Howar·d GQold
and Dan were Jan.' 6 ove(nlght

'guests In the home ot~Mr. and
Mrs, Myron Kliewer and family
of Dalla" Ore: •

·Mrs. KHewer Is fh,,:· for"rrter
Glorl4 Thompson '~:!:..Laure'~.. '

Mr. apd Mrs, .Oon Oxle:Y and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne- t.unq at
tended· 'he wedding" of GE!orge
Wcnae\ and Carole Thlle,' in
O.ma~a on J80:1.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor'
Thursday: 'Unlted Methodist

Women UnIted, 1.30 p.m
Sunday: W9rshlp, 9 a.m,; Sun

day school, 10 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9' 15
a m" worship. 10'30 am

Tuesdav: FIGS

Mr., Herman Koepke dnd Mr<.,
Ralph Kruger will SNve on fhe
VISiting commit!ee for Janu.'lrl'
February and M,lnh

Mrs Mar,e Rilthm,Jn reported
on lht· Lutheran Family dnd
SociiJl ServIce meeting 5he and
Mrs Ralph Saegebarth had at
tended in Meadow Grove In
NovPIT1bf'r ,1nd Mro; Jillnl">
Robln',on reported on the LWML
lone AOdrd lT1{'I·t"lQ <;~lI' had ,11

lended

The card committee reported
<,IK cheer tdrdo; wpre 5ent lilt' p,l<;~

month Mr5 AlVin Jonson ""0
Mrs Elvon Milr!o.<, reported on
.,hut In V151f<,

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
The GT Pinochle Club me! Fr\

day at the home 01 Mr5 Gotthill
Jaeger

·Prlles were won by Mrs. Ella
MIller and Mrs. Howard Iverson

The neld meeting will b~ Jan
22 with Mrs. Herman Jaeger

news
Roll call wa5 taken
Elec!lon at oll1cer5 was held

Mrs Halermann was elec ted d<,
Vice preSident ,lnd Mr5 Gl'orcj('
Jaeqer as 5ecretary

Snack bar workers lor Jan. 19
are Mrs Dedn Janke and Mrs
Ray Reeg Feb 12 worker5 are
Mrs Paul Dangberg and Mrs
Byron Janke

Gel welt card5 were 5ent to
Mrs Laura Benshoof and' Mrs
Emma Muehlemeler

February hosle5ses are Mrs
Hdh:rlllaron ilnd Mr-:.. George
Jaeger .

the SOCiety plans to visit the
Pierce Manor

TRINtT"(,LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

The Trlnily Lutheran Ladies
Aid met at Ihe church last Thurs
day afternoon at 1.45 Pastor
Bruss had devollons dnd al90 SENIOR CARD CLUB
presenfed the topic. "cs!l1ng pro Mrs Ed Winter Wil5 calfee
cess of a pastor' chairman when the Hoskin5

Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman Senior C.;Jrd Club met the evening
presided at the business meeting of Jan 6 at the lire hall
Mrs. Alvin Wagner, acting Card prlze5 went to ErWin
secretary, read the secretarY'5 Ulrich and Mrs Harry Len5er
report and Mrs. Lane Marolz high and Carl Hinzman and Mrs
gave the treasurer's reporl Erwin Ulrich, low

O""~er9'·'eloc,led 10[. 1982 are;~_ . ~Other commltlee repo,-:,Is wer,e ...,,, AAr;.s, -CdM. WjI,lJe,,~ wW,·be in
110<,11'<'<''''' WIll be Mr<, Marl.. ,... R.Jymond Wall"",. presi gIven and correspon(fpncp rp.ad rharnp nf ~rranaement5 lor the

R,lthm,ln .1Od Mrs Leon Weich d.'nl Mrs Andrew Andersen, Mrs Emil Cutlman and Mrs ~e)(t ~eetlnq on Jan 10
ylC(' pre<;ldenl. Mr5 James Carl Hinzman will serve on the

The 1981 yt>ar bOOk';t tWtere DORCAS SOCI ETY Spledel, 5euetary and Mr~ visiting committee tor January HOSKINS CARD CLUB

. dj"I(lbule..Q--AIl~tlJ..I;'-.,5,9!lJLI.Y_l~r;....., ... Mr,,~~.J;)u.<l.ne., tI.,.:uu.C'O"..w.d~_..B.lill..<l!.st_~.e,hr-r:.~r~ treasurer __ .Plans were ,made to serve lor e.nM"e~--"a.e'!n'-ed;J~l~s--et;,.~ro"~n'''~~a'
rpvlewed hostess when the Dorcas Society The meeting (IO~~d w~lh -th~~theDelegatesCo;;'ie;enee to 6;{"' , u In H SKlrs Ldl

SerVing on Ow dltM cOllHndtee of the PpacE' Uniled Church of Lord'5 PrayN held In H09klns on Feb, 16 and 17 Club Friday' evening
tor Janudry will be Mr<, E l.-llne Chr I<,t mel lint Thur<,day alter The meeting closed with the Card prl/es went to Vernon
Ehler5 ilnd Mrs Roger Gunter nOOlldt1pm For theneKI meeting on Feb 4, Lord's Prayer and table prayers Behmer and Mrs Katherine

DVERSOCLUB
The Ob:on·Concord Over 50

b met Friday at 1:30 p.m, at
St, A.nne's Parrish Hall with

members In attendance

METHODIsTW,OMEN
The e)lecutlve committee of the

n United Methodist 'WomEms
met Jan, 6 In the David Abf$
e to pia'; their program for'rre Cort;*Jhg year

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

T~1lrteen members and Pa<,tor
Fi<,h were pre<,ent whf'n the lIon
1. ulheran Lad,e<, Aid mel lasl
Thursday alter noon at 1 ]0 P m

P,ls!or FI<;h opened the
meetinq With a pr",yer lor fhe
Nl'w Year

Mrs Elaine Ehler5, ChrIstian
growth chdlrman. had devotion5

Our Mile Bo)( Your5 lind
Mine'

Mrs James Rob,n<,on pre51ded
<I! the buslnes5 1l1ee!lnq
-. Member~ re5ponded to roll call
by p<ty;'-'Y ,ju"'~' ... Gr1!r:!:l:J!:~:;;
mlle~ and payIng IRree cenh 10
the penny pol if they had briJved
!h,' elements to dllend church

; ~er vices the .e:reVIOU'> Sunday and
~!ive cenh if no!' ~. ---

Annuai reports were given by
Mrs Darrell Kruger. 5euetary
and Mrs .C lemen5 WI~ICh

treasurer

I~in5ide

he afternoon was spent play'
pilch.

rile, next meeting will be Jan.
~tl:3-0p.m.

LADIES'AID
5t Paul's Ladles Aid met Jiln 6

tor a 12 )0 no host luncheon With
24 members present

::---Mrs LE'5ter Menke. preSident
~ called the mel'tlng to order
t Paslor Hafermann had the open
:: Ing prayer
.:;V~Mrs AI Carlson had devotions
':~e h. ymns, .. A ':0 01 Gladnes.s Men
~~~Id" and' Onward Chrl5!lan
~Id,ers" were sung

:~~i!>~u~e~n ~~~e a~~:~c:yotMtrhSe

~~cretlJry Mr5 Ray Reeg read
:~e treasurer'5 reporl in 'he
~::~sen(e,of the treafourer

:§a~5ha~:0y:~;s :~~em':~~e~~o~
""':'4be Voss fiUTlity, Mrs Wilhemena

ehner, Mrs Elmer Monk, 'Mrs
Nieman, Dale Miller and

or and Mrs Hafermann and
Iy
letter and thank you were

regarding Gary Phillips,
is in a Bealrlce home
was voted to -pvrehilse the

films
scholarship fund eommlt
e a financial reporl

motion was made to have fhe
thday money go into the
olarshlp tund
motion was made to give our

nbdlcal student a Ilnanclal gill
y Rubec.k was remembered
a gift

, Log.an Center
~. United Methodist Church

'Br"'""~ (Arthur W. ~...,arthout. r-astor)
... Sund.ly: Worr.h\ , '9:1S a.m.;
__Sunda~ 5chooT '.'58.m,. '



Walerbed World
needs. a part time rep
resentative In ",ayne.

For p('rsoll~1 inlu("\'lrw
st'od a brir( f<'SU m('. to
Watrrbrd World, Rox
·:m'·II. I,lnt:olll. :"I.'t; GH:'.u;l,

nll~ t....n uuuouAI "pJK>fluull) 10

"",Ir. f'"111 ~\lO' hum~ 1M ~OO\r
L1\l·"I.::r ....rnl,,~... llh IIr.lb.''' ....
11"""';001 bc-;oHDIIll:•..t .. ' ...'nd r
"'1..'<1101,

II ."'" ..", "'....Un~ Ih.. ,...hU.. and
'an u .. lI llO bll.hl'dIn \\;nu thl.
mil' Iwlhf'",pqr1unll~ ......."', .
Inrl'f~

)!

'1
CLASSIfIED I·L..-...--___ j

1
I
I

:Th~,when yOu fetire,you'll
probably be in a lower tax
bracket. payine less taxes.

Toge,all the details abound.
fordable iRA;, seethe profes.

~- sion'll~ lit th~State Notional Bonk.
TheY'lI~how'yoli-hOwa Iilile .• .. ~-

chi~ken 'feed can. helpYenihatch a
golden e9g for a golden retire'·:···
ment. ~

Note: The o~ve c:olwlatloll. or. ~~.nded '0 b4r on
- example of how reg,vlor~t, Jnlo on 1M con --¥'

grow Info 0 iWbs!!!!.'JaI wm. 1hl, i, tJO' 0- fjJUQlon,"

~ inter.,t 'res or end flnb~GJ ,.."h'::1 •

AnENTION ALL SALESPERSONS
I. yOur bu.lneudowil bacau.. ot Inc.....lnelntla:
Iiont .
Ani- iiiOlf ·p'roajiacug8tIDig re.. ·.nd· fal'_
ween?
If 10. we have the':liiiliilttr you maY""-"-.' ·walflng
forI
Wa hova on unllmltad .uppl, at good, quollflitd
lead., worklne Iha medlcara fl.l...wailav~"".~

product., _-:'8110t tralntn, andlnccu"•••tartlng·
from f35,ooo flntyear.

THE ANSWER TO INFLATION'
Check u. OIIt.~II Collact (4021371.1758.

MUTUAl¥ROfEC'I'I¥E.
INSURANCE COMPANY

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO·
FITABLE and beautiful Jean
Shop of your own. Featuring the
latest In Jeans. Denims, Sport
swear and W,estern Wear
S12,SOO.OO includes beginning In
ventory, lixlures and lralnlng
You may have your slore open In
as little as IS"daV06,.Cilll any time
for Mr Tale 104,1-53·4738 114

FEED SALES: Experienced or
Sales wfFarm Background
Establi'f>hed area. Call on old In
resale and new accounts. Sal
Guarantee and Tf'"6VeLAllowance
against commissions. Gp Hasp
and tnsurance benefits. PensIon,
etc, Send resume to Vis Vila. Box
363, Sioux City. lao 51102. WE·RE
GR.OWrNG COME G-ROW
WITH US jUf3Abler Transfer, Inc.

MOVING?
Don', ••,,_ chonc.' wl.h »,,;,,,,
vol""abl. belo lne_. Mov. wl.h
a.ro M.yflo r. .Ift.rh·.·.
,"0.' rec:ommen4.4 mow_.

B'ATHTUB$: Porcelain" and
fiberglass r~palred, f'"etinlshed
and f'"ecolored. BIll Roth
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re·
Factory. 829 West Park St., West
Polnt, NE 68789. 402·372·2202.S21tf

BOOKEEPING SE'RVICES; Ex
perienced; have references, can
rjdentJal Call Sally Madlin,
Carrotl, 585,4733 j14t3

Iwanted

LOII'NG MOTHER W'LL
BABYSIT -, my home. 1 year
and older pr.eferred. 85C an hbur.
Weekdays.. SoM~ weeken.ds and
week nights. ,,,Cal.l Vicky' at

• 37~·36Jl: ,- jl4

That's worth repeating: $1,00<> a
year for 30 years, plus ..interest,
~ould equal over a quoryer of a .
million dollars.

Or. if you prefer, deposit the
maximum amount for an in·
di"iduQI,fVlOO a year; Wllld,
could make you· a. half of a
millionQirein 30 yeQrs.

And because·our IRA p!an$ are
~tax·def...rred,you deduci'l:Ie an·

nuallnvestmenffrolJ' your yearly
taxableJncOme.So you'll pay no
fed,eral t~)(eso'n your IliA until you
start withdrawing funds (minimum
age 59'10). .. .

',~-

·THATEXTRA
TOUCH-·

Cake. baked and,'
decorated to your
specifications. Ccike.
'or birthday•• annlver.
.a"-Iol. apoclal occa·
slonl. family got.
tog.thera. oKlee cof
fee breaks. tea

.·Ume. -.. or~ for that
.pedal lomeono. Call
Randy at 375-1424. No
wedding cakes. please.

THANK YOU friends and
neighbors lor the lovely farewell THE WAYNE'TOURIST CLUB
party Also. many thank.:; for the wanls. 10 shQvel drive ways and
aill Your' thoUghffulness is. walks Call nQw tor reservallons
greillly""appreciafed LeRoy and' Morey Hall. 375 9909. Ask lor Tim
Belly Echfenkamp \ lA Uber 1113

THANKS so MUCH 10 everyone
who helped us with the farm sale .
,lnd' the move inlo lown Also,
many Ihanks for aU the del/cio...,s
lood oroug.hl In All the help and
kindness will never be forgotten
Thank you I LeRoy dnd Belly
E (htenkamp 114

Icard of thanks I

-~ --...------------------~- ------

Contrary to popular belief, you
don't need big bucks to build a
reiirement nest egg. At least not
any more.

Becguse the new'tQx·deferred
IndividuoIRetir...m_~-AGouJ'lts-ot-

tlie Stote Notional Bonk let you
build .0 sizable retirement fund
from modes·t annual investments.

, ..

As pn example, deposit $1,000
.lJt lhEl\start of eQcl1 year for 30

. years ond your grand total, with·
lKJrned inferest,couid· be a whopp
ing $270.292_ (BosedC:ln 12% in·
f~rest, compounded annually.)

Ch••••r Gullllt.-on,
Bath, SD 57427

Phon. 605-225-5809,
225·1467.229-5728,

GULLIKSON ORIAT POLUD
_",- ,"-'REfOlD SALI .

Att-:nd the Q.'tl.llkson. Great
Polled Her.ford Sol. Friday.
February. 5.· 12~. 7 m" Eo, 1
mi. N. of Aberdeen. SD.

-.0 bill I ·..~ten4I '-II. ,."
..._1 co ng' y_~,~.t o 1100
lbl.2.sy_rll"1l h• r4111'11,....,...:h...
tr. bit on" 10"lIl1k._i.Ie•• 'olt'
_ ..... O>amp._ ...... w'" _ '0 lIOO
..... ; 10, v._t 1__,1_ _ ken.,.
Ill.. OU' I'ClI. ,.It o,.tItI Otomplon
1.....1.; 10 • .c.llen' ....t '0_; IS.......·...._t ...".,u" 110·.0I1..
__f 'A ' ..nl...... p ••_nll ~y OC ..,-,

to N.tlonol Cho"'elon JUlt••nn•• d.
Ando<» 7JOK....I,.or ••I·..-I...G'h
0< ,~ VIMlc••.., .... N'" lint. lSO "'g
..• ...•••..1>0'0.._',0.......,1..............,
d.1 ,,," ••ph".......t hoi"", , ..I".
I... 1.'1 Il.II.'.I'Jr.C.......pl."' 1I
..... _ ••.,...."SOI........ hl.'...... I ......

FOR: SALE: Feeder plg~ Ri'II',{'d

•n 4Orillncmf:nl. \~O 1o 60 pou'nd~

Va((lncJlcd 1~0ry"'jp('I<Y. Pl>'
l.1\ISMCdQ{kl'd 1<16 Dr] 11!116

FOR SALE 1973, 1.1 x 70 3
bedroom RIViera wdh (pnlr,ll
tllr 37;)5'>6 1717

FOR SALE' 1980 John Deere. }40
Trailflre Snowmobile Excellent
condItion lp<,s. than 25 hour<, on

", rh€ eng I''''' ('11110 m<lke <In otler
~ Phone J/S J5A5 laller 5 p m

)75127'11 1711

IPlJbl J"" j41

Every government offldal or
b~srd that handle. public
moneys. should pUbli1tl at
rqular Intervall an .ccoun
tI"I of It Showina wheNl and
how ..ch dollar I. spent, W.
ftOild till, to " • 'hlndamen\a1
prlnclpl41 to democr.tlc
lovernment.

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne
375- J212 We can s.ave YOU
money! a)4ft

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEE TING
OF MEMBERS

WAYNE HOSPITAl FOUNDATION

Tr... "n"".. 1 '"'' ",..mbo."'. ". "".
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Ren_d'ollhe.,I,,,q.. conl,,,,,';','h(lJf'
oallddJ..-d E_."'Cc" .... ,,~ 1~.~ ,.."I '1..",. "" It.e
&..end& A mOI,on loren..", V'''',, ......! "'''d~'

by C"nnonqhdm ... nd ...(ondel:! O~ H<lH A '0"
("lI VOl.. "' ..~·I"~en ."I~ ,oIl p,..-....... t ,o''''q,.,

The< .. be""l no ludhe. bu~,n..s, ""\0"""
10"dtourn ....;J~m"d<.>by.J"nc .. ,I"d"'conO~
by Ro....de A ,ollc"ll vole "'''' ''' .... n ",,'h ""
mem~" p,e~t!,...1 "ol,ng y'" T'", ,'....
reQ".;Jrml!1!"lIngolrh.,B..... 'd ... oIllJ.-on) .. '
5, 1981be9,,,,,,ng dl I :Wp'''' "lltw ( ..""f
L.b,,,ry

coo
Ill,
~o JO

Ill<> '8

tNOlYlDUAL SE'E"KING FULL.
TiME EMPLOYMENT. Must be~.

able to work with public, farm
oriented back t:"ounl;L.iJ plus but
not necessary. No travel' reo
qvired. only career mind~ per·
sons need apply. Send resume to
P.O. Box 400, Wisner, NE
68791 d31t6

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 160
acres. unimproved farm in north
west Wayne County. Phone
605·352·8893 and ask for Red j14t3

Ireal estate

NOTICE Of MEETING
The Wllyn" Ccumy Board 01 Com",,~

~,one" wdt meel on I.J.OU4ay .Jllflu;Jry 10;
, 19112<1llheW;JyneCounlyCOurthOV~rrom9

"m "nll>l4pm Tke&gendalorlfll\meelm9
todY<"I..ble lo.p"bllc.Jn'59l'c1io ....... ttheCoun
Iy Cler~'! ollice

Qadllne 'or all lepl notJ;cd
to be pUblished by TINt WeyM
Hera.d Is .. follows: 5 p.m.
"on"y for 1'I;.&lr.do,·.
~,.r aftd 5 p.m. ThUl$>
d-V for MoneIa.". n...,.~.

3 BEDROOM Bonna Villa set up
in court. Modest down payment
Monthly payments. cheaper than
rent, Calt Norfolk, 379 0606. s14tf

"Jb~" 'p"""
"',,,n' "'''''''' ,

Ju,,,'" 0',',,,"<1," lDI

Ilegal notices

f ,",1",n N,·t" r,>I"lJh""pC" 0..., " .• ", ",
P"",.., .. ,I,·r W"y"" Nb 'ldmp,
M",.",,,q",h,,pp,.' ,,,ppl ..,,
h'",jl"'I"I\,( In, ;Upl.l ...·,
\/y,,,,,,

1,""'My'\
W... ranh

WAYNE COUNTY SOARD PROCEEOINGS

-COUNTY OF WAYNE )
1 Ih"Und..".gnolct, (o"nlyCI.. rl<'or th.. Counly01 W .. ynt'!, Nt'!b'",~" h"" ...by,..-rl,l, ",,,I

",II "I lh .. s"b,,,c I, ,n, l!JelleO ,n Ir..... tt.. c....,d proc ..ed"'g~ ....er" ,onl.. ,ned '" lhe "q..-ndll '0' ,t>e
mee11ng 01 J,ln"or~ ~ l\1ll2, ....pt [onlmu.. lJy c"" ...nT ..nd .." ..dable to' p",bll( ,n,pt'!(I,on ",
'h..- ott"e 01 lh.. Coun'y CI ..'~ Ihd' 'U(r. 'Unje(IS ",ere ,onldlned ,n !.d,d "genda 10' dl I" .. "
twenly lour hOu"P"o, '0 ,,,,dm..... tmq ltl",t lhe~d'dmm"I..'ollhem".. t'ngol the (0,,"1,
Co"",,,i,,.,o,,,,,<,a' 'h"Co"nt~oIW..yne ...e ... "''''"tr..-''lorm..,.,d .. y.. .r''bl .. locpuOI,c ,n'.....'
it"" w,lh,n I,·" ""o,~,ng ddy, lind proOF 10 tt,,, n('xl ,onvent'd m ..... lng 01 ~Illd body

IN WITNES~ WHEREOF I r....... t>er ..unlo'~.. 1 my t>..nd Ih" IIh OdY 01 .J"n".. ,v '987
Orgrell"C Mo"IS

Woyne (o.."'~ CI..'~
,Publ J,'" '.\

'00
nag

wppi,,., I l~

,R ..O""uppl, ..", ..P"'" 'I) 's
W"." .. Au'''P,,,'', ,uplll,..-~ 11l)6

CO, " .. II [) ..,b~ '"P''''' 6' ~U
Ma"·,M,,,h,n.. ~hop "'1''''''' " 1\
N'·b. I'd' '0' & fq",p Co 'E-p.. '" >J' JO
~t,.."" B,o~ Tru.. Vdlut' Hdw .ep,,'" \9 9S
h, (o"nl~ N <, Co OP A,~n p'Opdn.. ,,,."C

Me.. l",q ""ii, "Olo",n..d MOl,on by B"'I',n'llnn \.<"undeO Oy EdCl'"
"·~ulled .. , toIlO"" B..... r...., .."" Ayo! Po,p"hll Aye Ectd,e Ay..

- SlItTE OF, NEBRASKA 1

W..yn",~ebrnh
Jon"oryS.ln2

n,.. W..yn.. Counly B.....d 01 (om""~"on,, ......et per "djOUrnmenl w,I" &11 me""l><>.~

p,('wnl Ad" ..nce .,ollce 01 Ih'5 ml.'"t,nQ "'''~ publl~h@d In The Wllyne Herllid. "" leqlOl
n..",~p"p'·' On December ]1,1981

Mon", .., o. '''.. ,..~lm_''n9 ....''e'..dd ..nd''t>t>.o''..d
ThO' I"Ho"",nQ olloc...~ 'epo.t~ 01 I....,~ collected <;1"''''0 Ille monlh 01 DKeml><>, .."0

. ,em'"'·d '0 <'1,11,. and (ount~ Tre-<l~urer\were approved <15 torrOW\
Orq• .,.tl"C -M~ CounlyC~k-S'n2 1-5

~ C rhompsOl1. ~"<:"ff SAl so
JoannQ,tr .. nd!.'. CDC \287)1

r,,<: Qua,lt:rly Fee Repor' 01 Lear> F Meyer. CO T"...,,~ was e_<lm,ned dnd dpprovt'd
<"on". \ ..,-",d",~ 01 (on~OI'd .. led Eng'''..... ' "'el ,ltt ,tt.. BOd'd 10 d'""," 1000Ih,ocn'''Q

"",,, .., "tu' " .. "peom,nQ bV ..... IlOddlmp.ov "'proq'.. m
1h,· fI"",o .....m'ne<.! ..nd dOP.o"e<! Ihe 1062 ·nv"nlorl"~ 01 "II Loun1y O'h,(,.'
Th.. Bond 01 (I,Ilo'd Rohde ..... ' ..pp.oved
A mol ..", ...... , ",,,de by S"''''milnn "nO 'KonOed b, I: Cld, .. 10 "ClOP' 11'>e 101l0... onQI'l ...... 'u

loon
WHfI-lEA" oN"yn.. Loun1.,. N"br",~" hd' lund, On dep~11 w,lh "arIOU\ b ..n~,nq ,,,,I,',,
',a"~ ·n 'h,· ( "u"'y "I """"~ " ....nd S I.. 'e ul .....or,"I< .. "nd
WHE R£A~ ",,<l ,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,, lorn .. du"~' "'"QuIM ,nle,vdl~d".,ng " .... y , ..nd
WHfl<·EA\ ,I ",ould b .. ," Ih.. t:>c.,1 ,n' ..".,' -,' 'Kl'0 County" In", (ounty T, w, ......... ~
... ,,'ha. 'l"d '0 ,n,.,·" ..nd , .. ,nv(·" , .. '0 Coun', t,,"d' ,n SuCh ~dV'''q! cerl,I,( .. I,,~ M .,,,Ii b~ ",
'r:~ ~ ..",.' • -;:~ ',., ':: C ~c."!"i

NO""" ! HE ~f- ~()I.'f 'h.. Ro".d ul (u"" .. ',,,,onp,, 01 W..yne Co"nt~ N..b ... ,I<" h".eb~

d"lh",.,.-, lh" l o"n'¥ : ''',l,u'''' "i W..y"" C""nl¥ N ..b' ..~kd. 10 mv.. ~1 ..nd ...,n.e,' lund, OT
Ih.· lo"nl~ 01 W"yn,' "'"b...,k .. ,n 'h" ,,·v"' ..1 B",,~,nQ ,n,I'lu"O'" ,n ·.d,d CO,,"" .. nO '>'d"
up"" ,,,,h ",,'''''. ,""J ,,,nd,',on, d' ... '" b.. mo,' ..d" ..n' ..g"",,~ 1o 'h" (ounl¥ "I w .. y,o<·
Rail , .. II ~.·"·,m .. ,,n A,p Edd,,,Ayp PoW,,,,,1 Ay ..

""", ""·'~""d" ..O,,,,d,,I'O"''''; W"" ..n" '0 bP '''ddy I,,, cJ,,',

[) ,... ~"P~'" 'vl.lpl,,.,
N,'I" l ,,,,,,.,, Ind"," <Jpp"'.'

("",1 """"y'''. II,' ... ,

MuJ...B.j~"" "H""·d' h ('em
w,·,,,,,,, P.,p,., '" ~"I'pl~ I", 'upp"'"
fl"'l'r",,,l'H''''w'''''' ~:orm1'''tw,

"""" '''C ,,,,," ..", ~ , ..n .. "" .. '".",,,,, ,W,,, ,."" D:, 0" JrOql. W"y" ,.~
,1 ... '.\ ,r.""ll,f~

A( J r (>'Jrll~ '0"" CMI,

Imobile homes I

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 3
roo'in furni~hed apartment. ~all
atter ~ p.m. or on. weekends.

~._ nUM1 .. _._-::::::==--.110"


